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WRIGHT ACT REPEAL. Initiative ",.alure. Repeals Act of LegIslature 
commonly know n as \Vrlght Act. approved by elfICtora on rcferendurn 
November 7, 1922, which Act provIded for (>nforcenlent by State of 
CalltOl'llhL of the Eighteenth Amendment of the United States Con-' 
YES 
I stltutlon, prohibited all acts or omissIons prohibited by Volstead 
Act, adopted penal provIsions of thn.t Act, Imposed duties on court., 
prosecuting attorn"ys, sherltfs, grand jurIes, magIstrates and peace NO 
officers In thl. S tate, extended their jurIsdIction, and provIded tor th e 
dispo~J tlon of tines Hnel forfeitures. 
(For full text of meaaure, aee page 1, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No.1 
Prohibition is a mural, soeinl niH) economic 
fuiluTe. The Eightc('ut h Anwudmt.·nt and the 
Volsteud A<.:t hn,'c not pcr\"tmt«l(l aud can not 
llfl! \"cnt the unlawful IlIll1lufaclurl'. salc. llOSSt~S­
siou or trullsporlntiun of intoxi('ating li'luorH 
within the Un ited Stntes. Onr State enforce-
ment law. the "~right .\ct, h:\ s nh~,lutely fail ed 
to aCCOI UIJli sh its iutt'luI l"C l IHlrpOS(·. The t.'uuDtry 
will no lon~wr toler:lte the ahridgllll'nt of the 
fundamental right of personullibl'rty ami insists 
thnt the Eighteenth Amendment nnd Volstend 
Act be n'l,"nle<l . 
The p""l'le of CaJiCornia also demand repeal 
of the Wright Act. The Vol .tend Act is tbe 
only nntionul lnw which California has under· 
tuken to enforce. F ederlll law. dealing witb 
interstute ("OnHllerce, iuteronl rerenue, income 
tux, countf'rfeit.iu}:,. ami postal regulations tire 
puforccd exclusively by federnl nuthoritit.'~ with· 
out stntl.! uid. Nntiomll prohibition Inws should 
be no exceptinu. Pence ottic·ers. dh.trict attor· 
1I"YS nnd Jlro~f'c ulillg office rs, f'lIlplo,rt'tl by our 
mUllic:ipnlitic~, should dcrote their time. aUcll· 
tion amI energies to the arres t and proSf'cutiuJl 
of murtlf'nrs. gUllgsters~ racketeers. hnmlits nnd 
uther criminals who Iluily bring dbgrace upon 
our state. 
The Tf'f', ·nt ~ignincn llt Lit"rury lJh:e-st poll 
shows thnt the 1 nill"') ~tHtes hy l ar~e mnjority 
(2.7!J to 1) fa "oro r" lll',1 of t.h" I':ight,..,ntb 
Amf'mlnwut. That pon ~hows that the people 
in Cnliforuia by npproximnteh - 3! to 1 fa\"or 
repenl. 
Q'-erwlwhniug [)ol'ulnr ~t'ntilllcnt 8J:uillSt pro-
hil.ition will cOUlpel the Congrl'ss of the United 
:o:.wtes to r('lWul or modify the Volstead Act und 
1'1 "uillnit to the States of Ihe Union for rut iii· 
,·ation a proposlli t (l repl'al the Eightf'cnth 
Amendment. Cil lifnrl1iu will Ill)t ht·JH·fit h,:.~ 
repenl or moditicH tiou of thl' Volsteud A(:t or 
rcpeal of the Eighteenth AUH'IHlmc llt 'lIIlcss the 
Wright Act is rt,.,...I,,<I. Although th,' Wright 
Act I,ro,·ides thnt thf' nmelllitnf'llt or rcpeal of 
Ibe Vol.tcad Act will upply 10 the Wrigbt Act, 
such prV,'biion is unconstitutiunal. 'Vhilc the 
Legis1uture may noopt 38 law un existing fed· 
~rol statute, it. cnn Dot dl'l{'~nte to Congress the 
power to make o r unmnk4"' laws for California. 
-The IWIJ:tI pro\"isioll~ of tilt' V(il~h~tui ~\(>t exiRt-
ing at tbe time the Wrigbt Act was appro,'ed 
must continue to be onr state lnw until the 
WriJ;ht Act i. ""pralL.1. 
Hepenl will not bring back the 811100n. Tbe 
prOI){))io;Cd constitutional amendment, proposition 
Dumh('r 2 on the official hallot, gunrds against 
the returD of the saloon . It [Iro\'itle. that when 
the Wright Act is rell.8le<l, nnd when tbe Fed· 
f·rnl Con~tittJtion find Ja ws pf'rmit. the state 
Shll11 bave t1l(' ('xdll ~i n~ pnWf'r to (·,)ntr.,l. license 
and r('gulu tt· t.h(' 1ifillfir truffic', find that 
"no puhlic 6:llou!l • • • ~Ir bur-room 
• • • shall ever be estaLlisb~d, moin· 
lained or operated within tbe .tat .... 
I apprnl to the .Iectorate of 'California to 
vote uYes" 00 proposi tions numbers 1 and 2_ 
The approval of both measures by decisive mao 
joritieo will mark tb. beginning of t he end of 
prohibition !n Cnliforuin and ser'-e ns a mandate 
to our SCnlttors and representatives in Congres" 
to \'Ote for r.peal of the Volstead Aet and 
repenl of the }~il:ht.e(,llth AmCDfhncnt, "a COIl-
Hummation devoutly to be ,,·ished." 
MATT. I. SUU.,IVAN. 
EI.EA:->OR B. MACFAm:AND. 
Argument Against Initiative Propoaition 
No.1 
This is a mensurc to rC[K'nl, not prohibition, 
but the sl ate pnrt of the laws for its. enforee· 
lIIent. Prohibition would still be tbe Inw in 
CnliCoruiu. b.,,' virtue of national enftctment~, 
e " ~n if th" state we ... to repeal t.be Wright 
enfurcement nct. The only difference would h(' 
thnt it would b., worse ,·uforccd. The floderal 
en(orc'clm:nt officers lind courts are n(lCessnrih 
too f,'\\' to co,'er tbe whol., stnte, and IbiN woul;1 
leu\'e 110 state law (or the state courts, oided by 
locul lIl'ace officers, to enforce. 
)I;:1lio",,1 prohibition coul<! only be re(leHled 
by IIlitifluul action. Both pnrties have now 
prolllist'd Il \'ote on thf' qUf'stiOll. The present 
state I114"'UStlTe could 1iot, hn Htpll that vote, nor 
hn'-c au/ effcct OIJ it .·ithf'r wnor, It woult) 
only Il j .. !j;rllnlte an aumit tt:_'tI e\'iJ while waitiDI 
fol' the '·ole. 
There nre two opiniullI:I vll rite de~irabilit)' 
of prohibition if enforced, but rlll"l"~ is only one 
on the evil of prohihition uneuiorced. This is a 
hill fnr pruiaihitil"l \\'U~ f'nforf¥.r<1. It should 
I ~'h·.! 
therefore he delea ted by the combined .. otea of 
th. support." and the opponents of poohihition. 
The .ubmi88ion of the measure at this time 
has not even the e".use of oft'ering ~n oppor-
tunity not otherwise available for 8n expression 
of sentiment for or against probibition. That 
opport.unity is now assured, in a form wbicb will 
""tt1e the question. This vot., if successful, 
would ..,Itle not.hing a. to the law. an,1 would 
only mtlke worse the condition8 UDder the law. 
l':\'cn in the plnc('s. if we Are to assume that 
thrre nre any, wh('re local police and courts are 
not nl")w oT'er-"it::il:mt in enforcing the iaws 
o}:Rin st booUrgging. thf'Y still ne<"<l thf'~ laws in 
ff'l"ern! ns a wcnpnll ngnin!\t the assO<'iutM evil8 
nr rack(' t('c ring. hijacking and gnng murder. To 
de\lrh'e Ihe state of this arm would be to invite 
its inv3sion by proff'ssional gangsters. . 
Tho,"" who faror poohibition will natunl1y 
.. ote against this eft'ort to repeal tho st~te law 
for its enforcement. Those who des .. e the 
repen! of prohibition will have the oppor.tunity, 
at a later election whi.h will really decidt the 
questic:I, to vote for that repenl. 
!\lean time both should join in retaining for 
California its present poovisions for keeping 
within bounds what both regnrd as an evil. 
The people of California ha\'e al~ady, by 
referendum vote. once approved the Wflght act; 
both "wets" nnd "drys" being amollg those urg-
ing them to do so. 'lllere is no reason DOW for 
changing thnt nction. 
Vote "No!" 
CHESTER H . ROWELL. 
MRS. SUSAN M. DORSEY. 
STATE LIQUOR REGULATION. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
Declares. If Wright Act Is repealed. and when lawful unller Federal 
Constitution and laws, State of California shall have exclusive right YES 
to llcense and regulate the manufacture. sale. possession. transporta-
tion, importation nnd exportation. of intoxicating liquors; prohibits 
2 public saloons. bars or drinking places where intoxicating liquors are 
ke pt. sold or consumed: permits serving wine and beer with meals 
furnished In good faith to patrons of hotels. boarding houses. restau-
rants and public eating places; permits Legislature to authorize, NO 
und er reasonahle restrictions. sale of liquor in original packages In 
r~tan stores ,,'here snme not consumed therein. 
(For full text of meaaure, aee page 2. part II) 
Argument in Favo~ of Initiative Propolition 
No. 2 
Every state should bn\'e the right to control 
nnd regulnte the liquor trnRic within its borders. 
Thnt right was reserved by the stutes when our 
Fed~r:t l C: ow'rnmcnt wn~ form ed. Until the 
adoption of tb~ Eight{lcn th Amendml'nt. every 
stiltf'. throl1~h its poliN! tlOWer. eX('r(';sed that 
""ve",ign right. If the Eightt ... nlh Amendment 
be repealed, t8ch s tale will determine whether 
it shnll nccept or reject prohibition. 
The ('O}08881 failure of on r national Govern· 
ment to enforce prohibition DC<"essitntes n 
change from federnl to .tnte control of the 
liquor traffic. To etTect that change, the Eight-
eenth Amendment must be repealed, hod wben 
repealed. Califo nli11 must for itself control Dod 
rf'gulnte the mnnufacture ROO snle of intoxicat-
ing liquors. 
With thnt end in view. our State Constitution 
should be nmended by ndoption of proposition 
number!! on the official bnllot. 
The prollOsed Amendment gives the State 
exl'lusil'c control of tbe liquor traffic, when 
JWrmissible under the Federal Con~~ titution nod 
laws, It prohihita return of the su loon, but 
pro\'idf's that 
[Slxl 
hin b(,)tel~. boarding houses. f('stnurant8, 
cafes nnd cafetf'rins • • • wines nnd 
beer mn,V be served or consumed with meals 
furnished in good faith." 
PBOnmlTION MUST nE ABOLI811ED 
Not only is the ("IIrse of prohibition responsible 
for astounding inCrf'RSe of c rime. orgnnized and 
unorganized: o,-ercrowding of jnils. peniten· 
tinries nud lunutic nsylums; violation of proehl-
bition laws by ull dnsses of socipty; growin, 
disrespect of the masses for nll Inws; gnngster 
rule in large cities. unreguln ted speak-eas'" 
outnumbering the t)8loons of fanner days, moin· 
tnilled through corruption of officials employed 
to enforce the Inw; detestable cowardice and 
trnnsparont hypocrisy of law,mnkers with dry 
tongm's and w('t gullets. who for twelve years 
at the dictation ri un intolerant minority have 
kppt the peol.l< in shackles; aud the debauchery 
of our boy" ,' nd girIJ; hut it is one of the con-
tributing ('1ItM~S of the Itrevniling economic cJ. 
pression nnd .lJl'employment. 
Repe.1 of tbe Wright Act will be followed hy 
repenl of similur ]aw8 in other states and the 
ultimate rel.pnl of the Volsteud Act .nd the 
Eighteenth Amendment with the followinJ 
beneficent results: 
Restoration to the .tates of their ri,hta and 
to tbe people. tbeir freedom. 
Improvement of the morl.l. of tbe people. 
Permnnent exclusion of tbe public snloon and 
suppression of its substitute t.he secret saloon 
or spenk-easy. 
Enormous· incrense of revenues of United 
Stutei; and stote governments aDd corresponding 
red uction of taxcs. 
Sn \Oing of \' n~t amounts of money SQuandered 
by nntional , sta te nnd loC'tl) governments in 
futil e efforts to enforce prohibition. 
Investment of hundreds of millions of capital 
in business nnt! indu:strit~ uest royed or injured 
by .Irohibitioll MHI employment in such bus iness 
nnd indus tri es of uPllroximatc)y onc million 
men and womf'n now facing sturvntioD, includ-
ing tl'rlS of thousands in CaHforuin. 
Profitable returns to tllO~e cngag('J in fRISlD1 
g:"npes, hops, har},',)", rice nnd other crops used 
in t he manufa ctu re of intoxi (":lting liquors. 
'remjlPf:lftee, contentment and l)rosperity of a 
free Ileople. 
Yote "'Yes" on Proposition number 2. 
lIIATT. I. SULLIVAN. 
F:I.EA:O<OR ll. MACFAULA:-ID. 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition 
No.2 
This is not ft mNlsure to enact any present 
lilW, but is n ('()ustitutiomll nmpndrnent to pre-
r(,llt th i.' p(l!o;xibJe passage of cer tnin laws in a 
hJP(,tlwliC':11 future contingf'ncy, Its principal 
.. (i't·r t would be to ueprh'l~ It future legislature, 
in the P\'fll1t of the rf!Jwnl uf national prohi-
bition, of ttl(> pnw(' r th en ttl pass a locnl olltion 
lilw, s tl C'h a:-: ('alifornia had before nationnl 
IH'obibit;ou. :1II rl to mnke lIIlcon .. titutionnl in 
California any loca l regulation or prohibition 
of intoxienting liquor, It WOllIn rin~ t iuto the 
('n n~t it u t ion the stn h~ 111'oh ibi I iou of locnl pro-
hibiti on, :.J.nd would do it II OW, when there is 
1.10 occasion fo r Olny nction at all, as II gunr· 
;mt et! in advflm'c fl,::ainst any future limitation 
Clf ('ontrol of tbe saie of liquor by cities or 
('lltJllties. 
The propusal docs not even meet the sup-
fJO~it j0 us emergency of a possible interval, if 
both the Wri,bt act and national prohlbltloll 
sbonld be repealed, in wbleb California would 
bave no liquor law at all and tbere migbt be a 
temporary orlY. pendiu, action by tbe le,ilI' 
lature. of tbe uurest'rained SIlle of any sort of 
intoxicants. anywhere, by anybody, to anybody. 
Action by tbe legislnture to meet tbat situation 
would be equally necessary witb or without 
this amendment. and the legislature would have 
even more power without it. • 
No special pro,'h!!ion in the state constitution 
i. required to ronfer on the state the autbority 
to re,ulnte tbe liquor truffle, if the nationnl 
prohibition of such reguJution were removed. 
Tbe stute alrendy bad and <,"erei.ed tbat ri,bt, 
under its inberent police power. wit bout Apecial 
Ruthorizution, beCore national prohibition, and 
would automatically resume it if tbnt inhibition 
sbould cease. What tbis nmendment professes 
to confer ~n the state is not tbe power to 
regulat(", which woulcl exh;t anyway, but the 
"exclusive" power-that is, the limitation of 
the power to tbe state, exclusive of any ri,bt 
in the localities. 
No nuthorizntion is giv'en even to the state 
to prohibit or to authori'Ze local prohibition, and 
tbe right of nny sort of regulation is taken 
from the counties nud t.he cities entirely. Stale 
regulation would naturnlly bave to be by wli· 
form law, the sume el'erywhere. The permis-
sion of the sale of beer and wine is made 
expressly und constitutioliully compulsory every-
where. beyond even the power of t.he legislature 
to prevent, and thnt of hard liquor .il! COU' 
tiugently so. It would bave to he permitted 
e\'erywhere under any conditions by which it 
wus authorized anywhere. 
If . California should ever wish to take vo 
reactionary n step, back to ft condition which 
it had long outgrown even before DutioDul pro-
hibition, it should at lenst be done on due DOtice, 
by the decision of the people or tbe legislnture 
at that time. To attempt now to slip ·it into 
toe constitution in udvnnc.."C, by this preposterous 
proposal at a time when it could have no pres-
ent efl'ect nud bas no Ilfesent reason, would be 
inexl'usable. 
Vote ·'No!" 
CHESTER H. ROWEI.L. 
MRS. SUSAN AI. DORSEY. 
[Seven) 
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGES AND TRUST DEEDS. Initiative. 
Definea mortgage a8 contract. trust deed. or Instrument . hel'Cu ftl'l" 
executed. making epectnc real property security tor perform a nce 
wIthout changIng possessIon ; forbIds power of sllle th,;reln ; declares 
aame enforceable solely by Court action; r equh'cs action dismissed, 
YES 
3 and mortpge reinstate-d. upon m ortg'.lgor paying. before Judgment, 
amount dellnquent (oth~r than h:r ucceleration), costs nnd three 
months advance interest; prescJ'lbes notice before execu tion or fore-
closure sale. nnd twelve months redemption perIod during which 
person In possession must pay r pntal l"pcc lfted by Court or surrender 
p088csslon to execution purchaser. crediting sum o on judgment upon 
redemption ; permits L egisla tive a m endments. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 3, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No.3 
The tnls t drro 8~ now u Sl'il i:-l hursh, unjust 
and nnneeessary. Till' Jlrop()~ed law rmtkf's the 
followinJ.: principII) dluuge~: 
1. It gin.'S the prolwrty owucr nllli all per-
sons interested 12 month ill equity of rcdNuptivu. 
2 . It gives tbe .,ro~rty owner ri;.:ht til ddt'II11 
his title in ('Ollft IIg:lin ~ t wljU~t rurccl o~UI'l·. 
ul!lurious' claimst e tc. 
3 . It giVt~ tbe property owner right It I rl'i ll -
!ilbite tbe murtgagp, and prevents dct.:larillg t"' l1-
tire amount of 10 :10 due because one iDshtlIlIH'lIt 
of interest or principal hus nol be,-n made. 
4. It gives til t! lender of money right to tht· 
r~nttll ysilic during redemptioll SWriod. gener-
ally t'qual tu inter f'st and t:lxc:;-:Ill thnt the 
lender sbould demand . 
This In,,· ,,·ill plnce Cn lifornin in linc with 
.. 0 pro,::ressh'e !o;t:ltrs of which :11 J"H' rmit n'-
nemption from 6 months to :3 yenrs: D. exten-
s ions of time befor~ foreclosure. 
This nct will prac·ticnlly rlimiuatc (h·fidency 
juugments hy J:i\'ing owners of prtllwrty :twl 
other intpre:-<h'd Ill'rSOUS th(' right tu rCllecm 
within 12 months (or the foredo~urt" price. 
Thousands of building material {'OIllPUllicM :,"<1 
IJver 50,000 lahorenc ill tli.· uuildinJ: industry 
have lost. ill ex,""," or :no.ooo.ooo yeai'll' by bav· 
ing their DI('('lulUi("S' liens will{'(l out by trust 
deed foreclosures witbout right or redemption. 
This law will rC\' ive uud stabilize building in-
dustry. 
Br-i1diog ftnd loan uud m(lrtgnge compnnies 
! .... lIinr ~rtifieateR to th l~ r, ublic hnve beCD UII-
able to meet pnymrnts when the same became 
due bt."CtlUse tht'ir UlOth'," was tied up in (ore-
(·losed prol~rtit'~. cre:1I in;.: un unjust hn rdship . 
!ll)()n the in\'E's ting lJubli ... ~; also rt'slIlting in 
lying up mortgage rompany funds 80 lbnt lbey 
I.:vuld not make new lou os. 
Tens of thousand. of foreclusures have lhrowh 
011 tbe market properties at s3eri fiee priC'e8, 
Ibu!t .1 .. prM"intio«, all prol)pr ly "alw"K 
1':I~hf 1 
t h 'er $l r.O.OO!I.OUO p roJI\!I' f y ,-nlm,' foreclosed 
HUl1uully in Cfi lifnrni:l . Tens of thom~nnds of 
hllllle (lwncr~ hun! los t rhrir Jife :-<avings rrpre-
sf'nted in their homcs. 
Th('re i~ III) rnf'rit to contentioll tltut hor -
rowers will not be ubit.' to secure Os milch 0 11 
mnrt gagl'~ as nn t r ll~t deNis. 'rltis OW)' hi ' tr1ll' 
at preSl' lIt (iIIit' WIWll huth forms UTe used , hut 
;Iftc r the ,,:n.:sa;:l· flf this In\\' there will he just 
:.~ fIllieh I!l on e.\' ava ilabh·, Fortr st:lt (>s find 
lit) tl iffi t..' tllty tu bur'row nn nlOrtg:t.~('s . 
This i:-< lint a l:l wYl"1" !"<l fi ght as dla r;.:e«1. TIU' 
bank", am' m OI'tF.:1J:f.> COnlllaail"'s will ~ tiIJ hum)), . 
(hl'i !" own forcdrn-Il r ('!o:. hIlt i t ",HI gi ,'(' the 'pro p-
.. rt." uWlU'r t h£' OlJllorlunitJ t o prf'N('l1t his stUT\' 
il! :; tea tl of hav ing his property summil ril~T take;", 
: IWi1Y from him without stich opportunity. 
This bill will help : 
1. 'rh<> l,fHlkr,· who is intcrt."Sted in safe4 
gnUt·rling tht' publi c fund~ in souod ]onns. 
:!. TIlt' ;': l! lh' r nl property owner. 
:t Tluiltl :ug m:ltf'l"inl denIers nnd ,,~o rkers eo-
gagu l in the huiltling industry. 
• 4. The real ",tale ind!,stry. 
n. The legitimate Ulortguge compAnies and 
illui"hluul lcmh'rs . 
G. PIiTehnscr.-- oC huilding nnrl loan nnd mort-
~agf' cornll:luy Ct·rtitif·ntl~S. 
t. The h OUH' " WW'I' . by Jo\nfeguarding his right 
to lIi:-< h(llllf'. nnd r. 'lllo\· iu~ from his mind th •• 
{"(mtinuous (enr or having his home tnkcn away 
by unjus t fo rcd (·sure without right of redemp-
tiou. thus kreping him 11 sntisfied Americao 
ci tiwn . 
VOTE YES ON NUMBlm 3. 
IL\RUY A. GOLDMAN, Lo. Anrele •. 
PHILIP O. SOLON, Oakland. 
IIUGH E. ~IACBETn, Los Aogele •. 
COLE~IAN E. STEWART, 
Santa Bubarft. 
CHAN".;!! H. V ANeE, StocII:tOll, 
• 
Argurnlnt Againlt InitiativI Propolltlon 
No. a 
This measure was prepared and i8 lPOD!IOred 
by The Lawyers' Club of Loa Angeles, an 
organization not to be confused with the Los 
Angeles Bur A89OCiation nor the State Bar. 
We recommeDd a UNO" Vote on this measure, 
because: 
(1) It will gi"e no relief whatever to bor· 
rowers who hnve given eitber trust deeds or 
mortgages to secure their loans. On the con-
trary, it will cause distress to thousands of 
borrowers, particularly on homes, by making 
difficult the r~newal of existing lonns when they 
become due. 1II0st existing loans will hnve to 
be reduced from 15% to 20%, to enable the 
lender to safely renew the lonn. Mnny bor-
rowers will find it impossible to do !his, caus-
ing unwarranted hardship and injustice. 
(2) By req uiring everyone to go to court 
to foreclose a mortgage, it will increase fore-
closure costs, court congestion, and public ~:r. 
pense, with benefit to no one excel)t those who 
profit by foredosure fees. 
(3 ) The measure will delay 1\ revival of 
building constnlction nn<l the employment of 
labor by making difficult nnd costly tbe finunC"-
iug of building operations. 
(4) It will dellreclate the value of all real 
estate by restricting credit for loans at n time 
when ,,-ery effort is being mnde to maintain 
values and credit. 
(5) It will make preenrious the lending of 
money to C!lrmers, particulArly on irrigntcd 
lands, thus uduing to the farmers' present dif· 
ficulties. 
(6) The protection no,v given the honle 
owner, under existing law, requiring the lender 
IInder Il trust deed to file a notice and wait 
three months before commencing foreclosure, 
during whieh time the home owncr may re-
main in possession, is repenl~d . t.:odcr tbis 
rnenSllre, foreclosure may be commenced im· 
mediately, nncl if the borNwer fnils to pny 
the rent fixed by the court for 16 day., he 
may be thrown out of po8l!ession. 
(7) The nrgument that t he measure protecta 
borrowers by giving a year's "equitl of redemp-
tion" Is ~pecioU8. The right to redeem. 
without possession, is of little value to him, and 
he Is only permitted to redeem by paying the 
ftmount of tbe snle, court costs, commissioner'. 
fees, fees of lenders, lawyer, taus, nnd interest 
on the whole amount. 
(8) The measure does not prevent the talt-
ing of defici..ney judgments. It does not affect 
t!xisting loons. 
(9) The subject i. compliented, highly tech-
nical and not nppropriate to the initiative pro· 
cess. It contnins numerous errors and nmbig-
uities which will Cll U," litiglltion nnd m:ly 
necessitate frequent action by the pcople at 
future electiolls to correet. The subject should 
be handled by the Legisln ture. 
A careful perusnl of this meRsure in ita 
entirety disclose. tbat its odopt.ion is not in. the 
public inter""t. it nppenrs to be elnss legisla-
tion. selfisbly d .. igned to benefit a partieulnr 
professional group at t.he expense of the bor-
rowing publie_ 
H. I.. CA n:\"AIIA~. 
Formerly Li cu ten!tnt-Go,'er.wr of Cali· 
fontia . 
WILLIAM MAY (;ARLANlJ, 
Reultor. 
WILLIAM H. McCARTIIY, 
Pr('shlent Home Yahlt' Protcc,tivc League. 
IIENRY W. O·~,IEr.YE~Y, 
Senior Member O')leh'eny, Tuller '" 
l\Jeyt!l's, Attornrys, 
GEORGI~ A. S CHNEIDER, 
Lecturer on Real Est"te Finance. Uni-
versity of Southern Culifornia . 
CHARLES D_ ROETH, 
President Northern C"lifornin Buildin" 
Congress. 
• 
REMOVING RESTRICTION UPON USE OF STATE'S HALF OF HIGH-
WAY TRANSPORTATION TAXES. Senate Conltitutional Amend- YES 
ment 22. Amends Section 15 or Article XIII or Constitution. Eliml-
4 nates f"om present section provision ther ein which requh'es tha t 
State'~ halt ot revenue from ta..."'tes upon highway tra n sportation 
companies be de\·oted exclusively to the maintenance nnd r epair of 
public hlghways_ 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 5, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amondment No. 22 
Scnule Constitutioual AlIlcndml'nt No. 22 
vrOI)O~S to change the mannt!r or tht" a ll~at,oD 
of the moneys reeei\'(-d from the taxation of 
{llotor v4·htcles ellgugf'd in the trlUl sportatioli of 
passengel'~ nud freil,;ht. or oC freight, so tb,tt 
one-bnlf of such proceed8 shall be diverted In 
the g~nerul fund for gene-ral s t:tte purposes, and 
the remaining olle-b,lf shaH go to the eounti"" 
for road purposes only. Section 15, Artic1. 
XIII, of the constitution , wbich Sellate Collsti -
tutionlll Anlf"utlmeut No_ :!2 llroposes to 8m~ud. 
[Nlno1 
DOW provld .. that one-half of ouch revenue DOW 
being received by the state .hall be used for 
blghway purroses only. Tbe amendment would 
turn this money in,o the general fund tbus 
"ngmentin~ the general income of the state. 
The 1929 Legislative Tax Committee aCter a 
.tudy of the tux situation in California recom· 
mended such a change. The revenues derived 
are from a tax upon the !rro .. receipts of tbe 
motor vehicle trftDf:portation companies. Other 
such taxes upon steam or electric trnnsportn-
tion eompanies go into the general fund . It is 
a tax upon the business of transporting pns-
sen,::ers and frf'ight nnd not R tnx for the USf' 
of tbe bighw.y. ; tbe lotlt'r 18 met by tbe gaSD-
line ta:.: and the vehicle weh:ht tax. Tbe 
bigb,,'ay department no longer needs tbe money 
involved in tbese taxes while the general fund 
does n"",1 them. 
The r,rorosed amendment does not niter tbe 
situation of tbe counties. Tbey will continue 
to rreeive <'n",bnlf of the proe<!.ds of tbe tax 
which will be devoted to road purposes witbin 
the countios a8 nt presont. 
The amendment should be ndopted. It works 
no injury to the hh,hwny departmcnt of the 
.. tate nnd does gh'e utf'ded ndditional revenue 
to the general fund. 
CHARLES H. DEUEL, 
Stnte Sena or, Sixtb District. 
HER BEnT J. EVANS, 
State Senn tor, Thirty·fifth District. 
RACING. Initiative Mea.ure. Creates Ca1ttornia Racing Board. con sisting 
of thref' m embers. appointed by Go'·crnor. empowered to regulate 
and license racing nnd wagering. within race track enc losu re, by YES 
system known as Certificate System; limits racing period at each 
track; requires all fees collected by hoard be paid Into California 
5 Racing Board Fund. appropriating Thirty Thousand Donars thereot 
annually for payment ot salaries and expenses of member s of Board 
and its appointees. and annually dividing balance thereof between 
Veterans' Welfare Board and Sta.te Board of Agriculture: authorizes NO 
licenses tor limited periods at county talrs or agricultural exhibits. 
(For full text of menure, lee page 7, par ' II ) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Propoaition 
No.5 
The State of California is b .. ing deprived of 
a huge rt:'\'CIHIC through the lack of n Inw rrquir-
in, rucing 8ssod.ations to puy a tux or license 
fee. The income from this source would reach 
such n figure that it would lower the rate of 
taxation nnd help relieve the burden on Our tax-
payers. 
Initintiv(' ~Ieasure No.5 win require all rae--
ing associat.ions to IlUY n licensf" t t'e of $2.000 
for each rocing day in I,os Angeles nnd Snn 
Francisco counties' nnd $1,500 for each racing 
day in other counties. 
At present these a!olsociations are operating 
over the State free from taxes and State eon-
trol. l'Ians nre going fonvard for the construc-
tion of many more tracks. They should be 
plaeed under control nnd taxed. 
The rnon .. ·y df'ril'ed from these t'nterprises ,,·m 
amount to apllro,il11ot<ly $1.000,000 annually 
and " ,ill be divided equolly between the Stnte 
Board of A!rrieulture and the State Yetemns' 
Welfare Roard. 
A half million dollars for each of these d", 
partments will tRke their maintenance ('x pense 
off the hands of the taxpayers. In addition, it 
will givt' each depnrtment more money to furth er 
the 8<'Ope of its work. This will be a direct 
beDefit to every taxpayer. fnrwpr. stock raiser, 
fruit growl'r und war veteran in the State. 
[Ten] 
The mPRsnre . ill plnce race courses under 
strict cont.rol of a commission np,ointed by the 
Gu\"(~rnor. and the commi~!1ion will rule on all 
11crmits for facing, limiting the duration of 
m('ctings to 25 doys or It ·s~ at rf'A'UI"lr trncle 
nnd se\'en days or l e~s at fnirs. Only one track 
will be permitted in ench county and it mRY 
opemte only between the hours of 7 a.m. and 
7 p.m. The measure provides for the cert ificate 
8ystem. 
R egulated raeing under this plan will pTae<! 
the sport on a high plane. In Florida, a rival 
Stnte of California for winter \·scnthmists. rae--
ing under the plan proposed bpre is proving a 
decided usset to the State in.smucl1 os it 
a ttrncts wealthy sportsmen,' society folk and 
tourists. 
The operation of n large race course wiH 
require the serviccs of between 1500 and 2000 
pertmns. This 'will menn employment for thou-
sands over the Stute no,,' out of work. 
Pnssnge of this mensure also will be a boon to 
the thoroughbred breeding industry of the State, 
a lucrntive field for which K et1tucky is 'noted. 
Clllifornia might easily beeome the breeding cen-
ter of the world. 
C('rtnin intere~ts which are opposing the 
mensure by renson of personal gain have at-
tacked its legality. Iiluperior Judge Malcolm 
Glenn, ruling on nn injuDction, held the meas-
ure constitutional and legal. ' 
To bay. rnctng or not to bave rncing, Is not 
the que.tion in this meRs,I're. Rncing alread:y 
exists in California ond will continue to exist 
regnrdl~ .. of how the ,'ote itO"" "n this hill. 
A vote of Hr\O" will nei tlwf ~to'(l nor prevent 
racing. It will merely allow rnein/! to continue 
unrontroll~d and untaxed and '~ontinn e to 
depriye the State of a just revenue ' that it 
needs. 
A "ote of "Yes" will be a vote to help the 
unemployed. the 'taxpnyer. the farmer. the waf 
veteran om) n vote for better times. 
Vote ye •. 
A. J. mqACK, 
Chairman. Southern California 
Campaign Committee. 
WIJ.LI: .M A. O·XEILL. 
ChninnaD. Nortllf'rn Califo rnia 
Campaign Committ ... 
Argument Againat Initiative Proposition 
No. 5 
This proposed measure does not <'Onfine itself 
to professional horse or dog racing, but in· 
c1udes all and every kind of racing wbatso-
ever, both profcssionnl nnd amateur. It would 
cover and affect intercollegiate track' maets 
between the unh'ersities of this Stille, uuto-
mobile, motorcycle, yacht, bnrDe~s uud foot 
races, and the Olympic gumes. Xo r eason 
whatsocyer exists why amateur rU l'ing' should 
be placed under the routrol of a political board. 
There is no renson why such amateur event s 
.hould be COIllPl'lIed to pay the liconse fee of 
$1,500 or $2.000 for ench dny's rncing. Such 
ft'Cs are, by the act. pnynble even though no 
wagering is indulged in at such meets. Xo more 
than one track would be nllowcd in finy one 
(·ounty. If a profes~ionnl track was in (>xist· 
('nee in Alnmcdn Counts. Stanford Uni\?ersity 
and the Un iversity of California {'Ouid not in 
that rear m:'ot in AlamMu County. 
Horse rnC'ing is legnl ill California now; this 
Inw would bring -n legalized form of gambling 
and the prollosed act becomes particularly a 
~Ioak for gnmbling. 
The "certificate system" of betting pro\'ided 
for in the measure is nothing more or less than 
tbe old " pari-mutuel" pmbling. An initiative 
moo."re somewbat similar was on tbe ballot In 
November 1926, and was voted down by over 
300.000 votes. The present measure is a mere 
rewriting of tbe defea ted measure, witb certain 
chAng .. in form only. 
When raee trllck gambling wns legal in Call-
fornin, tbe secretnry of the Chnmber of Com-
mcl'ce of San Fnlncisco oppeared before the 
boa rd of ~llpervi sors with n req uest from his 
orga nizntion tbat race track gambling should 
be prohibited b,v law. He declared that during 
the racing se.I';;Oll defalcations. dishonesties, 
burglari~s ODd family demoralizations were 
greatly ilicre sed. to the detriment of busin_ 
and sc.c:iety . 
Mr. Harry Chandler. editor "f the Loa 
Angeles 1';',u"s. said in tile Christian Seience 
:Monitor, mrherc are mnn;r immoral nnd un· 
mornl actiYitics. which if nJlowcd to exist in 8 
community, would prO\'e or economic advantage 
to ~ome particnl:tr a:rol1 fl of int erc!otts: hut this 
dOI' 1-; 1I0t m(":ll1 thnt we ('on afford to legalize 
:--uch activit ies. I <..l1n no t understand h ow any 
intelligent bu, incss man ra n inil to see thnt no 
pprmanent el'Ol1omic pro!'lwrity CUD come os the 
rf'!' ult of a (,() ndition which is in itself unmoral, 
slI('h us hor~e r tWillf:! and f:!:lmbHng." 
-The Los Angples E.ralllill cI· declnred that "Tia 
.Jullnn is the m cctifle' place nnd hideout of 
thieves. gllmble~. nl ('e track touts, dope 
gnns:stcrs nno violn turs of women." Do we 
wi:--h, by 1~J:'n1izinl! rn c(> trn ck gRmh1in~, to in-
vile this cla~s of citlzf'n s from nil over the 
world to rome to California? 
Th~ COllrier .Tollrnal or Louisvill.. Ken-
tucky, Mid "Crirnr Increll~es 00 Eve of Derby. 
H011ses J.oote(l and Poritr ts Picked ns Throngs 
Flood the C it ~ . ." ];'ollowinr: Derby dilY. "One 
Hl1ndTPd Elf'yen CII~f'S on Court Docket." 
This memmre wOll lr1 be> a :--te ll hnckwurds both 
morally and finnnr-iully. nnd :,11 interested in 
the welfare of CHlifornin should vote "NO." 
GEORGE I, cocrmAN, 
President, Pncific Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. 
F.1\[. LARKIN, 
Secretnry. C"lifornin State Churcb 
Federa tiou. 
rElevonl 
WAR VETERANS TAX EXEMPTION. Sen at. Constitutional Amendment 
e. Amends SEction 11 ot Article XIII ot Cons titution:. Exempts 
from taxa tion p~opN'ly to the amount of $1 000 ot every resident 
YES 
8 of this State who served In the a r my, navy. marine corps or reve-
nue marine serv1ct" of the Unit~ States In time of war ancl has 
thereatter contin ued In such ~en·tce . pro v!d~J such person or his NO 
wlte does n ot own prope rty ot the value ot $;; 000 01' more. 
(For full text of measure, ••• page 10, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.6 
In 1!J:!6 Seetion It of Article 13 ..... n< odded 
to the State constitution. It proviues tha t prop~ 
flrty to th(' amount of One Tho11sand Dollars 
of every re,ident of this State who has srn ed 
in the nrmy, lInvy~ mnrin(' {'orps or revenu e 
marine sen- iee of the United States in tllne 
of war, oud received nn honorable dischar,:e 
therefrom. shall be ex('mpt from taxatiun; llrer 
vided, the exemlltion sholl not npply to nny 
person owning property of tbe value of F ive 
Tbonsa nd Dollars or more. 
Thi. amendment exemllts the property of 
those who recf'ived nn honorable di~chnrge ir<im 
the ""rvice, but does not exempt the property 
of those wbo .erved in the World War nnd 
thernfter continued in the service of the United 
States. 
Constitutionnl Amendment No. G provides 
thllt those men who rontinu('d in the srrviee 
shall bne the "nme property exemption as those 
who were honorably di$chnrJ.:'t~d nft er scrvj r c. 
The inequity of the prf's('nt constitutional 
provision is quite clenr. It is not fnir thnt a 
'VarJd 'Vnr veternn who continued in the serv-
ice of bis Government should he deprived of a 
tax exemption thnt is given to oth ('r vt..' t f'ra ns 
wbot after being dis('har~('d frOID the service, 
ba opportunity to enter into more remunera-
tive occupntionL . 
Whi1 e the unmber of men from 0nliforni ll 
who conr inur ci in the scrvicC' is smnll. it i ~ 
ull j u!o:t :\1Id unfair that.. bl'r ausc thcy chose tv 
scr\OC thd r couutry in tim e nf l l!U(Oe, they should 
be dis('r il llinntl!d ngnins t in t he matter of this 
(J\X exemption. 
A {''''orable \"otp for Con,titutioDul ,\mend· 
IIU'lIt Noo (j will eli min at e IlIl iujusti cf~ to patri· 
otic veternns who fought in the 'Yorld '''nr ami 
who chose to rC'maiu in the sCl",oicc of tJlcir 
country. 
TIImIAS Mc ('OHlIU CK, 
State SClllltor, Gth District. 
JOSEPH L. l'EDItO'l'l'I , 
:Stute iSen"tor, 29th D istrict. 
Argument Against Constitutional Amend. 
ment No.6 
This llmrndmellt is unneccssnry legislation 
and is n"din;: 10 the al,.rOlly O\'erburdrned tux. 
payer °and extends n patrioti c benefi t to those 
who chose soldiering fi S a life work instead of 
labori n!:. Upon completing thirty yenrs of 
~e l"\" ice. thry receivc in recognition of honest 
alld faithful service retiremen t flay of their 
rank which is usually seventy·6,·e dollars per 
month for life. 
GEORGE C. CLE'·ELAND, 
State Senator, Elc\ enth D istrict. 
I 
\ 
LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. Senate Conatitutional Amendment 17. 
Amends Section 23a. Article IY. or Constl\utlon. Increases limit 
upon Legis lature's toml daily expenses ror Its officers. employees YES 
and attaches. at r egular session rrom $300 ror each House to $400 
7 rOI' Senate and $450 ror Assembly. exclusive or salaries or Secretary 
of Senate and Chler Clerk or Assembly and salarlen and expenses 
of inter im committees; and at special s ession fronl aggregate of 
$200 !or both Houses to $150 tor each Hcuse, exclusive ot @ala.rles 
o f such Secreta ry and Chief Clerk. 
NO 
(For full text of measure. see page 11, Part II) 
Argum.nt in favor of Senate Conatitutional 
Amendment No. 17 
The present method of financinl\" the work of 
the l.f'gis inturc is ob~oll'tp ami inefficient. 
Funds for tlint purpo~e arc provided from 
thrc('! f:onfl't'f': Firs t. constitutional daily nllow-
nner; ~ccollcl . !'N.:oilltions and appropriation 
hills ; third. funds l' nid emploies of othpr 
brunches of the J:o~'f'rt!mcnt for services ren-
drrf'd tilt' lr'g isla ture. 
This nml'1lClment rCf'ises .be constitutional 
ftllowa1lce for the Sf'natt" nnd A~scmhly so 88 
to provide suffieirnt. funds to meet these neccs· 
)O::Jry expenses frOID one !-Oonree. -
These expensf'S must be m<"t by the tltnte in 
Ollt' form or nnothcr, 80d the adoptiou of this 
nmrndment will provide a mo .... orderly. busi· 
nr~slike nnd systrmntil,! ""oy of meeting such 
obligations. nnd. by the elimination of confusion 
and dujJliention of work. should ..... ult in sub-
stantial rconomies. 
The Icgislnture is the brnnch of state roveru-
ment closOBt to tbe prople tl nd most resJl"nsiv. 
to their opinions. It should not bnve to be 
beholarn to otber departments for help in the 
performn1lrf! of its dutieM, nor ~honld its tilDe 
be wasted pftss;nlt appropriation hills to provide 
funds for its ueet'sstl ry expenses. Vote Yes! 
H. C. NELSON. 
State Senator. First DistricL 
rmRBF.RT W . SLATER 
State Senator. Twelfth District. 
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. Senate Conatitutional Amendment 3. 
Amends Section 1 of Article IV or Constitution. Requires pro-
ponents of any Initiative or referendum petition. berore circulating YES 
same for signatures. submit draft thereor to attorney general with 
writt e n r equest that he prepare therefor 0. title and summary in 
8 not t o e xceed one hundred words, such request to be preserved 
by him until after next election. Reserves to such proponents the 
right to file original ]>etition; requires county clerk and registrar 
of voters disregard any section thereof or supplement thereto 
not presented by such proponentJI or by persona authorized by 
them in writing. 
NO 
(For full text of me .. ure, .. e page 11, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Conetitutional 
Amendment No. a 
A ' moet .. riou. defect iD our Initiatin and 
Rderendum Act ..... d10cnnred duriDg the III· 
i.ug of petition. for No. 11 on the ballot to be 
voted on in Noverober. 1930. 
At present fortr d.y. i. giten aCter tbe fili ... 
of the original initiative or refert!ndum petition 
to collect tbe larl{e number of oiKnaturei 
required by law and file tbem in one filinl{ a. a 
supplemental petition. After the supplemental 
petition has been filed no furtber petitions ean 
be accepted und unless more than uinety thou-
saad IlipatDrt!ll ..... ."""red an iDitiativ~ 
measnre faila to secure place on tbe balloL 
ID Loa Anrele. more than IIIty thouoand 
.ignamretl bad been collected .waiti ... the BUp-
pl.mental IIIiDc wben opponents of tbe mesaure 
ealled .t the 081"'1 of the Relristrar of Vote .... 
just before the 0111 ... closed for the dar. and 
witbout diselosing tbeir identity _tempted to 
make a .upplemental filinll: on a petition witb 
tbree namell, Tbe Supreme Court bas beld that 
any nllmber of nam •• can be filed on tbe ume 
dny bllt none thereafter on suceeedinr days. 
Had their plan .ucceeded the fifty tbousand 
names gatb.red conld not have been accepted 
[Thirteen) 
and the me • • u~ would hn ve f. ilffi to re<'<!ive 
II place on the bnllot . A !o:{'<."Omt ~imiln r attempt 
was made in Sau It rn llcisco. but fortuDutcly 
waR thwurted. 
This Consti t.utional aUl£'nc1meat mukes only 
two chnng('s in the prt~sent o('t. it defiH f'S "Pro-
ponen ts" of n mensure Il nd rf's('rn~s to them tbe 
right to fil e originu} nnd supplemental petitions. 
Tbe last lc>gislnture enuC'tlod a la\\~ making 
any futu re nttf'lnpt to frnudll lell tlJ' defeat nn 
in itintin' or rrf('rcndtlm JUen~lIre p l!11 i~ h :l hle by 
imprisonment in n connty jail or fin e or both. 
The adoption of this Const itutional ADlendment 
is requirt'd to make the law effective. 
Tht" right of our pl'Ople to pnrticipute in lrt;ifo( . 
Iution throuJ;'h the initiutive aud rrfcrendum j~ 
one of t.he four COTlll'rf..tOll l's of our cons titution 
nm) in ord(,f tn maintain Rno preserve thi s r ight 
in,-iolstf' this Cunstitutional Am('ndment mu~t 
be adopted. 
SANBORN YOUNG. 
Stllte Scn:ltur, Twcll"y-~r" enth Distrirt. 
JOHN L . :\IORAN. 
Stat r Senator, Eighth District. 
SCHOOL FUNDS. INCOME, SALES TAX. Initiative constitutional 
amendment. Provides for Jncome tax on indiv idu a ls, esta tes and 
trus ts, and sclecth 'e sales t ax. ProvIdes f t. r state public sch ool YES 
t:Qualization f und. r <"Qu iring therefor a.nnual minimum approprJa-
t!on of forty d nlla rs per (' lemC' n t:w y pupil and seventy do l1ars per 
9 high school pu pil. P e rmit!i co \:nty and district sch ool taxes. 
R equir es school dis trict ta xes t o m eet dis tric t budget. R eq uires 
dis tric t at)llh' to teachers' ~a lal"ies Sf'\Oen t y -f} w' per c('nt ot state 
rnon<"ys r eceh cd fo r ClCIll f' ntal'Y sch ools and s~venty per c<"nt of NO 
tha t r('ceivE'd for secondaJT schools, unless i t expends therefor 
seventy per cent or rna intE" nance budget IE'sS a tlxil iary expenses. 
(For full text of measure, see page 14, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No.9 
This amendment is nn a ppeal to the votPrs 
of t.he Stote from rornmon pro})ert~· t :l.xpn~·ers 
for simple juslil-e through etl u :1 Ji7.at io ll of the 
taT btu'den which is rapidly resulting in the 
confisention of bonH's und fanns, It 111'O,~)ses 
to trnnsfer to the S t.ate the pre!olcnt buden of 
county tax{'s for sehoo]s;. thus reHe"ing {'011l1l1 ;}n 
property of an nnnunl hurden of f W.OOO.OOO. 
Every school district in the St.ate will shnrt> in 
tbe tnx rplief pruvided by this nmendment. Th1s 
relief will restore ngricultural 8nd business 
vnlut"S nnd will reduce unemployment. 
The hurden of common pro)Jt'rty t axes bRs 
rrown uuoonmble. At present this prol,cr ty 
contribuk's lefZs than 25 per (,,(,Dt of the flMple's 
income but is required to puy over three-fourths 
of all gov.mm. ntul costs nnd over 85 IlCr ,'ent 
of 0 II school coetl. 
This amendment presents ft sound. workable 
plan which will Jtive immffiiate. mnt. rilll 8"" 
permanent ~lipf to the tnxpnyers. It r equires 
the State to levy R net income tax ulld • 
oelective 88le8 tn. The.e tne •. already I .. ,ied 
in most stutes, are 'air r..nd f>(l1litnble. 
Selertiv.881es tAxes would fnll UpOli luxuries 
only, Income nnd snles tnxps Mln r~~n f1ily he 
made to yield tbe .mollnts r"'lll irffi hy this 
tranofer. However. if the Legi.Jnture . hOllld 
Dot provide adequute rf'venues from tlH'~e 
"'ureetI aod a 8ta te deficiency ad V" lorem t/IX 
Uonld be ..-r7, common property tueto 
[ ..... 11_1 
wOllld be rodllced by inrillding tbe operative 
property of corporotjons io tbe S tate tax roll . 
This amendment in no way affects the loenl 
'Xlntrol of sehool ~. nor docs it in any way in-
crrase wnchers' salnries or total school costs. 
'.rhis amendment follows the recommendatioDs 
made by Ca lifornia Stnt~ Tax Commissions and 
('(lucHt ional coOl mi!"sions, It is sponsored by 
n ine stnte·wide coordinating gr01Jp~, represent-
iu:,: hu ndrefls of thousnnds of citizens a~d tax-
J)ayers. including the California l"arm Bureau 
F edorotion. the Stnte Grunge. the County 
~lIpen' h;o rs' A~"ocin tion . the Stnte Department 
of Education, the California Tenchers' Associa-
tion. the County Auditors' As.ocintion. the 
Cnlifornia R eal F.s tate ARRo<intion. the Prop-
(' rty Owners' Divi~ioD. nnd the ~tnte Tnx 
F.qllntizatinn Associntion, Nenrlv 1(',0.000 
,'otprg in fiftY-Rix counti es signed th'p initintive 
petition tn p1nrc this omf'udmf'nt on th~ ballot. 
VOTFJ YF.R ON PROPOSITION () AND 
REDUCE PROPERTY TAXES! 
R. W. BLACKBURN, 
Prerddcnt California F nrm BUN"RlI l~ed· 
eration. ~!': tnblhl:h (\d in 41 Con II HP8. . 
W . • I. HOLJ,fNGSWORTH, 
Prop_rty Ownpr. FJ. tablished 1889. Di-
rector Californi" Reul Estate Associa-
tion, IA)" Angeles. 
JOHN F . FOnWARD, JR •• 
President Union Title Insurnnce Co .. 
Established 1003, Sao Dieso. 
SAMUEL LEASK, 
Member Gov.rnor C. C. Young'. Com-
mission on F,duentionnl Probl.ms ; Cali-
fornia Merchant, 40 Years' Experience. 
RALPH E. SWING, 
State S.nRtor, 36th District; Chairman 
S.nate li'inance ' Committee. 
J . BRADLEY CLAYTON, 
Vice Presid. nt .Tas. A. Clayton & Co., 
Eatabli. hed 1867; Fint National 
Bank, San JOlie. 
Argument i " Favor of Initiative p,.opoaition 
No.9 
All fri.nd, of the public school. should 
VOTE YES on this initiative amendment. 
1. It provides for eq ualizing educationnl op-
portuniti •• for all the children of all the people. 
2.. It will eq uAlize the burden of sehool Inxes. 
3. It will redu,.., the burden of In>:es on real 
property. 
4. It will not increase teachers' sulurics or 
teachers' sRlnry funds. 
5. It will not increa.. the total ('Ost of 
schools. 
U. It will not nffeet the right of school boards 
to reduce school costs. 
7. It will require the State to bear more 
nearly its just .hRre of tbe C09t of public 
education which is tb. most essential funct ion 
of the S tate sin.:e the entire wetfare of tbe 
S tate is depend.nt upon the education of the 
people. 
V. KERSEY, 
Superintendent of P"blic Instruction. 
Argument Ag.inat Initi.tive Propoaition 
No •• 
. This initiative propesn.l is an amateurish, 
imprsctical attempt at tax relief which doe. 
not .... tbe tax burden and very likely will 
bring back on llroperty the levies it !lim. to 
.hift to the shoulder. of >IOmeon. else. 
It proposes to trsnsfer to the State $45.000,-
000 or $50,000,000 • year in property taxes for 
acboola. It is suggested that the State shull 
raise the necessary re'venues from an income 
tax and • sales tax. Th. increased federal 
income tax ha. about exh.usted tbnt fi. ld. 
Incomes have fallen oft' to a d-cree thot after 
the federsl gbvernment haa tak.n its eXftctions 
only • m.ager amount could be collected by the 
State. 
A reuonable Il8les tax at be.t could produce 
only a smoll part of the required re"enue. 
Failure to raise the $90,000,000 or $100.000.-
000 per biennium by these special taxes would 
compel • I....,. rllht bact on properv for which 
relief 1.1 bem. ... qht. 
The fix ed chorges for the elementary ond 
hirh scbools will be iocrensed $10 per pupil, 
.vera,e daily ottendllnce, 11 total of $9.000,000 
a yeRr. Furth~rmore. the wiuimum constitu· 
tionnl gunrAntee for tencbers' 88laries wouhl be 
incr.ased by $3.000.000 11 yeor. 
I'rtlpooents of tbe mensure conteod thnt It 
will oot increase school costs. They must ad-
mit, however. thnt the amendment will prevent 
retrenchment in public school co<t.. The pres-
ent scbeme of scbool costs, higber thull the 
taxpayers' cnpncity to pay, would be riveted 
into tbe constitution. 
It is further proposed in this init intive meas. 
ure to eonff' r eon!'l titutionnl power on local 
.~hool boords to fix district tAX"'" without revi. 
sionnry C'f)n trol. 'rhus would the Legi:d atur(.lli' 
prevented (rom effecting economies in 10('111 
sebool expenditures. 
This proposn. l is inexcusable bem use it J!l n~R 
no l~mit'ntion on either taxe~, burlgets, o r ex'. 
peDdl~u res for IO('1l i o r sta te purposes. Therr-
fure It . does not guarantee a tax reduction Ilt 
ony pomt. -
The umcnd1l1ent "does not nboHsh conuty 
school tu xeR nor any other t.ux. On the con-
trary, it provjdes mnchiIi ery for rontinuing both 
the county school tnxes aod tbe district taxes. 
- The hrue hus come to consider the capncity 
of t be tnxp"ye~ to puy. Public expenditur"" 
hove ren~bed hlgbly excessive levels. Cost of 
oll.r public ~chool . ,;ys t.r m must be reduced in 
ell .. proportion wltb reductions in all avenues 
of govC'mmentnl outlay. 
'J'his proposed initiative, ill prepared. tnkes 
bO nccount of tbe problem tbat would arise 88 
~gurds. the gross receipts tnxes on public utili-
es wblcb must. in effect. be on n parity witb 
taxes on common property. 
. Retrenchment is the solution of our imme-
dl~te tax probl. m nnd tbis in itiative mensure 
00 y teod. to defent tbat remedy. 
Vote No on Number 9! 
ARTHUR H. BREED, 
State Senator, Alamedn Couoty. 
HARRY H. BASKERVIT.I.Fl, 
President, City noard of Edu(lIt ion. 
Los Ang~le •. 
DONZE£, STOXF.Y 
Chairman, P roperty Owners D hdsion. ' 
San Francisco Real Iista l. BOl\rd. 
REYNOLD E . BI.IOlIT, 
Former Stnt. Franchi. e Tux 
Commiasioner, Los Angeles. 
[J'ltta.] 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF ESCONDIDO TO HOLD STOCK IN MUTUAL 
WATER COMPANY. Aa .. mbly Constitutional Amendment 14. 
Add. Section 3lb to Ar.tlcle IV ot Constitution. Authorizes City ot 
Eecondldo. Calltornla. for purpose of supplying water for public or 





I- l · 
I 
10 hold sharE'S ot cn.pitnl stock of mutua l water company or cor-
poration: dpc1nres such holding shall entitle city to all rights. powers 
a nd pri vileges .. nnd subject it to obligations and liabilities. ;::i\'cn 
01' imposed by law to 0:" upon other holders ot Rtock in said cor-
poration 
I I :-10 
(For full text of meaaure, see page 15, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Conatitu-
tional Arnendment No. 14 
The purpo"" of this aruemlment is to allow 
th· Cit)' of EIoiCOlUHdo t o mnl st ock ill :t ntntnlll 
w:ttf'T' l'Ompnny. The city enD ouly secnre its 
l'Iupply of wnte r by tnking it from n mutunl 
wn tC'r COlll lllllI)", rrhiiOl 1I11ltunl w:;.t er (. .. ')mp:lI1~· 
own" n Inrf.!f' impounding ~') £o;f' rVI)ir nml <:olle<>t:o; 
tJh' reill nnliJRble w:ltJ'rs nbu\'e the city. Til t' 
l'Mllpnny i s mutunl nIH. uuder the law c:m fur-
nish wnttlr only to its stockholders. who r('Ccin' 
it. ot cost. It is the only wnter COnlllonr ill anti 
ttfouud Escondido, The city hRS souJ:'h t for 
yenrs to ho,'e the Con ~tit.ution umended so thnt 
it II1ft y I.ga lly "rocecd. nnd nt present hns nn 
O}l' ion on compauy stock under wbiC'h it has 
~o }Jay ~~en prr crnt interest pitH; all costs dup 
"11&;0 'Vt lnne.lry ~Q" dl cersion and stor'lge. If this 
Rtsteen I 
nmC'ntlnwnt pn~ses it will en!lhlf' the cit.y to SIt,"f' 
thollsands find thoIlS8Jl(1. of dollars. The city 
cnn not ff'nsibly acquire wutl' r otherwi!«'. 
Thp COllJo;titlltinll nlioptcd in 1879 prohihitl:! 
eitif's ownillJ;: ~do{'k in f.!orporation~ gt~n('rnll,t' 
nnd ~ince then mutunl wntf'r compnnies w .. r l\ 
rf'('ognilA"<1 b,\' In\\' but the constitution Dt' \'f'r 
chnng(~1. 
F.n'Tl'one :.:houltl ,'of I' (,Ir this ullH'ntimt"ut n:-: 
it mPllns n w:ltC'r tiUllllly for I<~seomliclo. ft tit\' 
of aGOO ,wufll~ ... and a AA\' illg to its citizens an;t 
dol'S not nffret anyone outs ide tbut city. 
Vote Hy('~!U 
A. R. HONNOr,D, 
A.scmblymnD, Eig!,t ieth District. 
B1mT R. SNYDER, 
,\ssembl}·mIlD. Forty·second District. 
TIDELAND GRANT TO CITY OF HUNTINGTON (BEACH. Initiative 
Conatitutional Amendment. Adds Section Four to Article Fifteen 
of Constitution. Grants to City of Huntington Beach tide and sub-
merged lands situated within present boundaries of said city. 
Empowers city to use such lands for promotion and accommodation 
YES 
11 of r ecreation, commerce, na.v lgatlon, harbor, ftshery. production of 
minerals, oil, gas and other . hydrocarbons. Empowers City to leaso 
said land~ for such purposes. Provides ftfty per cent of Income fronl 
such leases be paid Into State treasury to credit of general fnnd. NO 
Confirms previous leases and agreements to lease. Reserves to 
poople right to fish. 
(For full text of meaaure, _ page 18, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Propoeition 
No. 11 
VOTE YES on Proposition No. 1l and re-
duce your lIeneral TAXES. create JOBS for 
the unemployed, and bring about the return 
of PROSPERITY. 
Huntington Beaeb i. botb an INDUSTRIAL 
and RECREATIONAL city. In tbe west end 
of tbe City tbere are no residences or busine .. 
structures. It is used entirely for industry. 
particularly petroleum development. In' tbe 
enst cnd at ft considerable distance away are 
tbe residences and businesa bouaes. Fronting 
on the City is approximately four miles of tide-
lands and submerged lands. Proposition No. 11 
grants tbese Innds to tbe City of Huntington 
Beacb so they may be used by said City for 
recreational and industrial purposes. 
If Proposition No. 11 is apl>roved. tbe lands 
situated opposite tbe industrial seetlon may 
be used for industrial purposes. Tbe laud 
situatt>d opposite t be .residential area may be 
used for recreational purpo .... a yaebt barbor 
and for fisbing. The income rec<';ved from all 
ouch developl1!ent will be paid. OXF ... nALF TO 
TI-IE STATE ,to belp reduce tbe tax"" of Al.L 
tnxpn, -ers of tbe State and tbe otber one-balf 
will be paid to tbe Cit7 of HuntiDgton Beach 
for its local improvements. 
The people of Huntington Beacb conceive 
of creating opposite their reaidential and tbeir 
business districts. • water front wblcll aIIall 
bave a beautiful bathinl beach with all modem 
lmpro ... ement. and fadllti.., a 7aebt barbor aDd 
recreational fNtn ... for an700e wbo ma7 eare 
to vieit Huntington Beach. 
The Income will be prlnd~ derived hom 
petroleum development b7 oIf ... ttln,lOlDe fin-
well. drilled h7 the Standard on Compan7 of 
California on a alloe atring .trip Ioeated at th! 
enreme w .. terl7 portion of the dl7 wbere 
there are no realdencee or buaIn_ and where 
an oU field Ia located. 
The Stsndard on Compan7 witbln the I .. t 
few yeara baa prod aced over .1:0: mUllon doUa .. 
from tbl •• hoe .trinl .striP. 30 to 100 feet wide 
Immediate17 adjoining the dl7 Janda On whJela 
2- 118748 
tbe real oil dome I. principally locnted. Tht. i, 
aD exceptional situot.ion, 80fl dernnnd~ protectivt' 
action. It is estimAted thnt the S l'nle of Cnli· 
fornia and tbe City 'of Huntington Bencb will 
receive millions of dollnrs from such ofT-setting, 
It is tbe fault of the City aud lhe State tbnt 
tbe Stondnrd Oil Compony DRAINS away 
Crom the great oil storehouse under said Inndl!l, 
tbe oil whieb belongs to our tuxpn)'.rs. We 
just GIVE it to tbem unle .. the Stnte nnd 
City olr·set their wells. Tbe City hn. made II 
favornbl .. lense to insure tbe quick olr-"etting 
of tbe Standard ... ells. 
Give Iiuntington Beaeb its tidelnnd. just tbe 
Bftme 88 bas been done for eV2ry coast city of 
any .iZ!! from Mexico to Oregon. Cit ies like 
Son Diego. Newport R eneb, Long Bench. Los 
Angeles, Sonta l\Ionies •• Venturn, Santu Bar-
barn. Monterey, Sants Cruz, Son Francisco, 
Oakland nnd Eureka and many others own their 
tidelands. 
VOTE YES on Proposition No. 11 ~nd belp 
to REDUCE tbe taxes for tbe Stnte by "nving 
tbe oil for our taxpayers. Enable Huntington 
Beacb to build for itself 8 barbor and other 
municipal improl"ements and in RO doing 
EMPLOY bUllllreds of mea in necessary JOBS. 
Respectfully submitted. 
E. G. CONRAD. 
Ka70r of the City of Huntington Beacb. 
RAY B. OVERACKER. 
Ciq- Attorney of the Cit7 of H untincton 
Beach. 
Argument Agelnol Initiative Propoeltion 
No. 11 
Tbla me .. ure. wbDe oom .... b.t camou8apd. 
.nthorbes tbe uoe of H untincton Beaeb Tide-
Laada for the "production of mineral., oil. gas 
.nd otber brdro-carbon.... Tbat this is its 
only'"'" purpose is demou.trated by tbc fact 
that an oil lease bns already been made by 
certain City Official • . to partiCR interested in 
Iaa...u.. the measure adoptt'd. (Thla lease waR 
( St;ventetn~ ] 
ll1ade not withstanding the City ho . no title to 
the laud If'llSed . nlld no t.withs tnnding the known 
"igoro ul:; and rorHd~tcnt op position of the Hunt-
lnaton Bracb CIHIUliwr of COUlmerce and otber 
civic bodies.) 
Present conditions at Venice nnd elsv .. bere 
80 plainly df>lUon:;;trat e the effect of JWTversion 
of h CDCh orcas to oil exploitation us to render 
al"b~rueDt unneC~":iary. 
T he simple qll e~ tioT1 is: Are the \x>nches to 
be JlT('!:crvetl for t he hen It h, r ('('T(,:1 t ion uud 
hnllpine~R fl f all thl"' Iwoplc. or shnll the-y be 
desllOiled for the IJenefit of a few oil .x llloiters? 
'l'h!'re (':t il he but one ;; 11 . wer: O ur b(,:lchcs 
must be Rll\'cd! 
This is the !'ccond attempt within twelve 
months to depri\'c the people tl f their bt.·aches. 
The 1':III1 C p ro P Mit ion WliS presf'nt('(l at the 
)[11)' , 1:)32, elef'ticlJI. It \"":IS t hen (,Illllhflti cnily 
r epudiat ed. L'nm indflll of this public rebuke, 
the t;ume interests lire again attempting to 
"-Ilut it over." 
Of counw. the prrs('n'ntion of our benC'hes 
is just as \"i ia lly 1H'('rs~nry now ns it was 
rhen . ~o jlls tificn tio ll i:-; (' \'cn attempted for 
revinll fI( this IH'fariotls IlH.'U~ lIrc. 
T he na tural bt'iluties of ClIlifornin arc not 
only Sourers of public elijoYlUr ut , but nre assets 
of jll('ul('nlable \'alne to hr r mat~rinl develop-
mpnt and prosperity. Thousa mls. :lotlually 
art rllc'ted tlH'rl'(o from 1t!~S f:H'ored region!';, nre 
thereby inspired tu advert ise tbe greatness Rod 
variety of the S tat e's mivnntnges. Pr~en'ed, 
they will ('ont in ue to be assets of illcrcnsing 
\' Illue--de~po il etl, tht,y" will be eyesort'S, bring. 
ing loss to the public ulld rf'proach 3ud con. 
dpmn. tion upon . those rPIlponsible for their 
spolilltion. 
P romoters of tbis measure desire, for tia'ir 
own personnl profit, to destroy a valuable pair 
lic heritage. which it is our duty to 11I'('~('r\'P 
unimpaired, for use ond enjoyment by pl'i '~eu t 
aod fut ure generations. 
While i n terms fl PJ>lying only to Hllut ill j!t() !1 
Beach, this measure will, if adopted. pi ll e" nil 
beaches in jPOpardy. 
The Chamber of Commerce and ot.her or~'lIl i · 
zntions of Huntington Bench hnve eo ll !' i ~ t {, llt I), 
oppo~ed it, firmly believing thnt spoli;ltioll l.r 
our br.nches wr: uld be n trngic public s:l(>r ifi "I ~. 
The few paltry dollars Rl"<'ruing to tht~ « ' it~' 
Tre:t sury from oil exploitation of this lJ uhlic 
heritage is n urness of pottage" rompllr('d I Ihe 
immensurRble public los8 artsing from dt·~trlll'" 
lion of " great public plnyground. 
The people are entitled to the rOlit inll l'<l 
r ojoyment of their orean beaches and to :l:-;:-;nr· 
nnce against eoforced ubandonment t IH'rl'nf to 
the derricks and refuse necessarily n':-; 11 It illl! 
from drilling for oiL Everyone h ; l\' iu~ I he 
interests of ibe people at benrt should vi:.:, )r· 
o lls ls oppose this effort to turn 0 \' 1'1' Cali · 
furnin 's beautiful beaches to "Spvilers ::uJ 
Oi1('rs." .-
C. G. w.um. 
C hairman Civic Betterment Comlll ittl>I'. 
H uotiugton Beach Chamber of C Ull! · 
ruerce. 
WILLIS n. WARNF.H. 
Secretary and Treasurer. Beac:h PrD· 
tective Association, Huntington Be:u:'h, 
California. 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF GLENDALE, AFTER ELECTION THERE. 
FOR, TO PAY OWNERS CERTAIN IMPROVEMENT ASSESS. 
MENTS UPON THEIR PROPERTY. A.sembly Constitutional YES 
Amendment 32. Am ends S"cllon 31 or Article IV of Constitutlpn. 
Provides th a t City of Glendale. ~ in Los Angeles County, when 
12 authorized by majority vote at e lec tion the re for , may pay trom -- .--
surplus ot its public Rervice de pa rlm ent to owners ot property at 
time of s uc h authorization the a mount or any asse~sment for replace-
m ent ot water mains lev ied upon such property bc twecn May 11. NO 
1921 and ratifica tion of this a m e ndment. and that no statute ot limi-
tations shall apply th E'reto, 
(For full text of measure, see page 17, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu. 
tional Amendment No. 32 
Aosembly Constituti ona l Amendm,'nt No. 32 
pertains to tbe City of Glendal e only. It does 
Dot concern any other community. 
Ita pnrpose i. to . refund money collected by 
• 'h~Dt for the replacttment of water wains. 
Said money is to he · taken from the surplus 
earnings "f the Public S,·rvice Department. 
. Passage of this mea"ure is strongly urged as 
on enabling J>ro\'i~ion to allow special nsSf'SS-
ment . refund. by the Ci ty of Glendale. It i. 
purely local in effret, ami c"Oncerns the St.t. 
of California as a whole only in that its passage 
will permit of fuir and equitable treatment of 
owners of property pre,·iously a85e""('(1 fur the 
replacement of water mains in the City of Glen-
dule by allowing them to shure eflUnlly with 
other O'Wllc rs now receiving r('plncemrnts from 
re\'pnues of the city'~ publicly OWIl C(l ul ilit y. 
Fur years old ·nlld lenky mnins we rc r"placf'd 
from fund s obtained by HSSC8s m c Ilts against 
benefited property. but the Glendale I'lIi,l ic 
Ser\'icc Department now main tains a sizll blc 
surplus 81141 public demand has r cc<' lIt1y causrd 
replacements to he made Crom u t ility r e \ 'f' IIUCS. 
It is consiuered fair and equitabl o lu alijust 
the difference by refund of. thc~c prC\' i OlI :i a~scss­
ments from the sl:rplus r e \'PI1t1 l'S of the ci C' l)nrt-
ment. Tbis can lIot be done I r~ally without tbis 
constillltionni nmonument and wi t bout the suI>-
sequent allproval of a majority of tbe voters of 
Glendnle. . 
Aft er tbi s Constitutional Amendment hno 
ser,"ed its purpr"w to the l'itizens of Glendnle, 
it will be of no furth er force nnd effect. 
Vote "Yc::;" on Ass£'mbly Constitutional 
Amenumcnt No. 3')-
SARAH E. KELT~OGG, 
AsscmLlywoman, 51st Distrid. 
J OSEPH 1'. GlL:\IORE, 
.A ~~f"'mbl ymnn, 23<1 District. 
AMENDING STATE ATH.LETIC COMMISSION INITIATIVE ACT. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 26. Adds Section 25'1 to I 
Artic le IV of Constitl1 t ion. Declares L egis lature m ny amc:nd S ta t e YES 
Athletic Commiss io n initia tive a c t. e x: c <'pt Iwu vis io n s th er"co C n llow-
13 
ing wrestling a nd twe lve round box ing co ntcs t~ , to ))rov id e for Sl1pe r-
, -Ision and r ('gulatinn ot wrestling. boxing o r s patTing. m a t f' h c !:I or 
exhibitions. b ut limlts boxing 0 1' s pa rring m atch o r cxl, lbit:on to 1--
twe lve rounds no t exceed ing th r ee minutes each . Appropriatc's State 
moneys deJ"ived from suc h m a t c:: h es 01' f' xhJ bitiOI1 S. (Jess expe nses NO 
of Commission and sala l'ies), to maintain h om es for car e ot w a r 
. vetera ns, apportioning same as L e,bis la tur e dir·ects. 
(For full text of measure, see p_ge 18, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 2& 
The purpose of this amendment is to gh'c the 
Legislnture the power to nmend the presen t law 
governing boxing and wrestl in g' cont ests in Cnli· 
fornia. This law has been in effect for ~e \'en 
years and during tbose years former members of 
the State Athletie Commission , promoters nnd 
others connected ",dtb the boxing game hn\'e 
found numerous defccts in the Inw. In ordC' r to 
remedy snid defects. without the large expense 
"'Pquired to put another initiath 'e nw risurc on the 
ballot, it is necessary tha t tbis coustitutional 
amendment be adopted. 
Both the Bixby Bonrd of Influirl to ill,""sti-
gate boxing and wr('stlillg. nppointt'<1 by formt'r 
Governor Young. nlHI the Assem bly Committee 
now investi~n ting boxing and wrestling cCJndi~ 
lions in California. ha\·. roported that the act 
~ now ill effect is iusuflicirnt in mnny of its l en· 
tures and. therefore. inetreeth'e in mnny r csp(>c ts 
to properly regulnle boxing nnd wre.tIinll notiV!-
ties, and they both bave recommenued cer tnin 
amendment!:;: to the act. but unles!:t this e()l1sti~ 
tutional omendment rcceh'cs n mnjority of " yes" 
vot • • at the general election ill lOa!!, the l ,,'gi.-
lature will not have the power to enact tbese 
sucge.ted amondment. to the act . 
The deputy stote ftttl? r ney gem"roJ, octing os 
the lecal adviser for the Sta te Athletic Commis-
iii... Ilia.,.. 1926. iD hia testimollJ' Ii ven to the 
Bi xh~· Hon r,l of Tn~ul\-y stated thnt tho Inw ('on-
trolling boxing atHl wrestling' in California hn~ 
many delt'ets nlHl sboultl be oll1f'llth,tI so thut 
sniu nct will more clearly nnd thoroughly llr~ 
t:cribi' the du t ies nntl powers of the State Ath· 
h~t it! Commi s!->ion anti nllow for more urnstic 
puui shment of violators of the proyisions of the 
8ct. 
Adoption of this amendment dor. not give 
the I.e~ i s latllre the power to repenl the illitintive 
nct govC'rning boxing nncl wrestling nor cun sni tl 
nct be rt'p('nl etl except by n Jllojority vote of the 
, .. copl" of the Statr. On No\·.mlll'r 6, 1!l28. by 
a major; t~· of 3V:l.!l83 votes. the voter8 of Cnli-
fornia st(' rnl y r t!bukeu the u professional reform~ 
c> rs" who attempted to repeal this act-this 
bcillr..,the s('ciJl1d time the people "oted favorably 
to reulin re~ulated boxing Aud wrest.linJ:. 
From .J:lJlua r.v, 1925 to June 30, 1931, the 
!ltn te Aihl ctic Commission collected in fees nnd 
the li% tax deducted from gate receipts of box-
ing nnll wrestling contests the total 8um of 
$908.288.25; ail of this VBGt sum except the 
u<"t unl eXJlN1SeS of the Commi~sion is being 
spent for the ('rpction of concrete barracks ot 
th e Vet('rans' H ome. Yountville, California • . to 
repl:1ce old immnitary, fire.trnp wooden built1~ 
iug's. ,vith Illoc lern eomforts for the down~ftfl(l~ 
out and di ~nbled \' (> ternns of all wars, who are 
living at suid Stnte H ome ill Napa County. 
Thi s building Ilrogrnm be!ng accomplishPtJ-
thanks to the bolting aDd wr~t1i1ll law-witb-
[N~' 
Ollt L"U:$ tiu); the ~l:t.te of Unliforuin ur th~ tux· 
payers tbereof a sin gle penny, nor are the tl\~· 
flll)"('r s in finy WO)" whnt~oe\'er taxed under stud 
Inw or this propt)$cd nm endment. Give this 
ulllCIHlmellt n "YES" votc fllld keel> boxin g: nnd 
wr('stli ng in C':lIifornin on a h igh plane. thereby 
Iwlping pnwide fllr wore concr('fp bnrr3ck~ for 
our old ttOldiertl ul Yuunh' ille withuut .... u :s liIiK 
a cent from uny other funds of tbis Stnt e. 
HARRY F . MORRISOX. 
Assemblyma n , T '\·;entY·llinth Dis t.r ict , 
H. E. DII.UNGEIl. 
Assemblyman. Sixteenth Dish·i,·!. 
EXEMPTING VESSELS FROM TAXATION. Assembly Constitutional I 
14 
Amendment 28. Amends S~ction 4 of Article XIII of Constitution. YES I 
Dpclarcs a ll vcs~;e ls of mOl'c th a n fiCty tons burden registered 'at any I 
110ft in this s ta te and engaged in th e tra nsportation ot freight or --- - --
pa ssengers s ha ll be exempt from taxation except for state purposes J 
____ u_n_tl_l_a_n_d_l_·I1_C_I_U_d_in_g _ t_h_e __ fi_r_s_t_'_1a_. }_._0_r~J~a_n_u_a_r_y __ l_9_5_5_' __________________ L-~_' __ O ____ __ 
(For full text of measure, see page 19, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Constitutional 
Amendment No. 28 
All \' f's~(> l s regi~l e r('d nt nuy port in the ~tnt(' 
of Cn lifol'nin. of 01 0 1'(' than r.o tons bllnh'n 
nnd c rlgal:l'/) in tht" trans ))ul'talioTl of fre igh t ur 
pnsseJlbe~ nre ilt the JlI'('!-Of'nt time slIhj t'c t to 
t:axation fur state Jlllrpo:.:es oll ly, Assl' ll1hlr 
Cons litlltiollal Amf' lIdllll'nt 1\0 , :.!8 whieh was 
ululllimom~I~' :HlopH'd by blli h the !'\tate :St'nat e 
lind the A!~sf'Ul hl y. contil1lu's tl li~ pro\'isioTl nuw 
nppenring in the C~)Ustitliti on. uutil .lanuary I, 
I H55. Thr JllIrJl~~ of it i:.: to IlIIlke l'f'l·t~in 
Ihut such \, t\~sc l s nrc nut l :lXI'(} oth<'r thau for 
stute purpo~cs, Th is :o;t'(,tiou whidl ha s lwen in 
the Cu lifornia ('OoslitUliom s iu C'C IBl-I is more 
ne<..'CSSftry now thflD ever. It i~ similar to 111\\' :0 
now in effect in mO!lt stntes nlons the Atl:lIJli..: 
:;\eabourd ShU has recently !wen enneteu ill bolh 
Washington and Oregon. Should the pen!'l" of 
the Stn te fail to r~('nact this roust it tit iona 1 
I)ro"ision tbe result will be that nIl vCfo;scls of 
more tlwn fifty tons burden registel'ctl fro·m 
C.llifnl"lIin ports will ha ve th('ir regi ~tr:liion 
trans f\~rr("( 1 to ports outsiue of Cnlifornin with 
l'e~lIltant injury to the shipping indus try of this 
Stnte. 
B. J. F'EIGENBA UM, 
Assemblymnn. 31st District. 
CLARENC~] N. WAK~~FI F, LD. 
AlISemblyman. Gt.t District. 
DE.POSIT OF PUBLIC MONEYS. A.sembly Constitutional Amendment 
33. Am ends Sec tion 16! of Article XI of Conatitution. Extends to 
any public o r ml: l1lcipal corporation within this State provlslon!'t 
of said section permitting deposit in national or sta te banks within 
YES 
I 
this State or m oneys belonging to o r in custody of the State. or 
15 any county or mun iclpaii ty thert"ot: also extends to such public or --- ---
munic ipal corporation prov isions of said section permitting d eposit 
in bnnks outside this State of moneys for payment of prinCipal or 
Int~re.t of bonds Issued by such corporation and payable at places NO 
outs ide this State. 
• 
(F~r TU I text ~f mea.ure, _ page 20, Part II) 
Argument In Favo~ of A_mbly Conltltu-
tional Amendmont No. sa 
This amendment to SectIon llii. Article XI. 
of the State Constitution. adopted by t he unan-
imous vote of tho legislature and no.. before 
the people for approval. i. needed to clarify tbe 
constitutionsl provisions respecting tbe depoeit 
of public moneys in banks. 
Seetion 16i contnins t he followinK provisions: 
-'A11 moneys twlongiog to, or in the cus-
tody of, the ,ta.te, or (1"11 COt""II, cit,. and 
(Twenty) 
CO .... ',I. oit,l. 'ooen. ",.""",,,,111,1, or other 
poli';"al ."b,u.,..ioto. .. !thin this state may 
be deposited In any national bank or bank. 
within this stlote. or in any bank or banks 
organized under the laws of this .tate. in 
Buch mllnner and und~r such C'!Onclition~ as 
may be provided by any law adopted by the 
people under the initiative or by n tw()-
third. vote of each house of the legislnture 
nnd approved by the governor and subject 
to the referendnm: 0 0 0" (Italics 
supplied.) . 
'l'he lelialature, actiog onder the authority uf 
this sectioo, has provided for deposit 10 baok. 
of mooey belooging to, or io tbe custody of, 
tbe state or its political suhdivisiooa (Statl. 
1923, Ch. 76; Stats. 1027, Ch. 740). 
The legislature has nlso sought to provide for 
deposit of fuods of m.tropolituo witter district. 
io banks (Stats. 1029, Ch. 706). 
The questioo baH been rais.d, wb.tber a m.t· 
ropolitan water distl'i ('t. or other similar cor-
poration, is n "municipulity", or a "political 
subdivision", wi thin the mt~nlling of those terms 
as eml.lo,red in said Section IOI; or, in other 
woro:;, whether that seetion, ns it now reads, 
furni shes It bnsis for sucb stattltory provision 
r Cl'i peeting fumts of IIH~troIlolitnn water ditltricts, 
or other shuilar ptiblic corporations. 
'L'he Dc1uptioll of A~scmbly Constitutional 
Amendment No. a:J will eliminnte these ques-
tions. Thut umendmcllt pro\·ides, ill part, a8 
follows: 
"All moneys belongiog to. or io tbe cus-
tody of, the statc, or nuy county, city and 
county, city, tuwn, municipality or other 
public or municipal corporution, within this 
state may be depo.ited io aoy natioolll 
bunk or bunks within tbis state, or in any 
bank or banks organi7.cd uoder the lllws of 
tbiH state, in such WOllner and under such 
condilions as way be provid.d by any law 
adopt.d by tbe pcople uod.r tbe Initiative 
or by a two-tbirds vote of .ncb house of 
tb. Legislatnre and OIJprov.d by tb. gov-
eruor ood subject to the r.fer.odum; . . . " 
A metropolitao water district, aod other sim-
ilar corporntious, Nre public corporations, and 
thcrefore. ullque~tiounbly, ate within the termp 
. of sllch nmcndmt'nt. 
This constitutional amendmcnt i~ ('speciully 
importnnt nt tbis time, by rem:;on o( thc Col-
orado Hit'er Aqu. duct Project of the Metro· 
politan \Ynter District of ~Ollthe l'lI Califol'uia. 
The fund s of this District. at times, wny :lmOtll1t 
to n Vt!I'Y lnrge !o'um. Thi!J Di~tl'ict sholllcl ba\' t! 
intlisputable authority to deposit its rUll(I~ in 
b:l1lks, so liS to obtain interest tucl'eoll uutil 
they nre requirer! (or District purposes. Other 
similar public corporations should also have 
8uch authority, 1.~o II chie\'e this desiruble end, 
Assembly Constitutiooal Ameodment No. 33 
should be approv.d_ 
G. M. BIGGAU, 
A88e-mblymnn, Oth Di:; tricl. 
WII,UAlI G. BONF:U.I. 
AssemblynmIl, 54:th District. 
TAX LIENS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 2. Adds Section 31b 
to Article IV of Constitution. Empowers Legislature to provide 
that the lien of every tux. heretofore or hereafter attaching. shall 
cease for all purposes thirty years after such tax became a lien. or 
to provide that every tux. heretofore or hereatter levied, shall be 





I same became a lien unless the property subject thereto has been 
sold in manner provided by law for payment of said tux. 
1 
(For full text of mealure, .ee page 21, Part 11) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 2 
ASSI~~mLY CONSTITUTIONAL A:\lEND-
MENT NljllBEU '£WO wu. introduced at tbe 
1931 session of tbe Legislnture alid plIS8ed 
both houses without 8 dis!:;cnting' vote. 
'l'be 1931 legislntu"e Ilnss.d a bill whicb 
would bu"e the .rrect of placing n stutnte of 
limitation 011 taxes. Conflicting legnl opinion 
mllde it desil'uble to pm:!i' Assembly Constitu· 
liooal Am,·ndm.nt Number Two. "'bich if ap-
proved by the .Iectornte of the Stat. will make 
colIHtitutiouul the 1931 oct, or permit tht! lt~gis· 
lature to IUlSS a constitutiooal net in 19:11. 
During tbe .arly bistory of the stnte, when 
ldOd was h.ld in large parcels and taxes were 
small, tbe levying and collectioo of taxes was 
carried on in many counties in n careless sud 
hapbazard maoner. Old tax roUo show taxeR 
as unpaid whicb w..... 10 fuet paid, r ..... ipl. 
hnve been found Rnwng old pritute IlUIJt' I'S 
showing this to b. the. ens •. 
'l'he lulY passed by the I.egi"latnre in effect 
simply pro"ides that wbeo tbe Stnte for tllirty · 
year, lws not e.r,crci .• cd it, rigl,t to .ell the 
property for deli"quent taze" anti whe-n the 
time allowod by law for the I';tate to Bue to 
coll.ct tax.s has loog since expired, the li.n 
of tbe tux sbull be removed nlso. 
In Borne (,,(HlIlti('R pri\'nte prM;ons lul\'e mndt~ 
COlltrncts with the nuthorities under which the~l 
dig IIp Dud eX:lminc the old tax rolls, nu() 
recei\'~ lifty per ceut of nil the old taxe. which 
tlicy mny find. olHl which the present owners 
ore comrJClI rcl or indllccd to P:l~' in order to 
cleor their property. It is ob\' iously unfnir to 
pennit the Stnt~ to wuit until 011 the pnrtiC"t1 
are dead and all private record. 10.1. aud then 
entleH\'or to enforce a lien for taxes with all 
the penalties_ ' 
The Constitutional AmendlUeut iu no wuy 
.trect. the collectioo of pr.B.nt t""es_ It does 
r TwentT-on~ ) 
Dot ftllplr to ("m~f"S In w!llen thf' ~t.:lre nIt S 8Oif1 
Ilruperts fur lIon-paymcnt of taxcs. It mert.oly 
g1\'es the Le~i~lntllt·f' pOWf'r. if it !'res fit. to 
provide by Inw lhnt if the :-:tntc or it :.: politic!l l 
~utxli\'h)ioTls 110 not (',) lI r('t ta x~~ or S('11 prop-
er.t ~- 4"Qr th(' ir nou-pnynwllt within thirt .\· Y(lnrs 
nftt' r the tax l'~ HI"\! 1(I\'it'el, th ~ tax shall no 
longer be n lie n 11",011 the property. 
On lwh;lIf uf tilt' IIl'o lwrty IIWII('1' :-: uf the ~t;Jt(' 
o f C nlifol'lIi:l. 1 u:-:k Y' , 11 tn vilte 1'1';:' U1I tllis 
amendmeut . 
1I1 ' I\Eln 1\. f;(T lII.> ER, 
A~~f' lJl bl Y II!;III. ~ 1' \"' lIlh Di :-: lric l. 
IIAI(ltY II. nILl~Y. 
'\ .... ~(lrnh l .\'In : lJl. :-':,'\'{'u t y · lir:-:t I 1is t ri el. 
Argument Against Assembly Const itutional 
Amendm ent No.2 
THE I'ROI'O f; En A:l1 EXI):l1 E:\T ['TITS 
A 1'111'::1111',1 OX :\OX· I'AY:lIEXT (I F 
TAXES. IT I'E:\.\l.lZE::; A PEW,fl X \\'110 
PAY::; illS TAXE::; AXil HE\r.\l:l)S A 
I'EIISO:\ WIIO nul·:::; XUT. 
If t!txes-puhlic l1tilit ,Y tnx ('~ . corpu ;:1tioll 
taxes. bank taxf'~ , or :lny OIt lH' r kllltl !' of I:tX\'S-
n'main Ul111:lid for thirty )'(,:Ir~ a ftt~ r tll .. ·.\· han' 
bi.ocolllt' due :Ind paynblt,. thl' JlrnJlf'~ '-,< 1 anw nd-
m~nt would Ca l1('\,1 thn!- t' 1;lx . ':-: ;IIHI 4·" 1I -.:i ,I"f 
them fllll~' paid. T ilt, :lI11 t'nd mt'li t wouid riall:O-
relien~' from laxatiol l Ih' J~ c 1:1X j l:I.\ ,·I'!'! who 
choose not to pay :It tlit: t'XIU'II :-i' tlf I htl~t' t;n:-
I)ny~~ who a rc ("On::.:t icnt inus l ow:~ nl tht'ir ta x 
oLliJ;Zl t ions. 
Tltp inf'\' il:lhIr r f'!':ult ",01lM hl' thnt tnxpnp"r~ 
" ' ho P:IY th('i r t:lX"~ "'"HI,1 h~ f.,n·HI In 1':1)' IIH' 
tnx(l~ of fl l' li lJ'I1It 'lIt 1 : I X 1'!'I.H'I·~ whtl h:lw' f: lill·.l 
or rf"fu:;of"d to 1':1." I h pi l' lax"~ fflr :l p.·ri ,l.! nf 
thirty ~·(,il n: . It i:-: f'X1W('1 ill::C ton :n l !1'11 tf l :1 .. k 
all t:U:P:l~' t'r:-: who p;I ~' Ih(' il' .h l~ 1 I:l X'·~ 10 ~ : I{h ll .· 
th('m~f' l rr!' w ith till' r:1~' lIl r Tlt of ju!'-1 t :I~":-: 
('ha["J!'t"ablf' , to 01 h('l~ ", Itll i:': l!nrl' ;':0\ . ' rllll lf' H I· ~ 
.if'lllnnd f or p:'~'rn (, l:t :1 l1 d t.:in np!afl'nily ~i t h:lI·k 
i l' the knowlpdJ!4' th a i . if th"y tin itol I lay . litl, j r 
hlXC~ will h4 ' ('nntrihI!L("(1 b.\· the tOu :-it..'icutious 
J!:roup of tax-J1ilyill;; l' it ii:\:.lls. 
I , ···· .... ntv -'wll l 
Ample proviSion DOW exists tor tht: i!8ncc JI!\· 
tion of taxes ilI~g:1ny or erroneou~ly I,>\'ird. 
N"on·pnyment of btxE'S by tho.. who would 
r~C31)(! lmym~nt of their jus t shure of the 
f' XPf'll Sf'S of go\'ernment should l!ot he enconr· 
·Ugf'fl. 
The proposC'd 'wholes ale enncellation Hf mus 
df' lihf'r!ltt' ly permitted to bE-emne d(' Jin'1ut'tlt j.:OPS 
IWYllJHI mere can<'rllntion. Unclt!r th e t ' xi~ting 
Inw I1ropf'rty is not further o::.o::.ocF-sed nftpr tn xl'S 
h:IVC rf'm:IiJl{'{l unpaid for five or morc Yt·ar,;;. 
The nUII'ndlllf'nt cOlltl1in~ no prnn SUlil for 
r(·turniug sueh property to the a~F-c:-'~IIH'nt rnl1s 
nt'J1C'f' the nutomntic cancellation of ju~t t:l lt'g 
wo1J1d also prevent uny furth er jw;t tnxat inn 
of th :l t pro}u'rt)·. 
T:1"I;p~ have never been popular but thr~' nr(, 
i1Hli~ppn :-:ahle to t-Ire mnintenanf'e of :-olllHI ;':0\" 
('rn lll'~ Ilt. 'rhc 1rus t ~I)\'ernment cnll do i~ to 
t1 i:-: tribut c MW tax load fairly nnd f'fillitnhly. hilt 
the llropo~cd flmel1dment would writ~ t :IX d i~ · 
('I'iminntion nnd tn..-,: in('Cfunlit~· into the law. 
In Hn:! the re were 32.137 1):lrc(' l ~ of l:l HlI 
~old t o the ~tate fo r tax dclin(lut'II(.' ~· : ill l!t {O 
the nl1111bt.~ r J,:rpw to 2fJ4l.G08; nnd it i~ (·:-:t im:ll;·tl 
that the numbe r will exceed 500.000 for Ihf ' 
taxes ot" H)31. The 1JroJlos~d nnwllflnwnt W(\1\ 1I1 
~wf'il that tot al by holding out the pro llli~e ,)f 
tax immunity for tax deliuqu('ncy. 
It i.~ impo!'=!'iblp to nCCllratp}y ('s timate t il ,· 
10:'::': in doll :;rs that tl~ Stat.e, the fi ftr"i'idlt 
(: l lIlII t i . ,.t. . nnll the innumernble ('itit·s nnd o th" r 
t:n i ll~ di~ tl'icts would F-uift"r by the :lI lnpti fl ll 
IIf the prn)Jo:.:('(1 ami' lulrut'nt. but it m:l~' b, ' :o:aff'l .,· 
~ :lid Ihat th t, imlllNlinte }OHS wouM (,1:f'l'('tI ~I'; 
millit lll flolbn-:. ami thilt thc lo~s would mOUall 
wit h ~al'h s uccl'1:diug year. 
EYER, CF.XT OF THAT LOSS. W1'T.\'!'· 
l :n:lt ITf; EXTI·;:\T. WOLl.!) nA rE TO 
1:1·: ":II.\[I\-: ! ; P BY IXenl~ASED TAXEs 
I.I-:YII·: n .\ n.\.IXST THOSE I'nOI'EHTY 
(lIl'XEHf; 11'110 no 1'OT RE~'lJSE nil 
F .\ I r. Tn PAY THETH TAX1~f;. TilE 
I'H01'tlf.:En A ~IEXD~IEXT 'l'OEI!EFOBE 
~IE.\XS 1I1 GIIEH TAXI';S 1\XD MOla; 
TAXES FOH AI.L TAXl'AYEHS . 
VOTE 1'01 
n. n. "'IT.SO~. 
Sautn n os:! . Cnlifurlllo 
CITY CHARTERS. Assembly Conatitutional Amendment 31. Amends 
Section 8. Article Xl, ot Constitution. Requires board ot freeholders, 
within one year nfter their election, to prepnrc a. proposed city YES 
charter, and If city's population exceeds 50,000 ;equlres copies thereof 
be prInted and maiJed each elector. Requires petition tor 8ubmis-
17 slon ot charter amendment be flied with lel;lslative body ot city 
at least sixty days before general electiOn next preceding a rcgu-
JAr sE'ssl on o f L e gislature. Permits charter provisIon tor dIvi-
sion ot city Into boroughs or districts; eliminates provision that NO 
borough's powers be trot cha.nged without consent of electors of 
boroul;h. 
(For full text of measure, aee page 21. Part II) 
A:"tlument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 31 
A~st'mhly Constitutional Amf'mitnf'nt No. 31, 
if adopted will mnkc three disl illet ive changes 
ill section 8. of nrtich~ eleven of tIl(' constitu-
tion of the Slate of California, relating to the 
drufting of n chartf'r by a board of frtwholders. 
'l'hese thrre c.'han;:('s are extl"f'JUeh· simple 
and nrc cie:-:iI:De<1 to afford grrnter opportunity 
to the eitiz('ns uITpcu.u. to fnmiliarize them· 
sell;es with the pJ"(f\·i~i()l1!( of till" fundalDeutal 
law upon which they ure ~xpectrd to render 
their deci.ion by the exercise of tbeir ri~hts of 
suifrage. 
Tbese amendments are: 
First: Ex t('m1iuJr the t ime in whi('h n Board 
of Frt'cholders shall prelHlre a charter from 
the pres('nt limit'ltion of four months, which 
may lie ext.rndrti hy sixty days or a period of 
six month. ill nil. to one (1 ) yenr. The Bonrd 
of }I"rerholdl'rs IH' r<1 lIo t COII :-: ume the entire year 
for t.heir pnrlJ(H~(' h:J.t "~hflll, within one (1) 
year urter the rC '~lIlt of the (their) ,eJection is 
11(·clnred. prepare and propose a cha rter for the 
go\,('rnnwllt of sudl city." 
St'C'ond: Prcwiclrs th'lIt when a chart er is pub--
li~hcd in the offic ial ncwspuper of a city or 
in a l)e\\'~(l3 per of ~I;'",'rn I ei renlo t ion wit hin 
such city, it .hnll be published in each and all 
editions of ~l1('h D('wspal'er iSSUl"(1 during the 
day of pubHcation. 
Third: The legislative bod)' in nny city or 
city nlHl (,Ollllt~· . with 0\'1'1" 50.000 ltOlmlation 
!oIhn1l (, lll1~f' eOllif's of sHch (·hurter to be printc-d 
ill eon\"("lli~nt pnmt1hlct form nnd in type of not 
if'sS rhlln h'n point nml shull cause copiell 
tl",r""f to he mlliled to ea cb of the qualified 
• Ie('("r" of such city. This already applies to 
chnrter amendments but not to the charter 
itself. 
Experience .hn. prompted the Civic Lengue 
of Jmpro\'l'ment Clubs and Associations or Sao 
Francisco to propose the"e amendments. 
The first, because it is n matter of common 
knowledge that fr .... holders have heen obliged 
to curtail their investigutions and discllssions 
orad in the finnl period net witb ha~tc in prepar-
illg th.ir charter, which will be obviated if they 
hnve a whole yt'ar within which to discuss and 
fmme so important a document 8S a cbarter 
upon which all laws of the commuoity are 
founded. 
Seeond, ' the publication of the charter I. 
accordnnce with the contract appeared in only 
one edition of the official n ... ,'spnper on the 
date of publication, with tbe fCsult that many 
persoll" were disappointed in not getting a copy 
of the edition in which the chnrter was pub-
Iiohed and therefore were unable to familiarize 
themselyes with its proviSions. and the third 
amendment is designed to correct the incongru-
ous situn tion by which the citizens of San 
Francisco receivrd printed copies of n charter 
amendment wbich was submitted at the snme 
.Iection at whieh the new charter was adopted, 
but of whieh charter they received no copies, 
This clearly indicates a serious omission in 
our Inws whieh the adoptioo ' of this amendment 
will correct. 
The amendmellt in itB present form possed 
hoth houses of the legislature without opposi· 
tion of nny kind nnd surely there enn be Done 
to giving a board of freeholders ample time in 
which to draw a charter nnd the voters every 
opportunity to fluoitinrize thcm~l'hes witb its 
provisions prior to clulting tbeir ballots upon it. 
HARRY F, MORRISON, 
AJ.semblymlln, 2'Jth District • 
[Twenty~three] 
AUTHORIZING BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO DRAFT COUNTY 
18 
CHARTER. A ... mbly Con.titutional Amendment 23. Adds Section 
71 to ArUcle Xl ot Constitution. Confers upon board of supervisors 
ot any county same power to drart a proposed charter tor said 
county as Is conferred upon board at freeholders elected under Sec-
YES 
tion 7 j at Article XI; declares provisions at latter section shall 
otherwhlO apply in every respect to such proposed charter. 
NO 
(For full text of m.nur., ••• page 23, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 23 
The purpoS(' of this amendment is to encour~ 
Age the ndoption of county home rule chnrt~rs.. 
Cnlifornia cHtm ties now hn'"c the choice of 
heing gon'rI\P:l hy uniform gellcrnllaw as I,ossed 
nud modified by the stote Legislature, or of 
ndopting home rul e charters drafted by nn 
elected bonrd of frecholtlcrs. 'I' bis amendment 
does not in fillY munncr prt',"ent or uffl.'Ct the 
St.'curing (If a ('OUllty chnrtt' r by elf'cting free-
hold('r~, whi ch :!!!'!hoo will still be "niilable 
exactly a s :It prl'~f' nt. but !~ does mnke it pog. 
~ible for :l county bt·nrd of t;Ullf'nisor!'l to pro-
pose n ('hal't ... ·r to till' \"otf'rs. tllt1:i a\'oiding the 
necessity of €'Irctillg' fn' f'holtlers. 
The propo!o:C'd attf'rn!ltin' Ilwthod would not 
only be less cU llIber ::-ome nnd It's:.; ex pf'lISi\'e than 
is the frr(>hold r rs method, hut it is bl'lien~d that 
chnrtrfs proposed I)y county sUIH"nlsors ""'ould 
generally be morC' nccf'ptahl r to the people than 
nrc those propos("(1 by freeholders. The super-
visors are in n better position to judge the needs 
of the cOllntr. and th ey would hn\'e nn huJefi-
Ilile v.criotl of tilllf' in " 'bieh to Sf'cure USf'ful 
infornlutioll nnd to stully the recommendutioDs 
of otbf'r~: or tht'~' eould suhmit to the voters. 
with little or no modifitation, chnrh'rs whicb 
huve work .. " ,,"('II in otih"r connti('s of similnr 
chaructf'r. or whit-h ha\-e hc('u prepared by 
• 'xPt'r ts in cou nt .\' ~nH'rnllH'llt. l\!or('o\'cr, it has 
been found that inf.! xvericucetl or unfriendly free--
holders ofh'u illsi~t on the inclusion in 11 pro-
posed charter of (enlurrs which discredit the 
t'll ti re instrum~nt aDd cause it to be rf'jccted at 
t be polls. 
(Tw'!'nt.y.-four) 
Largely ,",cause of tbe unacceptable churncter 
of cbarters proposed by freeholders. only six 
of our fifty-eigbt couutit's hn\'e talien aeh-nnta!!,· 
of the hom£" rule pro\'jsions of tbe Conl-'titnti li ll. 
which permit greater local control nud mur!' 
suitable Corms of JrIJ\'ernm~tlt than the general 
low affords. The gcnt>rnl lnw, w.hich must b, ' 
uniform. CltD not mnke different pro\'isions for 
countles of different size and character, whilt, 
experience has shown that these differences en'-
ate eerious needs Cor corresponding diff,·rem'.· !" 
in governmental Cramework of countieso }t'or 
example, maIlY counties can use n roftel rngilll!l' r. 
a plunning commission, or n public dcfeneh'r t., 
nd\"ontage. while oth(>r counti(>s eRn opcrnh.' 
Quite satisfactorily without such officers. By 
the adoption of a chartf'r a county mu~' St·curt· 
the form of go\Oernment most suited to its ul'ec..is. 
It should be not~d that this amendmont is nM 
in nny sense a radical departnre from existing' 
principl(>8, innsmuch as eounty supervisors may 
now propose ~J:meudments to a (.'ounty chllrter 
once it hus ,",ell adopted. The new feature 
F.imply pro\'ides an alternative and more satis-
factory method of adopting a churter. Th~ 
amendment does not apply to tbe city aud 
C(IUntJr of San Francisco. 
The recommendations of the California Com, 
mission on Count.y Home Rule suggested till' 
8tu(,1l(lment. and its adoption will further t.h.· 
long estublished nnd well settled policy of briD~­
iog local government clos(>r home to till' pf'opll' . 
GEOHGE It. DUSS. 
Assemblyman, 40th Distri,·l. 
GEORGE H. BOWEHS. 
Asaemblymon, 78th District. 
CITY CHARTER PROVISIONS FOR NOMINATION AND ELECTION 
OF OFFICERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 9. Amends 
Section 81 of Article XI of Constitution. Adds provision permitting 
YES 
19 city or city and county charters to provide any mode tor the nomi-
nation and/ or election ot officers ot such city · or city and county, 
and to adopt and provide for any system of proportIonal representa-
tion on the legislative body thereot, also · the manner of voting under 
8uch systelo. 
NO 
(For full text of meaaure, aee page 23, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.9 
In accordance with- the recommendation of 
the r('ccllt State Constitutional Commission, 
this amendment. to our Constitution, as well as 
Constitutional Amendment No.8, was suggested 
to prov ide other methods of election and repre-
lwntntion Cor thp. I('gislnthoc bodif"s of our 
chartered citic8. 
If nppro",," 1». thc people this amendment. 
will lJ<'rmit those cHiCH which nre governed 
uuder n fJ"f'rholderl:J charter to nd,lpt othrr 
~ysteJlls for the nornilln t.ion and election of their 
" fficials tLaalJ thc ( lil t.! to which tl.ley arc' now 
limited by [he COllstitution and general luws, 
a lso pl"rrnittiug tht'lI1 to ndtJIJt other methods ol 
I·cpresentntion in their legisla tive bodies. 
I t is d('sign('d to O,·f: rcome the ohjections 
rni ::;ed by the conrt~ in the Cfise of "People v. 
Elkus". \,,,1. 5D, Cali fornin Appellate R eports. 
page 300, wherein the election system provided 
in one of our city charters was declnrf'd in,'alill. 
Every stullent of American goY('rnment will 
agree thnt our cities and towns ~hould be en-
~'ouraged to use such improved methods os may 
he dedsed from tim~ to time fM the Olor,· 
t' lTective and satisfactory udministrntion of 
lUunicipal go,oernmt'nt. If there are be-ttl'T 
modes of el~tjon or superior systems of rcpr~ 
"'nlation for our legislnth·c bodirs than tho"" 
t., whirh they nre now restricted by the Ct1n· 
stitutioJl nnd g"neral lows. the people of our 
"hartered citi •• should be authorized to €lDp!O,y 
th.m, if they so drsire. Why "houid thn t right 
be denied? 
Cfties (,,"erywh,'re have bN-'n burdened with 
"boss rule" and t he iniquito1lH "spoil s ~y!o'tem". 
as tb. result of whicb millions of dollnrs of the 
taxpayers' money hu\·.c been wasted in extra\·o· 
I:!l?ce nnd misgm·crn mrnt. "'lty not permit th t! 
.cIties to nflopt some ot.her plnn of election and 
representat ion which would do away with "ma_ 
chine" polities and suve th(' tnxpayers vast 
sums that nre now wasted in needless "spoils"? 
Oue of the pions which eoulll be ndopted is 
known il:i Proportional Rl' pre:·5C'utntioll. It is 8 
system whrreby minority grOUJlS r eceidng a 
~crtain number of votes would secure represent-
atiyes un the legislati ve botly or city council ill 
proportion tu the totnl numb.'r of votes enst. 
Its use would hn\'e the effect of arousing more 
interest in municipal government and enconfng-
iug the people to "ote because of tbe fn ct that 
under the system e,'ery "ote CRst is eff{'cti\"(~ ill 
the election of one or more candidates. It i~ 
bein~ IIsed SUCCf'~sful1y in a nmnher of our enst-
tOrn ('ities and with greater sntisfnction t o the 
Ill"ople. " -by not Jl<'rmit its u ~e in California? 
The a mendment has the support Ulltl endorse-
1I/t°Ut of ull groups of our cit.izen ry l\'ho sponsor 
t.IIP "home ruleH th,~o ry of our Anu'ricRn cJemo~­
rocy. \Ve know of no valid opposition. 
• 
flEORGE W. R OCHESTER, 
State Scnnl or, :H th District. 
HERBERT C. JONES, 
State Senotor, 18th District. 
COUNTY CHARTER PROVISIONS ' FOR NOMINATION AND ELEC- I 
TION OF OFFICERS. Senate Conatitutional 
A mends Section 7! of Artic le Xl of Const Itulion. 
Amendment 8. I 
Arlds provision II YES 
pC'rmitting ('OUlHY charters to prodde any other mod e in place of 
that pro," ~dE'd by ;.;eneral l~ ws f 01" the n omination nn(l / or ('lcc tinn I 
I--20 ot f> lective o fll cers o r counties, t own sh ips. r oad distri('ts a nd high-
way construc tion divisions" ther e in, and to adopt a nd provjele for I 
nny sys t E>n1 IA pro portional r epresentation o n th e It-g islativc or 
govc1"l1ing body o f counties. also the manner of voting under such I NO 
system. I 
(For full text of mea s ur e _.~ page 28, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.8 
The purpose of the }lro poSNI anll'ndment is to 
permit cOllntic~ in frllmillg (heir own charter 
under Sf'ction 71 of artide eleven of the Stnte 
Constitution. to prodtle in sueh charters nny 
1I1()(lf' Ihf'Y see fit for the nominntioll and for 
elect ion of nil electi\"c officl'rs of the county nnel 
·-.f townships. rond di8t ric t ~ and high way con-
JO:t ruction lli\"is iolls" It. nl so permits th em t o 
RIlopt and pro,"idf' fo r nny ~~"~t"m of propor· 
t ional reprc!icu tat on on the lrgisla ti\"c o r gov-
('rning bOtl>" of :O: ' lcll (''O l1nr ~" a nd a lso thr m:lI.mcr 
tlf ' "oting u,., 1 ~u('h sy:-:t.em" 
Uncif'r 1 h t' )11 . .. ~ nt enlist itutional I)roYision 
,"uuuty charl ul":- Dm:-;t l)f,n-itic that all elective 
officers sholl be nominnlf'(l :Ind elcelt'u in the 
mnnner pro\' ided by Ihe ~eHernl IlIws of the 
:0:1 II t(' Cor the Domination tlUU election for such 
,,:Beers. 
Th(' pu rpose of county cha rters is to pro,"ide 
hnme rule for cmmt irs ; thi s home rule theory 
.. hould include the ril!ht of each count;\' to selt'ct 
l! lC uwt hod of nomillltti ng and elecUng its offi-
('('r:o:: if it is rf'Qui r('ll to nd opt that sYJo:itrm 
which is pro,oided "by the genpr:ll laws, then oDe 
uf the maiu ohjects of howe rule would be 
(Twenty-a) 
d(' f'~:lted" The Iwopl e in fhf' ('Iluntif's shnulll 
hu\"e the option tu I1l1lllin:1 tr und elect tlll'ir 
ufficers hy illl ~" ~y~ l e1ll tllat t.lu'y d('('11\ best s uited 
for their purpo:-;es. 
Mlln~o connti es also mar desire to Julopt some 
method of proporti onal rCllr(lscntntion on t.h(' 
)('gi sJuth"c o r g(l" crning bod.\' of Ihe county. Due 
to the fnet thnt the Supremo Court of thi . s tate 
hns held tha t n method of electin; olfieer. h)' 
n proporti onal S~"Stf' l11 ,,"uurd ue ill\"3 Iitl unless 
nuthoriz('d u)' th(' cOIlJO:titllt inn. the aml'n<lment 
inelt1d('~ h)' !': J1('f'illl r ef"r('nce thi s s)'stem of 
('It-c ti n;; tht' 1f'gisln ti \01' o llj,'(' rs of the COUI1t.~,. 
This t('chui,'a l ohj"ctiO!: make'S necessary this 
nnH'urll1l'~ lIt ill ortlc'r ff) r til(' prople to ruif' them-
sf'h "es ns I he~" see fit" 
.A ~ the snh! pnrposc of thi s nJU(,llcllJl<'nt is to 
gi'·e to til e people of the count.y t1w right in 
adopting thei r cC'unty chnrter to select the 
method of nominating und ('It'ding county 
officers, there c:m be no ,"alid objection ngnim;t 
the proposed n mcJ)rlnwnt. 
GEO. w. n OUJlESTF.R, 
State Sl'lI tltor, 37th District. 
J . )1. COIA:-I. 




WRIGHT ACT REPEAL. Initiative measure. RCpP.als Act of Legislature 
1 
comlllonly knowu as \Vright Act, approved by eleetors 011 refereudum No-
\"r lllhr r 7,1922, whi<-h Art provided for enfol'cement hy Slatc of California 
of the Eighteenth Amendment of the United Stat.es Constitution, pro-
hibited all acts or omissions prohibited hy Volstenrl Act, adopted penal 
prO\'isions of that Ar:t, imposecl dllties on courts, prosecuting attorneys, 
YES 
NO sheriffs, grand juries, magistrates and ppuce ufficcrs ill this State, extendcd 
their jurisdiction, and provided for the disl'l)sition of lines and forfeitures. 
Sufficient qualified f'I(>ctoni fir t he State of Cali . 
furnia ha\,(' presenttU to the St'cretary of stale a 
pr tilioll am) requtsl that the proposNllaw hereinafter 
sr I forlh be !iubmittNl to the petlple of tht' S tate of 
California for tht~ir apprond or rejection. at the next 
~'ns uin ;: 1ZI'1!t' liIJ t'1t'ctiofl ThE' proposed law is as 
ffill ows : 
(This prfl lJoS('J law e :c:prt' ~'ily rf'peais an exislin,:: 
In", ; t hl'Ct" foc(' Ih(' EX ISTH,U LA \Y proposed to 1M" 
lIEPEALlm i. printed in ~TRIKE-OllT TYPE.) 
PROI~OSEO 1..A. W . 
Act to Repeal Act of Legislatll!'e of California, 
Known as the \Vri[!'ht Art. Approved hy the GO\-' 
ernor May 7th, i921 ; Approved by EIf'Ctors at the 
Gt.- opral El t'l"tion H eld November 7th, 1922; 
Effectiw De-c(,IDbi>r 21st, 192"2. 
The peopJt> o! the State- of California do enact as 
follows : 
'J'hat certain act of the legislature of the State of 
Californ ia, known hS \'he \Vright Art. approved by 
thf' GOl'prnor May 7th, 1921 i apprond by the elt><:tors 
of the- S ta t f' on re-ff'r(' udum at GCDt- ral ElrctioD held 
~o\·(>mbt.>r 7th. 1922; etre(' tive Df'cember 21 st . 1922. 
and t'ntitlrd : 
,. An 8('1 1(1 ('nfaret> th .. provisions of article eight-
t'('D of fh p amt'ndmt'nts to rh(' constitution of the 
(Inttt"<1 Stat('s; prohibit in~ all a('l s o~ omiS3ions pro-
hibilf'd by the Voh;tf"aJ Act; imposing duties OD 
courts. prost"f!utmg attoroi'Ys, shpritrs and other offi · 
('t'r5. aDd ntt'ndlng thf'ir jUrliChetion ; and vroviding 
for the diRposl!.ion of fiaeJ 3nd forfe itures. .. ill bereby 
repealE'd 
ft.tt *""'" M ~ tM ""p i _;18~!I &I ~ ._II''' .. e. 
ttf Uw 8IUfilthnt 11M ~ w.e t!8 tl8tihtittfl M Hte 
~ ~ fliPuh I lUll@' -" tft'i8 6't" SIMi88iaR8 
,,, luhll n ! ~ H+t- ,. I"hatl ttoe-I-; iltll18!iing ~ 
"..~ 1)'o ' (tl:llill~8" P" )8 .~~~ 
~ ittttl c -,ulillll'; ~ , ... itJ li et itut. ~ tM"tt-
~ H;.r Ht.to lilllllAPilittR ~ 4ttte8 tttM Ca,lei".,e8_ 
'I'I>e I""'I'Ie ~ ~ s....., ~ ~I~ <Ie _, .... 
f<>IIe-. 
88e1'18!l -I-:- Califernia ~ ~ttM ~ Pt"-
luireHleHte M Ht-e eighh'~lttll IlHIlRd ... eRt. M lite eutr-
8f-t.t~ 61 w.e ~ ~ 1M .... eelleupptftt tit-
f ·r" ..... ..,. Hte _::- "owl Hte """""'" _ !j!., 
Htaf. fflf4..; ~ t*"'*ttJ I)P8 i8ieR8 "* ~ " slalcsel eef, &t't" 
~ ~ ... Htel&w ~ Htio-. """ Hte .......... 
M Htift tHit~ ttft ~ ¥e9tN wtHt Hte juriRElieti HI; 
tHttl Ute ~ is ~ ~ ~&ft all ~Ptt8eeHtil1g 
aUeFne •• 6 , ~ ~ ~ Hlagiittpatee Mk'I peeee 
............. Hto~ ... ~Hte_ 
8fie.:. ~ AA &e+s &P emi!lldi .lrte ~pe hiltit etl 6f' tleelarefl 
untehfHI ~ Ute eirManth 8U1tl.fhBt!II' te the eetr 
IJlitutien M t-fte ~ ~ eta hy- t-lte VeleteM cw4 
&fie ~ fll"uhiltitetl etwI tleelal"ed tlnltl'¥bttll, aftd 
..... I&!l&oto w....eM .... ~ M Nt<. ~.ft81Ii •• _ 
¥ttieft. itt Ute Y elsteftd ~ 
s... 3:- CaHfe'lIw. ~ I eeogHieea ~tM Me ~ 
Ht ettf.e.t.ee t*e eighteeatft aMead.e,,' te t-Ite eettet+-
"'*"'" ~ Nt<. YtoiIed Steteo oh&ItkI .. all IHBeo "" 
e.epeieeEl itt -Ht4l eeftett"ellee wM-ft Hte ~ &I Hte 
k*e tMWH' &I eBHgpe88. etttl M ~ etHIt wheRe. f·~ 
eeng. eSA Hft.U etftefttl &P ....epe6l ~ Hela10ead eel; &P 
ettft8 ~ et.heP Jew toe ettIeree w.e eiga\eeBth tHfte'IMI-
MefM M t.fte tfiftAti lHti a8 &I tM ~ SMt.ee; 4ftett 
t-fte fire iAi8R8 &I tJeel.ieM &Be eM-"'" eI 44ti.8 -" 
oIt&lI ""* ~ 
See,. ~ )·kthiftg te Htie e8 tHMHl 8e !8Mtptletl ~ .. 
~ +fie _ ~ ....,. ~ ... ........"., ... ~ """ 
~ te ~F8hi&ti' t.fte elHittfee\ll .e, aa+e; tPMBpe, 
~ eta pOMerloiall M iRte:tii~8,tif1g ~ 1M &e¥ef'-
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STATE LIQtJOB BEGtJLATION. Initia.tive Constitutional Amendment. 
Declares, if Wright Aet is repealed, and whell lawful under Fedl' r~1 CUll- YES 
stitution and laws, State of California shall h:l\-e exclusi \'c right to liccnse 
and regulate the manufacture. sale, possession, transportation. illlportation 
2 and exportation, of intoxicating liquors; prohibits public sa loons, bars or 1----drinking places where intoxicating liquors are ',cpt, sold or eOllslnned ; 
permits sel'ving wine and beer with meals furnished in good faith to patrons 
of hotels, boarding houses, restaurants and puulic cating places ; pennits NO 
Legislature to authorize, under r easonable I't'stl'ietions, sa le of liquor ill 
original packages in retail stores where same not consullled therein. 
SlIfticirnt quali6t!d cli...'Ctors or the State of Cali . 
fornia have prtsented to the secretary of state 8 
petition and rrqu...st that the proposed amendment 
to the cunstitution ht"fl'in8fter set forth be submitted 
to th(' people of the State of California for thei r 
a ppro\' .. ) or Tl'jection at the next ensuing general 
('It"etion. The proposed amendment te ~ne constitu-
tion js It!;: foJlows: 
(This propo..~ amt'nQment docs not amend any 
u:isl ing section of the Constitution but adds 8. Dew 
~tion thereto; thert'fore the provisions thereof 8re 
prinled in BLACK·FACED TYPE to iodicate ,ho t 
tbey are l'\EW.) 
PRON>SED AMESDMENT TO TilE c oxsnTtrrlON. 
First. A ncw St"ction numbered 2"2 is hereby added 
to Article XX of the Con.titution of tbe State of 
Californi!l, to read as follows : 
s.c. 22. In the evenL of the repeal of the Stale 
Prohibition EDlorcemenl Law, colDIDooly known as 
the Wrill'ht Act, and it and when it aha1I. become law-
101 under the Constitution and laws 01 the United 
8~ta to manufacture, sell, p1ll'Ch.aae, pouesA t'!:' 
vao.port iDtodcatiDg liquor for beverage purpo ... 
withlD the Unit.-d Stat.eo, the State 01 Oalllorula, 
'?wJ 
lubject to tb. internal revenue laws of the United 
States, shall have t.he exclusive r!gb.t a!ld power to 
contr-ol, license and regulate the ma!luf:!.cture, sale, 
purchase, possession, transportation and disposition 
of intoxicating liquor withiD the statc, ,nd, subjed 
to the laws of tbe United Btates regulating com-
merce between foreign nations a.nd among the states, 
shall have the exclusive right and power to control 
and regulate the importation into and the .xporta-
~ion from the state of intoxicating liquor; provided, 
however: no public saloon, p ublic bar or b:uTOOIil 
or other public drinking plo.ee wbere iDtox;catllig 
liquors to be used for any purpose shall be kept. 
bought, lold, consumed or otherwise d.i!poaee of, 
.hall ever be establiJhed, maintained or operated 
within the state'; pro,vided, furtber, subject to the 
above provisions, that in hotels, boarding hOIlS .. , 
rf!staurant;J, cafes, cafeterias and other public eating 
places, wines and beer :nr~y be served and consumed 
with meals furnished in good faith to the guests and 
patrons thereof, and the legi,lature may authorue, 
subject to reasonable restrictiollJ: the sale in retail 
stores of liquor contained in original packages, 
where such liquor is not to be consumed Oil the 
premi3eJ where BOld. 
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGES AND TRUST DEEDS. Initiative. ncfill~s 
mortgage as eontra('t, trust d~cJ, or instrument, hereafter executcd, mak-
ing specific real property seclIl-ity fur p~rfunnance without changing pos-
session; forbi.ls I'0wer of sale then'in; Jedares same cnforceahlc solely by 
Court action; rcquires action dislUhscd, alll\ mortgage reinstated, upon 
YES 
3 IllOrtgagor paring, befure jUdgment, amouut delinquent (other than LJy 1--+--
acceleration), costs and three months advallce interest; prescribes notice 
before execution or foreclosure sale, and twelve months redemption period 
.Iuring which person in possession llIust pay rental specified by Court or 
~urrend"r possession to exeeutioll purchaser, crediting same on judgJl1ent 
upon redemption; permits LegislatiYe amendincnts. 
NO 
~t1ffic i. nt ~lIalifiNi . Io<to .. of tb. State of C.li· 
(f) rnia have presented to the Srtretary uf ~tatt! a 
prtitioll anq Tt't ll1t''it tbat tbe proposed luw' hf'rt· jn-
af reT sct fortli be submitted to th~ peo}Jlc of t~H: 
::;Ia (' of C;a liCoTnia t or their appro\'ul or rej ect ion, ill 
rh\' nrxt ensuing geueral e lection. The propo&d hlw 
i .. as follows : 
{This proposed la\t" t!spres.'ily amt'nds clOd. rc p('aJ~ 
(':'I' ist inf.: Code ~ections and adds n \.:w St'dious " tbere" 
fur. EXISTING PRoviSIONS pr~po:>td ' to b. 
DELETED or REPEALED Hre printed ill STRlKJ::· 
OCT TYPE ; alld NEW PROVISIONS prop"",d to 
bo, I:\SERTED or ADDED are priuted in BLACK· 
FA CE TYPE.) 
PkOPOSED LAW, 
An act to add a new section to the COOt.! of Ci\"il 
Procedure to be numb<>red lOU: bundred uinety-two-a 
:-ela ting to notiel' of sale of real p ropt:rty, and to 
amend Sfction seven hundred tJu~ of the Code of Civil 
PrQCC'riure relating ' to redemptior. and r t'dempt ioners, 
and to 'smt'nd section seven hundred two of the Code 
of Civil ProcE'dure relating to twelve months redemp-
tion period and intRrest d uring r edemption period ; to 
add a new section to thl.! Code of Civil Prot.'roure to 
be numbered 5e'"en hundred l)eV\:!O-8, relating to rents 
during redemption period j aDd to, adJ a ·ncw se-i::tiOD 
to tbe Code of Civil Procedure to be numbered senu 
hundred sf\'en-b, relating to reinshttement after de-
fault. and to add a new sect iou to the Code of Ci\o"il 
P,oct'd ure to be numberpd seven hundred hwnty-five. 
ucfining a mortgage anu providing tbe method of 
fO:-l'<'l'-!sure j to :.dd a new section to the Code of 
Ch 'B Procedure to be numbered se\"ell hundred 
twcnty " !h~"II . providing tbat a power c;,f sale con-
tained in a mortgage shaH be void; to add u new sei::-
tion to the Code of Civil Proeedure to be numbered 
sc"en hundred twenty-fivf'-b , providing that 8 mort-
gage shall be fC.:'i!closeable only by action in court , 
end p roviding t hat t his act shall not apply to mort-
gage-s execu!ed by the S tat f', political subdivisions 
thereof, or by public utilitit>S; and to repeal sections 
two thousand n ine huncirrd twenty, two thousand nine 
hundred twenty-four, two thousand Djn~ hundred 
twenty-four-a, and two tbousand nine bUudred thirty-
two of the Civil Code relating to tn ... t deeds, the 
JlO\wr of SlIle thtn'in and sale thercun<h:r ; and to 
i('I)cal all acts and portions flf acts in conflict with 
thi!oJ Ret; a nd t"rnpo\\"cring the Ltogislature to amend 
this Rct in furth t'ranee of its purposes: Dud relating 
to thl' construction and conl't itutiouality of this aet, 
aud prohibit in,:: wai\"t'r of tbe p rovisiuns of this act all 
a;::ainst public policy " 
The p('vl,le o[ the State of California do coact as 
follows : 
St!(' " 1. A new :k'Ction i!> hereby added to Ihe Code 
of Civi l Proct.'1:lur\' to be uU Ulbered :>ix hundre-d ninety-
I wo-a, which shall Tf'Hd as follows : 
692·a. Before the sale of real property on execu-
tion, or on the foreclosur. of a mortgage or oUIer 
lieD, oth.r than a I .... hold of two y ...... unexpind 
term, DOtice thereof aball be giv.n, which no\U:e 
shall contain the time and plnee of oal., aDd aball 
particularly d.scribe tb. property to be 101d, which 
d .. cription sball include the legal deJCription aDd 
also th. COllllDOnly known and UHd I,"*t a&Irna, 
if any. 8ucb notice shall include a copy of the order 
or decree npon which the sale is b .. ed. Such no\U:e 
shall be posted on the property far at l ... t tweJl'Y 
days prior to tbe day of sal.. !f otl_ herein pro-
vided shall conwn luch other matten .. an DOW, 
or hereafter may be, provided by law. 
Sl'c. 2, Section seven hundred one ot the Code of 
Ci \o"i l Procedure is hereby amended to read .. 
follow8 : 
701. Real pToperty or any inter .. t therein, sold 
~ 4e petifluftiBft, Nt ~l Ht Yte leal ... 
~ &P ~ ttfH'"! 8&W St!lmpalely, under esecution or 
on the foreclosure of a mortgage or oth.r lien, oilier 
than a l .... hold of two y ...... un.xpired term, may' 
be redeemed tit 4-he ~ MPttttt~d' I. pM ides, by 
the foUowing Jler.iOllS; or thei r successors in interest. 
who are termed red.mption ... , 
1_ The' judgment debtor, &P Itte 8tlf een8BP Ht ift.toH... 
eM; in the wbole or any part of the property; 
2. A cred itor baving a mortgage or Ju""",nt 
1i('1'l ~ juti«fHeft' &P JM6Pl«&«e or any other lim on 
the property sold, or on some share or part thereof, 
subsequpnt to that under 8ft which the property·w .. 
sold, ~ fteI"G&ft9 meRti8Rt'ti t8 +He ~ MtWi-
¥ittHHt M Htttt ~ tH"ej itt ~ elta~ t-eftaetI 
re8t'II!J'lisfter: " 
Inr.tl 
See. 3. Section Seven Hundred Two of the. Code 
of Civil Procedure i. b.r.by amend.d to read .. 
follo\vs: -
702. The j.~""'RI 4ebMP, ... red.mption .... may 
redeem the property from the purchaser any time 
within t \'felve months after the sRle on pR)'mg the 
purchaser the amount of his purch,llif', Wt4:It ~ 1M""" 
....... ,.,.. .......Ht toge\her with Interest ther.on in 
addition. at the raU provided In the inlt\"1llllent fore-
c1oaed, il &Dy interest II therein provided, &Dd il no 
Interest II therein provided, then Interest ahall be 
at the rate of seven per cent per annum. up to the 
t ime of the redemption, together with the amount of 
any R$Sf ssmellt or tAxes whi<"h Hie purchaser may 
have pajd thereon after the purchase. and interest 
on such a mount. And if the purchaser be also a 
creditor, having a prior lien to that of the redemp-
tioner, ot he r thon the judgment under whicb said 
purchase was made. the amount of lueh lien with 
in terest. 
Sec. 4. A n. w section i. her.by added to tbe 
Code of Civil Procedure to be numb'ered Seven HUD-
dred Seven.a, which shall r. ad as follow.: 
707·a. In &Dy action to foreclose & moJtgace or 
other encumbrance Inbject '" redet4ption, \he aom1 
lhall, at the time of jndgment, or at &Dy time daring 
the redemption period, determine the reuonable 
rental value of the encumbered property, or 10 mncb 
thereof .. may be ordered lold, or 10 mnch thereof 
u ah..u have been IOld by virtue of the foreclOlllnl 
decree, and Ihall order the payment by the peraon 
in poueSiion to the purchaser at \he execntion aale 
or his mCce&SOr in Interest of mch rental value in 
monthly inataUmenta daring tho twelv. months per: 
iod of redemption, or for iuch portion of the twelva 
months period of redemption u mch peraon ahall 
remain In po&Ie'.;aion, Rch paymesta to be :nade on 
dates to be ll.J:ed by the Conn. &Dd ilmch penon In 
pon"'ion aJlall fail to pay Inch rental valne u 
determined by the Conn for a period of Mteen days 
after the aame becomea due, the COlU1 may, npon 
&D order to Ihow caDle, ordeT nch peraon In pouea-
lion to deli ... r poaseuion of the property to the 
judgment creditor or his mcceuor In Intereat. In 
the e"ent \he mo,",«agor or other redemptioner ahall 
redeem the mortgaged property u herein provided, 
all IIIlDJ peld or collected by way of rent ahall be 
allowed &Dd credited on the jnd&'ment or cerWIcate 
of aale. .0t.hlDc contalned In this MCtion ahall be 
conatru.d u alrectiDlr the mht to redaem the 
properti· 
Sec. 5. A new section i. hereby added to the 
Code of Civil Proeedure to be numbered Seven Hun· 
dred Seven·b, which eball read u follow. : 
707·b. The mortcacor or hlIm_r In Interest 
In the mortgaged property _y, at &Dy lim. prior 
to the entn' of juclcmeut in &Dy a,ction bro..,ht to 
forecloae & mortgage, pay to the moJtgacee or Into 
conn for his beneAt all de\IDquODt interest together 
with nnpaid principal payment.a, il &DY, whleb may 
have become dne on aald mortcIP otller than by 
[Four] 
acceleration. and cure all other defaulta "hlch _y 
have occurred accordiD&" to the _ of che mo~ 
gage. together with three months advance mteren 
&Dd all COStI, f .... &Dd ezpeDlOl u hed by che 
conn. &Dd in mch e .. ent, the (oredOlllnl pro.:eedlDgo 
lhall be dismissed by the Court and ch. said mo~' 
gag<! ~ball be reinltated aa if 110 defanlt had occurred. 
Sec. 6. .A n("w sectiC'ln IH ht' rt!by 4l1tl~J to th~ 
Code of CiVil Procedure- (0 bt nWllb<"reu $even Uuu-
dred Twenty-ilve. which l)hall r,t!lld a9 followli: 
'126. Bvery contract, conveyance in InIIt, deed of 
trnat, deed, or other iDst\"1llllent, regarell... of ita 
form. hereafter ezecnted, by which lpec:illC real 
property II made security for the performance ot an 
act, withont the neceSlity of ~ change ot poaseuion, 
II a moJtgace, &Dd shall be toreclosed only .. & 
moJtgace. 
Sec. 7, A new sectIOn IS: h~reby 3th1ed to rhf> 
Code of Civil Procedure to be numb .... red Sevcn Hnn-
dred Twenty-five-a. which ~hall read as Collows : 
'I26·a. No power of aale eball be included In a 
mo,",«nge of real property. Every term or prolisioD 
In &Dy mortgage of real property hereafter uecnted 
which grant.a, creates, .. eata or deleg'1le:l a power ~t 
aale, In &Dy penOn. II void. 
Sec. 8. A new section is hereby added to the 
Code of Civil Procedure to be number.d Seven Hun· 
dred Tw.nty.five·b, I.hicb sball read as lollo, •• : 
'I26-b. All ri&hta of a mortgagee of real property 
In. the mortgaged property ahall be enforceable 
aol,ly by action bronght In a conn ot competent 
jDriadietion to forecloae the moJtgace. 
Sec. 9. fbe proviaiona of this act ahall not apply 
to 1Il0rtgagea ezecnted by the State or &Dy political 
anbdiviaion tiI.....,f or by &Dy public utility snbject 
to the provlaiona of the Public Utilitiea Act. 
Sec. 10. Sections Two h~usand Nin. HunJ red 
Twenty, Two Tbousan j. ' lDe Hundrt"d Twenty-four, 
Two Thousand Nine Hundrt'"J 'rwenty-four-B, and 
Two Thousand Nine iIundred Thirty·two of the Civil 
Code, and all acts and laws and portions of acts:, and 
laws in conflict with this act are h~reby cxpres .. dy 
repealed. 
:l9:l9. ~l[!e.I'4.t"If8 .. «",e te 8 eSRber' Ity wMeft ~ 
f:I . eputy is II, "etaeratfa .f.eto f-ht.. pp,Ie'BhiB8t' M Mt 
ee4r; wkItetK Qe Beeeaaity eI • eIt~ e& flShlE8I iAR'. 
~ ~ lratMlc!p eI art ielHeet- tit ~
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~ '- 4Mtt ..., ep itt .,. transfer tit tNM metIe 
HIeP ""'" a;, ~ eI • ItI<e _ 1& _ w.e f'"I'" 
le.IMBee .. &It elililstieB, 8 peweP ~ fMHe is ~ 
f.eHed ttfMHt Qe IIls.tpgee, ~ 6P tHtY fHftep pep.-
tee; te M eJtereieeti aile. • MeeeIt &I ~ elJlilatil,a 
IeP wWeIt atteft B8'l«ace &P '.aRIIK. ie • aeel:l,ity. 
welt peweP aWl eM M e.ereieej ~ wItePe fMIeIt 
, 
.81 ......... a. fer iIt eede , ', ... _t .. _ eNer; 
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M Q.e ~ wItePeie t-Jte Hl8.tcBletl &II WtIM ~ 
~ .... _ !'&PI "'"""" lo oilY.led, • . BMiee ~ 
~ ~ ",o'l!lII!e .... <Ieeft.eI _ IlRtl ~ tht-
lte&It fHHl pare wftetoe t.fte 8lHIte itt PI! e 8 rEi etl 9f a fie.. 
rte.i"U8B eI ** Mel tgaged &I' ~ P.8Itt! .. t,. fHKI 
~~ a "'.'eMiest +ftM .. ~ &I t-he 88lisutilHt 
~ ~ Mdt ftl8~e 6ft tMftfdep itt ~ iA 8eettt"-
tt;. Ite9 ae2tlPpeEi. aM &I fl.t& ~ M aeH 6P ~ 
M Jte ~ Mtek I'.St'f.ty M M4:tMy .se 8hli~8ti8'~' 
M ttM IefJa tflttft ~ ~ Hell the.e.I~. f!~ 
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....... tiM ~ ~ itt Hie __ tHKi .... It fHtte 
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~ WltePe ~ Hie ........ .., ~ ....... ", deotl 
~ t-PtlM & p&WeP &e M4e is fB nfeppell ~ ~ ~ 
tIte aHaPBey leta tMteft ~ M6Y" ~ HIe MIt> 
8fHi ~ iB etteft 8fHe 68 Hte BuetisHlee. fep t-M ~ 
~ A ~ ~ MIe ttttty ee c8Rlerretl 4ty • 
lIlertBage titMHt ~ ntB.tg&«ee &P &tty Mftet. pere&a; 
te ee f!le.ei3ea &iff.p 6' &.eeeft M t-Ite aitligetieR fer 
wItfe.It fIte M8.t«-.e ts .. lM'eH.tC .• 
a.o. 11, 11M Ltcta1a'ure Ih&Il h&ve u.. po ..... '" 
amad WI eel In f1uiberaDce of dI. obJ.. IUId 
p~ of WI a.:l, provided, u.at U.e LecWature 
aIiaU nol: In &D1 III&DDOr wh&lIoever &b~ u.. 
reqDiremeDti of die foreclorure of mortgacu by lUI 
action ·1n a Com of competent jurildloUOD, or lbe 
richt of redemption for a period of twolve monthl 
stter U.e for.clorure sal.: 
800, 12. Action, '" fone1_ mortgages .hall be 
.et for trial ILt the earliest pouible date IUId Ih&Il 
tako precedence of &11 ou. ... C&IOI el<cept matten '" 
which Ipeclal precedence may -be given by law. 
Sec. 13. Whenever WI act, or &Dy part or.lOC-
tion dlereof Is Interpreted by a I'lourt, It abal1 be 
Uberally coDJtmed 10 .. to pronde for U.e foro· 
clorure of &11 encumbraDc .. on real property by 
com procedare, IIlld so as to provide for a twelve. 
IDODthI period of redemption after forecloaare aa1a. 
Section It. 
I . U &D1 aection, nb-section, or ",b-divlslOD of 
tw. act is, for any r ... on, held '" be ""coDlt! . 
tutional, nch decilion shall not all" eet U.O va1Idj'7 
of tho rem&!.'ling portio~ of U.is act. 
2. U this act Ihould be held'" be DDconnit·nti'lll&l 
beca11lO of U.e alstence herein of any section, nb· 
ICctiOn,. 01" IUb.diYisioll, such section, sub-section or 
nb-divlslon Ih&Il be deleted and the rem&lndor of 
U.e act Ih&Il he construed without nch aec\ioD, nb-
_ioD, or nb-cliviJion. 
S. AnT agreement '" waive, or the waiv.r 0'. 
aDy provilion of WI act Ihall be d.emed '" he in 
violation of public policy and i. expressly prohibited. 
REMOVING RESTRICTION 'UPON USE OF STATE'S HALF OF HIGH· 
WAY TRANSPORTATION TAXES. Senate Constitutional Amendment 
YE" -' 
22. Amends Section 15 of Article Xll.I of Constitution. Eliminates from 1-_1-_ 
4 present section provision therein which requires that State's half of reve' nue from taxcs upon highway trausportation companies be devoted exclu· NO 
sive!r to the maintenance lind repair of public highways. 
t>ell3.te Constitutional ,Amendment No. 22-A reso.. 
lutian to propose t .:; the peuple of the State of 
California an am ... ndmeu' of the constitution of 
slt id state by amending seetion 15 of article XlII 
thereof, rclating to revenue and taxation. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the- ~gisl&ture of the St.ate of California a t its 
regular session commencing on the firth day of Jan-
uary, 1931, two·t hirds of aU the members elected to 
each of the two houses of said Legislature \'utin~ in 
favor. theN'Of, ht:l"eby propost>s to the people of the 
S'8t. of Califorli;. tha' section 15 of article XIII of 
the constitu tion of the State of California be am\!nd€d 
to reod liS fol1oW9: 
(This propcf.>{'d aMendment expressly amendA an 
existing sect ion of the constitution j therefore EX· 
ISTING PROVISIO:-.rS prop""'<l to be DELETED 
are prioted in STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW 
3-116748 
PROVISIONS proposed to be I)lSERTED are 
printed in 13LACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A.lIE~!OllEST TO THE l..'OX:3TtTUTtON'. 
Sec. 15. 'raxe~ 'le\' led, as5rsscJ and cClllecteJ. 8.:1 
hereinaft~r provided upon companies owning, uper. 
sting or D180aging any automobile, truck or auto 
truck, jitney bus. ~t8ge or auto stage us~u an the 
btlsine~s of transportation of person~ or propt!ny as 
a common carrier for compensation over any public 
highway in this lOtate betwt.'t!n rixed tt!rnUnl or olver 
a regular route, other (han bl!ss~ used ~.xclwilvcly 
for the transportation of IJu piit-; to or f rom any pubhc 
school, when owned or opertlted by th., school Or 
IICbool district, sJtall be entirdy !lnu ,·xl"lu .. u ... \,' ly tor 
It&te hi~h. 8;) purposes, anu :!ihull be l,,:v l~d. d.~.:i",sst:d 
and eollectcd in the manDer hercinaiter pruvhh .. -J . 
The word ueompanies.." as used iu thiS St!'C tiOD, shall 
lFh'l>! 
.ncludt> Pf'rson~. partnprships, joint ctMt ASSOtiationA; 
rompanits and corporatitJns. 
:a ) An suth companit>S t'ngagPd in the businE"s.i of 
transportation of pt'rsons. or It<' rsons and ba~gage. 
or persons and t'!.prf·ss. or IJt"rsons, b3~gagt' a nd ('x· 
press wht're th E' sa in t' is transportt'd on the samr al~to. 
mobile, j Hnt>y bus. stage- or auto st l l ~e transport ll1:t 
said (J<'rsons sha ll annually pay to the S(3 t t> a tax 
upon their frauehist's, cars, equipm('n t, and other 
p rope rt y. or any pa r.l then·of. used (' xdusin~ l y in the 
operation of t hl' ;r business in th is sw te, equal to fOllr 
and or'le,<,\u.lrtcr p\~ r cr ill of the Cro.'iS n'c{'i pts f~nm 
'operations of such l"omp;}ni ('5, and tach lhcrl'of, wuh· 
in this state. 
All such ('om pan if'S opt'rating trucks or aut o truel.s 
engagt"d in thc busin<,,!'S of tr:msporti n:; prop(' rt y ~hal! 
annually pay to th\' sta te a tax upon thei r frlln..::hi s('s. 
trucks cr auto trucks, t'qu ip1l1('nt. and othE' r p roperly, 
or any part l h(' rj·of. USl'd ("x('lusi\'ely in the opf' rat inn 
of their bust}. :s in thi:-: "tat<", eqll,l! to the jl(' r (' f' nt 
of the ~ross r l'cripl :; frora f.p{'r~ti ons of such c{'I m-
paniE's, nnd (-:Jch lh rr('of. wit hin th is state. 
,V hen sut h t(lIIlpan i,'s are opt'r<1tin~ partly with in 
and partly withoht.. th b ~t ;:tf·. Iho::' :!,rns..'j rf'\~t'ipts wit hin 
th is state shall be (It·t=IDt·d to bl' a ll 1'{·e(·j Jl t ~ on husinrs''' 
bt>ginning a nd t'lH!ing- "ilh in this state, and a propor-
tion, based urnn thl.' pN'p0rlio ll (.f the mil('a ~~ with in 
tbis state to the eutin' .'Uflcagt" over which such busi-
ness is do~e. of recei pts on :111 busint'ss passi ng 
tbrough, int o, or out of this statf'. 
Such tax('s shall be in lit' ll of all other ta:otfS alld 
licenS<'s. state. county C!thl muuicipal, upon the prop· 
erty above ellulUl' rated of such companies i pro\'ilh·d. 
tbat nothing herein shall be eonstrued to rl' l{'ase any 
such company from the paymr nt of a llY amount tQ be 
paid or TrqliireJ by law to he paid for any special 
privilegt> or franchise heretofore granted by any of 
thp. municipal authorities of this state. 
One·half of the revenues f rom the taxes providrd 
for in t his sect ion shall be depositt>tl in the general 
fund ...,e oIteH I>e ~ fH>tl Ifle ....... ...., ~ 
apppeJ3T iat c! ti em half M ~ ~ ttf Cali fepnia ~ 
ee ~ e.ieltlei d.. k Hte IUllintc1l8Ule ttftd 
..,...... eI ~ Itigh.·s)". wiHH.. Htio """"'. 
aDd the rema ining one-ha lf shall be apport itJllct.l 
among the rcsp('cti\'(' f,'o nntj" s of this Slatt!. in the 
propor tion that the number of motor vrhicles r ('~i$l­
tered witbin such county for the pn·c('t1in:.t ealenJ a r 
year bears to the total number ot motor \'ehicl~:i 
(1liJ:] 
~i'!fI'ed in the Sute at CalifornIa" und,r tho m(·' .r 
\'E'hiele act of sueh state for the preceding year. tI.f,.! 
such sums SO paid to said counties shall be. dl'\'otnl 
f'J.c lusively to the maintenance and repair ot publil' 
highways ?"ithin sucb county. In thc event tll8t nil 
Clther state revenueH ore at any time deemed insul1i· 
cien t to meet the' ~nnu81 ex~nditurts of the statr. 
there may be le"ieu in the manner to be provided 
b;' law, a tax. for state purposes, on a1l the property 
In the sta te , including the classes of property enUDlt'r-
a ted in this sect ion, sufficient to meet the deficien l'Y' 
A ll property t'numerated in this section shaH be sub· 
j t'ct to taxation, in the manner provided by law. to 
pay the principal and interest of any bonue'- ... di'llt· 
t"dness crea ted aod outst:lD(ling by any ci ty, city a:hl 
cQunty, county, t own, township, or district 0 :.1 tl: e first 
da\' of Octob('r , one thousand nine hundred and 
t",~nh·.fi\'e. The taxes so paid for principal and in-
tcn'St' on "ne}) bonded indebtedness shaH be dc·du(' t('ci 
fro:O the total amount pa id in taxes hereundr r. 
{b} All the pro"isions ot thi~ section shall be s(,lf. 
encHting, nnd the Legislatu.re shaH pas.Ii all laws 
ueCC$S3ry to carry th is section into eff'('ct, anti shull 
p ro\'ide ior the valuation aDd assessment j ) f lh{' plOp. 
rr tv l'nunt{'rated in this section, aod shall prl'scribe 
the' uuties of the state boaru of eqnalization awl any 
other offiecl'li in connection with the administration 
thereof. 
The rates of taxation fixed in this section shall re-
main in force until changed by the Leg islature, two-
thirds of aU the mcmbers elected t o each of thc two 
houses , 'otillg in favor tbereof. The t8..1:('S hel'C' in 
provided for sbaH become a lien on the first ) Iondar 
in March of each year after the adoption of this sec-
tion a nd shall become due and payable on the fi rst 
Monday in July thcrea f~er. The g ross receipts here in 
ruentioncc.l t;hall be computed for the year end ing the 
thi rty-first day of December prioor to the levy of such 
taxl'S and the value of any proper ty mentioned 11t.'rein 
shtill t>e fixed as of the first Momlay in March. :\oth-
in:; tH.'rein contained shaH affect any tax le\'icJ. or 
assesseu p rior to the adoption of this section. 
(c) 1\0 injunction shall ever is. ... ue in allY suil. 
aetioD or proceeding in any court against tbis state 
or against any officer thereof' to prevcnt or cujo:u 
the collection of lillY tax levied under the pro·, isi{\lIs 
of this section j but after payment action may be 
maintained to recover any tax illegally collect l'"u in 
such a manner and at such time as may now or here-
after be provided by law. 
RACING. Initiative Measure. Creates CaHfornia Racing Board, consisting of 
t hree m(,lllhers, appointed hy Ciovernor, empowered to regulate and Hcense 
racing and \\'~ gering, within race track enclosure, by system known as 
Certificate System; limits racing period at ('ach track; reqnires aU fees 
YES 
5 collected by hoa rd be paid into Califol'llia Racing Doard Fund, appropriat- I--+--ing Thirty Thousand Dollars thereof allllually for paymeut of salaries and 
expenses of members of Board nn:1 its appoin tees, and annually dividing 
balance thereof between Veterans' ' Yelfare !:soard and State Board of 
Agl'il'ullure ; authorizes licenses · for limited periods at county fairs Or agri-
cultural exhibits. 
NO 
Sullicicnt qURlified eJectors of the ~tate -of Cali· 
fornia have prc~~r. !cd to the secretary of state R p«>t i. 
tion and re'lu~st that the propQseli measure here in. 
aCt('r set forth be submittN.l to the people lo f the State 
of California for their ~ppro"n l or r('j(>ct ion, at the 
next t'l!suing gen eral elect ion. The propost.'d measure 
is as fellows: 
(This proposed Jaw dof"S not expressly amend 'lny 
ext&ti ng ht""; therefore t he provisions thereof Of t! 
\>rinted in BLACK·FACED TYPE to iodicate t.hat 
they are NEW. ) 
PROPOSED LAW, 
The people or the State or Californin do enact as 
foll ~ws : 
Sect.ion 1. There is hereby created and estab\i.ahcd 
the CaIi!oruis Bc.ciJIg Boud, which shall be vested 
with the powers ILnd cbugcd with the daties In thia 
Act specill. d ""d al. o ~he powen n.cessary or 
proper to enable it to t.'\lTY Oll t fully and elfectnally 
all the purposes of this Act. Th. jurisdiction, IOper-
vision, powers and clutin of l a.id Calilornia,Bacing 
Boud . h&ll e" tend to any and every penon or per-
IODS, usoeia.tion or corporation that shall here&fter 
hold or conduct any meeting within the State of 
CalifomilL whereat racing shall be condneted for any 
stake, porse, reward or dtherwise. 
Sec. 2. Said C.lifornia being Boud shall con· 
,i.t of three members, all of whom shall b. appointed 
by the Governor alter thIa act shall ha.ve b<!cn ill 
effect 30 days. The Governor, at the time of II1llkin&' 
the appointment of said three memben, shall delig. 
n.1.e one of sa.id m.mbers to aerve for the term of· 
two ye .... one to aerve for the term of three yean, 
""d on. to serve for the term of four yean. 
The term of o!llce of • ..,h member thereafter 
appointed shall be four y.an from the .:rpirat.ion 
of the .receding term. Vacancies In said bo .... d shall 
bo filled by the Governor for the unexpired term. 
Bach m. mber of said board shall be eligible for reap. 
polntment in the discretion of the Governor. 
The Governor may remove 8ny boa.rd member for 
inellielency, neglect of duty, or mIacondnct in ollloe, 
giving to him a copy of the ebargea againn him and 
Il.Il opportnnity of being h ..... d. lI'o penon .hall be 
.ligible for appointment or shall hold the ollice of 
board member or be appointed by the board, or hold 
&111 omce or poaitlon onder the board, who holda ~ 
llnaneial Interest In racing within the State of Ow· 
!o.mla, or who accepts.any pecnniary reward there-
from ""copt as provided nnder thIa Act. 
Sec. 3. Before enUring npon the discharge of the 
duties of his olllee, each member of the board ahall 
take oath of olll .. as provided In the Political Cod., 
and shall give bond to the State of Oalilornia, with 
personal or corporate I11I'Oty approved by the GoYer-
nor In the penalty of 1If'J th01ll&Dd. d01lan, with the 
condition thet he will well and faithfully perform 
the duti .. appertaining to hIa ollico. BYOr)' lOch 
bond, .. hen duly e:recuted and approved, shall be 
ftle<! and recorded In the ollico of the a-.tuy of 
State. The Governor, whenev.r In his opinion the 
IOl't.ty of any memb.r of said board shall bve 
become or II liable to become inI1IlIIm.a1, shall 
require lOch member of said board forthwith to 
renew his bond. Any m.mber of said board who 
shall fail to rene .. his bond within ten "YO after 
the same shall ha.ve been. required by the Go ... rnor, 
aball be deemed to be gufI~y of n.glect of dll'J and 
shall be removable as h.relnbefore provided. The 
cost of any bond given by &Oy m.mber of said board 
IInder this section shall be taken to be a part of the 
neceuary expense of said board. 
Sec. 4. Said boud .hall meet at BlIeh tbMo and 
pI""". within the State of California 1,1. tho board 
shall d.termine. The memben thereof shall be 
entitled to their reasonable expe ..... for each me«· 
Ing 10 a~tend.d . A majori'J of the board shall con· 
st.itute a qnorum for the tr.......,t.ion of any businen, 
for the performance of any duty, or for the e:rercia. 
of ""y po .. er of the boa.rd. The board may appoint 
a secretary, &0 attorney and sucb ollleen, clerk!, 
ltenognph ... , inspecton, experll and . mploy_ as 
may be necessary, all of whom shall IOrve dnring 
the pleasure of said board. The board lO&y reqalre 
b?ncb from any or all of lOch appointee.. The sec· 
retary .hall k.ep a r.eord of all proceedings of the 
board, shall preserve all books, maps, documenta and 
pape.. belonging to the board or intrnlted to ita 
cae" and perform such oth.r dull .... the board 
may prescribe. 
Sec. &. Th. salary of .... h member of the boa-d 
O:tcept tho chairman shall be three th01lS&nd dolJ&n 
p.r year ; the salary of the chalnnan of the board 
shall be four thousand doUan per year. ne board 
shall lis tho uIari .. · 01 the secretary and oth.r 
[Seven) 
appoonl ... or the '>oo.rd. All r ... collected by lb. 
board sh~ll be p&,d to the State Tre ... unr and .ba11 
be deposited 10 the credit of tb. California R."ing 
Board Fund. AU moneys in such [ and to the amount 
of lhirty Ibolls'l.Dd dollars anllually are bereby 
appropriated 10 be l1!ed 10 pay Ibe salaries of the 
members of the hoard, Ibe secretary and otber 
appoiDtc-es of the board, Ilnd the renta.l of omces. a.nd 
other expenses of the board. :trtoncys to pay such 
tlpenStS aha ll be d rawn from silid fund upon war-
rants drawn by Ihe Conlroller of Ihe State upon 
deDlallds made by tbe board and audited by the State 
Board of Control. All mone:,'! rem.aining in said 
fund at the close of each fiscal year shall be trans· 
ferred and ue hereby appropriated as follows : 
Fifty per cent of said moneys shall be paid over 
10 tho Veteran;' Well are Board of the State of Cali· 
fornia, to be used by said boad for the purposes of 
administering tb:l t ac t of tbe Legisla '.ure known as 
the Vet.era..'ls· Dependents EduC3tional Act, as est.a.b· 
lisbed by Cbr.pter 1017, Statutes of 1931 as enacted 
by tbe l,(g l~l:lture of California.. and fu.rthermore, 
for .the purpose of retiring bonds issued pursuant to 
the Veterans Welfare Bond Act of 1921, the Vet. 
erans ' W<lf:u-e Bond' Act of 192~ and Ihe Veterans' 
Welbre Bond Act o! 1929, and the e ther lifty per 
cent of said moneys shall be pa id to Lhe State Board 
of Agriculture, to be beld, used and expended in the 
di.-:scretioD of said board, for the purpose of promot-
ing, encouraging ;l.D.d improving agriculture, borti. 
culturt', u iula.l Ulriustry and the breeding and 
improving of live stock in the Stat~ of California, 
and for a.iding. assisting and promoting state fairs 
and fain conducted by agricultnra1 fair corpora.. 
tions now or herealte:r organized or created under 
the laws of the State of Caillornia... 
Sec. 6. No person, or persons. associatic.n or cor-
poration !;'!.lall bcrca!ter bold or conduct any meeting 
within tbe S~t.e of California whereat racing shall 
be permitted for any stake, purse, reward or otber. 
wise, except as such person, aswciation, or corpor&-
tion shall be licensed by the board as bereinafter 
provided. 
Sec. 7. Any penon, or person$, association or cor· 
poration de!:iring to conduct racing witbln the State 
of California. as bereblaf ter defined, .ball apply to 
the Californi a. Racing Board for a license to do so. 
Such application sball be filed witb tbe secretary of 
tbe board on or btfore such d~y 3.S £h3.11 be fixed by 
tbe ward from time to t ime. Such application shAll 
speelly tb.! d ays aD WhlCh such ra.cmg is desired to 
be conducted or beJd. and shall be in such form llnd 
supply such d:. ta and lOformatloD as the said board 
shall prescrlbe SaJd board sha.ll. as soon as pr~. 
t1cable dunn, tbe year DlDcteen hundred and thirty. 
three (1933) and or. or before the firs t day of Marcb 
of each year therea.fter. awa.rd all da.tes for l""t\.Cing 
In the Sta.t..e or Cahfor :l1a. wnb..m the period ending 
on the first day of M:lrcb of the n~xt roHowing cal-
endar year; but the dates so awarded to any one 
track only in eacb county shall not exceed two m~et­
lllgs of Dot to exceed twenty.five days eacb during 
~ £1~h I J 
&Oy calendar year and a' lad Dl.aety day •• hall 
elapH bet .... n eacb or 1&14 race m .. tlnga, aDd the 
d4l'ilion or Ibe board 011 Ibe a .. ard of .uch datea 
Inall be final . The board .hall bay. Ibe power to 
reject any application ror a license in any case where 
it sholl bave reUOD to believe that tbe &pplicant bas 
not au1llcient finaDclal raponsibility to insure the 
proper completion or Ibe race meeting applied for, or 
tbat the appliC4l1t is not likely to conduct the ' lIl1le 
in .trict accordance wilb law aDd tb. mI •• and regu. 
lations of said board, or for any canse whicb it may 
deem su1llcieDt, and the actiOD of the board 'hall be 
final . No person, corporation or association .ball be 
given a liceJlJe to race berore 7 o'clock a.m. or after 
7 o'clock p.m.; or dnring December. 
Sec. 8. Each applicant desiring to bold race. on 
th. days or day awarded by tbe board .ball, belore 
the issuance of any liceDSe Iberefor, pay to the said 
board a liceDS. fee of $2000 lor eacb racing day 
license in Lo. Angel .. or Ban Francisco County and 
$1500 for eacb I'lI.cing day' liceDle in olber counties. 
Sec. 9. Said board may at its dilcretion meet sub· 
sequent to tb. fint day of Marcb aDd award dates 
for racing within Ibe limits beretofore provided on 
applications submitted to it, provided Ibat tbe days 
so a.warded in no way conflict with licenses granted 
to others or with Ibe furtber provisions of this Act; 
and provided, further, that DO lice~ for a race 
meeting shall issue prior to lb. payment of the fees 
therefor a.t the ra.t.c herc::inbdor6 r70vided. 
Sec. 10. Upon Ibe award to any applicant and 
upon the payment of the license fees as hereinbefore 
prtscribed, the board .hall wne a license whicb shall 
pennit tb. liceDKe, during tbe dates awarded to 
sucb applicant, OKcepting Sundays, and for which 
lir.eDK f .... b&ll bave been paid, to conduct at its 
track a race meeting, or meetings, a.nd wagering on 
tbe resullo Ibereof ... bereinafter provided. Sucb 
license sball be subject to &II rnles, regulation. and 
conditions from tim. to time pres<:ribed by <he 
board, and sball contain sucb conditions .. ,hall be 
deemed by said board necessary or desirable for the 
pnrpo.es of this Act. Sucb license .ba11 be subject 
to suspension or re'/ocation by t.he boud in &.Dr case 
wbere tbe bo&rd ,ball have reason to believo tb , t 
any condition of ita license ha.s Dot been complied 
witb or any Jawor any rule or regulation of such 
board sball bave been broken or violated. U lUIy 
license is s"'pended or revoked, laid board shall 
state publicly ita reUCi!l for 10 doing, and cause a.n 
entry of snch reason to be made on Ibe minute book 
of tbe board, and the ""tion shall be 1lna1, provid. 1. 
ho'.ever, that the propriety of su-:b action 8h.'ll1 be 
subject to review, upon questions of law only. by 
Ibe Superior Court of the county or city and county 
within which IUch license was to be exercised, the 
action of tbe board to .tond nnl... and until 
reversed by the court. 
Within th. enclocnre of ""y rac. meeting duly 
licensed and conducted, bot not elaewb.re, Ibe Cer· 
tiflcate System, under .Dcb regulations as tbe Com· 
mission sholl pres<:ribe, is hereby authorized and per. 
milted. CollllIUJ'$ions on luch shall &Il10UDt to ton 
per cent of cenifiette. purchued. 
Soo. 11. Said racing board shall have tull power 
to prescribe rul .. , re",lations and conditions UDder 
which all racing lhall be conducted within the State 
of Oalitornia. Said' board shall make rules govern· 
ing, permitting, regulating, supervising and check. 
ing any and all wagering under the system of betting 
Imo,,", as the Oenificate SYltem aad the distribution 
thereof, which Oertificate SYltem method shall be 
conducted ouly hy luch licenoee and ouly within the 
enclosure, and only on the dates tor wltich such 
racing has been licensed by the board. 1.11 other 
fOrml ot wagering or betting on the result ot rncing 
.hall be and remain illegal and any and all wagering 
ou racing outside the encflosure where such ra.cinz 
lball have been Iicenled by the board shall be aad 
remain illegal. 
Bee. 12. In addition II.> licensing racIng for not 
n:ceediDg fifty days in anyone year the aggregate 
OD anyone track, limiting ODe t.rack lor each count71 
as hereinll ore provided, the board may licen..e 
bona 1Id. ,-,'untry tain or agricultural exhibits to 
conduct racing not more than leven days each in any 
ODe year, npon payment by the applicant or a license 
·f •• or on. hundred dollan per day for e""h meeting 
10 authomed. 
Bee. 13. Immediately after the last days ot June 
and December in each year, the board shall file witb 
Ihe State Board of Control & complete statement of 
its receipts'and disbursements for the preceding six 
mon",". The board shall ma.lte a report to the Gov. 
ernor on or betore the first day of January of each 
year beginning in the 'ear 1933, wruch report slWl 
inclnde copies of the said statements ot receipts and 
disbursements, and any additional information and 
recommendations which the board may deem of value. 
Bec. 1.. luIy penon aiding or &belling in the 
conduct or any meeting within the State of .calitor, 
Ilia at which racine shall be pernultecl for any na.k •• 
pnne or reward n:eept in accordance with & Iice_ 
duly ialued and UDID.pended or unrevoked by the 
Oalitorni& R&ciDg Board, shall be ",Uly of a mlade, 
meanor and upon conviction shall be pUDilhed by & 
line of not leu than live hundred dollan and nol 
more than ten thoDland dollan for each day or luch 
unauthorUecl meeting, or by Imprisoiunent for nOI 
exceeding two yean, or by both snch line and 
imprisonment, in the discretion or the conn . 
• 
Bee. 15. U by reason of any cause beyond con, 
trol, and throngh ito fault or neglect of any licensee, 
and when luch licensee is not in detault, it should 
become impossible for such liceruec to hold or COD· 
duct racing upon .ny date or d:lte.s licensed by the 
board, tho board in ils discretion and at the requOlt 
of such licensee shall have power to return the feel 
paid by .uch licensee for racing upon the days upon 
wruch it is Impossible for such licensee to hold or 
conduct racing or 10 specity My otber day or days 
which may replace the days omitted and to take 
their place. 
Bec. 16. It shall be the duty of all otllten of the 
law to cooperate with the board tor proper enforce· 
menl of this ACI. 
Sec. 17. U any seciion, sub·section., sentence 
clause or phra!e of this act is for a.ny reason held to 
be unconstitutional, such decision shall not dect the 
validity of the remaining portions of the Act. It is 
hereby declared that this Act o.nd each sootion, sub. 
section, sentence, cla.use and phrase thereof, would 
have been enacted irrespective of lb. tact that any 
one or more other sections, sub·sections, sentences, 
clauses ; :- phrases be declared Ullconstitutional. 
Bec. 18. All olher acts and pacts ot acts incon· 
listent with tho provisions of this Act are hereby 
repealed. This measure to become effective F c! bru· 
ar:y I, 1933. 
[01;"') 
WAR VETERANS TAX EXEMPTION. Senate Constitutional Amendment 6. 
6 
_ \n l\·n. b ~,·. · t ion I V. ,. !' A I't icl ~ XllI of Const it lit ion. Exempts fl'oll! tax-
nlitln I""'l'('ny t.) the nlll ll ll ilt of :t IOOO of ""el'), res ident of this St at e wh o 
YES 
~(.' I'n' rl in th(, army. Jl:n'.\". I lla l' i ll (' ('O J'pS 0 1' 1'(' \"\: 1111 (' mal'ine scrvice of t1l e I---f--
l"llitt·d ~tntt·:o;. ir. riu lt' ,If war and h'l s th (, l'e~lft e l' ('o ntillll('d ill such sC'l'\'i cf>. 
1'1'o" ' i,l eo ~ I",h 1',-1 ~"n " I' h i~ wife d" l'S 1I11 t own. property of the mllw of 
:::.)tX;o II I I1 l o l'f'", 
:-; 0 
• 
St-n:1lt' C','n .. ,iln IIIHla l .\ m"!l.jllh' 1I1 ;\ 01 '; - .\ rn " I. 
Jilli on Iv P l t' P"'" In Ih., i" '''p h- lOr' th.· :-:1:111' (If 
Californ ia :tn :Jm"' !hitll "1I1 I II Ih., \'li l h l i t llllnll .,r 
t'liid slali' b~' il lllt ' 11I1ill;: ~pditlll Ollt' :llh l (llli'· 
quarf '" of .'rti dt~ Ihil" ll' \- n, r t'l all ll :': t / I \'Xt' lllp ,iuTl!" 
o f pr(lp(, fty 0 11 ,1('(' \' 11111 Ill' Illi l il :lry )O,'rn l't"'. 
R '$01\ ('0 I;!y tht' St' ll:ll\', l he .\ ...... t,·whly \·\'!It.· n r:- ill f!' . 
Thut thl~ Lrgi~la lllrr (If lilt' ::' tat l' ol f l·"hf"rlll11. a l its 
forty,nin th rr~ lIl ar ~t'''''h''' n r Olll lll t' !wi n;,: t ' li : 11(· ri f:!! 
t By of January. on(' tlw lI~llld I ' H h ' hl1lid r" t.l fllir'.'" 
,,>ne. two·th irds ()f ;,11 Il h' n:t' lII bt' '$ ('I "d ,'d tv \';11: 11 of 
t he two hOIlSt's of :-;Ii .t I.r;:i:, lai rt' .... Itin;: in f,1\"or 
t!lf' reof. hereby pr(\ rO~I'~ 10 Iht' PI "lplt' l,r Iht.' SI :lIe of 
r.d ifornia Ihat St'di (11l (' II(' and \,11\"1\11;11'1 "1" of a rt id e 
, I I !"h ' t' II (I f 1ht,' C(\n~t illliil)ll lit" til' :: .. tall' Lt' ;UIlC'lltll'd 
to r r:hl li S fvll(lws: 
(This pr(\ pl,~·· .1 alll t' lHln h' lIi rxprl:-,Iy 'lllh' l h l s An 
rxiSl in ;:: St,('ti tJ ll "f Iho"" ' Il:-ti I ILt i,' n: Ih" IT' I"I",' EXI:-:T. 
J~r. rBO \'l ::: h.)~ :::: p r.111I1"td :1' b~' J)E J. ET E D. if 
any. ,' !," prinlt'd in :::iTI ~IKE·( ll" T T \"I ' E : a n,\ :\1-: \\' 
rnOYI SI0:\S 1"'OI'.'~t·t! to lit' I :\ :-.~ HTE\) HI"(" 
pri",,'d in BL.\C K· F .\CED ·'· \' I'E. ) 
PI!o r'O!'EfI A~f r. ~D!OI r: ~T TO Tm: ("'O~i-7 I T I ' Tln:-- , 
Sec, H, The p n1 p{' rt ~' to the Iln: OI1 'l ! fl f (III" Iholl' 
~al1d dollars of ('\ l· r.\" rl':-iJt' l I t,f Ihi .. :-t.lt l' wil li h;:~ 
~(' :'"\' t't1 in tht.' IlrUJY . llilVY, r:' ar i'H' ,,·orp ... ,Ir r(,\'('I1I!" 
m:ninr ~ r\"i c (' of Ihe l"1l1l('(! SI .t T(,~ in lim!.' ,01' wa r, 
an i r t.' cC i\'I' d an hOll o r:lhlt,~ , : .. ~ h:lr~l> I hll'~'f r(llll, or 
who nft~r such service of the United States in ~ime 
of w Jo r has continued in such sen ·ice. o r wllo hn s bccn 
rt'lt'll :-hl from tl(' ri\'(' duty b(·t.':l tl~ of d isabili ! \" rl' .'llr , 
i ll~ rrom slIr h s t'nil:e in t ill! e of P(':lI.'C or ulJ , j(' r \flh"1" 
hOl h1 rnbl(' cond itions. or 1<I (' k in~ snl'iJ MUOtlnl t\ f pr,'p' 
(, I't.'" in h is OWl) IW IIIE'. so nHich o f the prop" r!.\' of Iil l' 
w ift' of any 5u('h person ns shaH be lH.'crssa ry 1(1 l'nlla l 
Mid nmou nt: and the ,rope rty to the amolln t I)f 'rllt 
tho llSl;nd dolla rs o f the " 'id ow I"l's icl l'llt in th i .. ~f a '~ , 
or if Ihf' re be no such wido\\", of the widowrd moth t.!" 
r(>~idt"nt in this state, of ewry person who Ita .. !olO 
sl'ned AIHI has died ('it he r during' his term of ~~'J"\"il'e 
or aft('r rcc(' i \"iJl~ an honorable discharge f rmH ~ai tl 
~er ' · i te. o r who htlii been r('h~8 s('ll from ar l in ' tl uty 
c('(:atlse o f d isabil ity resuiti a:; from such lil~n-i " I' in 
t ime of pt"l('C or under o ther honorable e Olltl lllCl n l<:, 
lind 1i1e proll(' r t.r to the amount of one thou:':lI l1 t! dol, 
blrs {'> pt'nsiol.lrd wido\\'~. fat hers, a nd mothers. r('<:i , 
den t in thi s s tate, ot soilliers , w.ilors lind Ularil1e~ who 
!ol(' f\'t,'d in the army, ~avy o r marine corps (lr 1"('\'e Il Il C 
tn:lr ine sen'ice of the ' United State., sha~1 be (,X ('1I1P' 
from taxa t ion ; pro\' ided , this exemption sha ll not 
apply to lIny person named herein ow ning prt\ jl(lrl ~' 
of the \'ul ue of five thOllSVld dollars o r mvr(', or 
'u'lH,' r e the wife of su('h soldier or sai lor owns prop: 
(' rtr (If t he va lue o f fi\"e thouMnd d ollars or morr, 
Xo el ('mption shall be made under the pro\'isiolls of 
this n':i o f the property ~f a person who is not l(';..'al 
!"f's idt,'nl o f t he state; pro vided, howe.'er , all real p rnp, 
ef ty oWII ed by the L8~ ies of the Grand Army {,f I: LI.' 
H"publ ic fi nd all property owned by t he Cali fNll i" 
Svldil' rs \\'id e"ws Home A&)ociat ion sha!l be eX t ll1[l1 
f rom taxa t ion. 
LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. Senate Constitutional Amendment 11. Alilend. 
Section 23a, Article IV, of Constitution. Increases limit upon Legisla-
tm'e's totlll daiJy expenses for its officers, employees and attnches, at regu-
YES 
7 lar s('<sion from $300 for each House to $-t00 fol' S enate and $450 for l--i--Assembly, exclusive of salaries of Secretary of Scnate \lid Chief Clerk of 
Assembly and salaries and expenscs of interim cOllllllit tees; and at special 
sessioll from aggrcgate of $200 for both Houscs to $150 for each House, 
exclusiyc of salaries of such Secretary and Chief Clerk. 
NO 
Senate Constitutional Amen(lment No. 17-A reso-
lution to propose to t he p~ople of the Stat ~ of 
California lin nm('ndm~nt to sec tion 23a ot' article 
4 of tlte constitution of said sta t~, .relating to 
ofticers. employees aDd attoches. 
Resolved by the Senate-, the Assembly con c urril1~. 
Thftt the Legislature of the Stnt c of California, at its 
forty-ninth TE.'guinr session cOlllmen c in~ on the fifth 
day of January. l!l:.n , two-thirds of nil the JUt'mbers 
elf'ctt!G to ('seh IJf the twu hous('s of So.1 ill Le,.dslatu r t! 
vo iug in fa\" or tllatof. hf" rehy proposes to the pt"ople 
of the State of California that sct:!tion 23a of nr1ide 
fou r of the com:titu t i(:'n tlf Ntid state. be anh'Jl(led 
to re!ld as foll o-.\·s: 
(This p ropoS<"d amend m(,r!1 expn·ssly amr lld s 'In 
existi ll~ s~t ion of lh(' constiHHiull; ther ... fl'ft! EXI ST· 
ING P ROV ISIO:-';S p,,'posed 10 b.' DELETED ar" 
printed in ST Hl KE ·OUT TYPE ; lind l>:E\\' 1'110· 
VISIOl'iS proposed !~ b,· 1l>: ~ERT ED a re pri nl<'<! 
in RLACK·FA CED TYPE.) 
PROroSED A:.I E:"'O"I EST TO TH E CO!'ST ITUTIOS. 
Sec. 238. Each house of th p Le;isill ture may by 
re5C1lution pro\"ide for ~tt&l tht: employment of 
help. prescribe Ihe dulies and ftx Ih. compelll&\!oa 
thereof ; put in no ea!'(' sh1\ 11 the totnl ('x pense lor 
offie~ rs, employees aNd nttaches exceed the sum of 
tfl.H.e four hnndr~d dollars )l('r day f or ef..Hteto ItetMe; 
the Senate and four hundred lIfty dollan per day 
for the Assembly at any regular &t" ~ sysion, 
exclusive of the salaries of t.he secretary uf the 
Senate and Ihe chief clerk of the Assembly, who 
shan each receive such salary as ahan be hed by 
rt!olutioD, and also exclusive of the Jalaries and 
expenses or employees of any interim committee of 
the Legislature, or of eUher houle thereor, appointed 
pursuant to resolution adopted thereby, nor t he sum 
of one twtt hUlld rcod fifty dollars per d"y for MHt 
~ 'each house at an~" !oI I' c('int Of extra ordinary 
st·ss iQIl . tt&fO 8I+ttU ~ ~ ttJ ftfl~  elllJl ls. ee ... 
~ bf' H~ ~ ~ tM ~ &r 1If1f1 8 illt~. 
+ltt> ~.fflJitHH~ ~ ~ Hw Hte 8cie Hibil M at4 
~ .elll l~lh"U8 ttttti ~ &of WHt ~ IfttI 
ij8 .Htfo ft9 fHI i.QRti le ~ ~ ttttdt 8t!1t'tl is" M ee 
+ttttIeio +ke 1_18 ia is lls M Hte- ffi.w IS nning ef.y.tl M'P¥-
""" exclusive of Ihe salari .. of the secretary of the 
Senale and the chief clerk of Ih. A .. embly. hcept 
as herein otherwise specified, the provisioDi of t.hia 
section shall be seJf.executing. 
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. Senate Constitutional Amendment 3. 
8 
Amends Section 1 of Article IV of Consti tution. Requ ires proponcnts of 
any initiati,'c or refercndum petition, before circu lating same for signa-
tures, submit draft thereof to ath rucy genera l wit h writ tcn reqllest that 
YES 
he prepare thcrefor a ti t le and summary in not io excecd one hundrcd,I-_+ __ 
words, such requcst to be prescrycd by' hitrl uni il after nex t clection: 
Rescn-cs to ., uch proponents thc right to fil e original pctit ion; rcquires 
county clel'k and rcgistra r of yoters disrcgard any section thercof or sup-
plement thereto not prescnted by such proponents 01' by persons authorized 
by them in writing. 
NO 
• 
SeDate (onst itutional ..-\mE>nd m~nt ;\0. :} .-~\ rectolu· 
t ion to.p ropose to the people of the Stale of Cali-
forn ia an amendmenl to !)e<:t ion 1 of un id!.' four 
vf the cODstltution of ~aid !:tate , r.-I:a ing t i) he 
suhmission of drafts of init ia ti \'e and r.·f .. rendu m 
measures to the attorney gcnt.' ral. and to I h~ tiling 
of initiative or rderenuum pt.·t ition. 
torty.ninth re(4 ular session eommenc.ing on the fifth 
day of Ja nll ~ r'y. 1931, two· th irds of a ll the members 
elected to each of t he two houses 01 said Legislature 
VOli n:; in favo r lh(,f(·of. hl'n'by proposes to the people 
of the ~tltt t" of Ca lifornia Ih<lt section 1 o f article four 
of Ih p CO ll!o.litUlioll of s.1id stale be !lluf'ndt"d to read Ii 
follow:o. : 
Rtsolv .. d by the . ·f-nate. the ASM'mbl~ ('oncu rrinl!. 
That W~ 1.t"~i" l ~ ture of thc S tbtto of Cali fornia, at its 
l This p roposed amendment nprnsly amt"nds an 
existing 5ection of tht CODlit if.utiOD j therefore EXIST. 
lEU.OII] 
J 
rNQ PROViSIONS propoood 10 be DlttH&D a .. 
prinled in STRIKE-OUT TYPE. and NEW PRO-
VISIONS vropootd 10 be INSERTED are prinled i. 
BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PIOPOSED AIICNDIlItN? ?O THE COIllTfflmOIf. 
Seetlon I. The legislali •• po"er of this Iial. lhall 
be ... Ied in a Senat. and A ... mbly wbieb ah.n be 
deaignated "Th. Legislature or Ibe Slate of Califor-
nia.," but the people rt'S("rn to themselves the power 
to propose 11'1ws and amendments to the constitution, 
Ind to adopt or rej""t the same. at tb. polla inde-
pendent of the Lf;gislature. and also reserve the 
power, at thd r own {Jption, tQ so adopt or· rej~t any 
dct, or 8e'Ction or part or any act. passed by the Legis. 
talun. The ~nacling clause of every law !Shall be 
.. Tbe people or the State of California do enaet IS 
(ollows : ". 
'rbe first power r"''''ed to Ihe people .haU be know. 
sa the initiatin. Upon the preseotation to the tee-
l'etal'Y of 8tate of • petition certified 88 herein provided 
to hive been signed by qUlllified electClrl, equal in 
number to eight per cent of all the vote. east for III 
cal~didatts for go\'emor at the last preceding general 
c.lc\! tion, at " 'hleh a go\'trnor was elected. proposing 
a Is w or ameudment to the constitution, set forth in 
(ull in said petition. the teererary of state shall ,sub-
mit the S3id PfOpoae<i law or amendment to the con-
stitution to lhe electoh at the ne~t succeeding general 
el~t ion occurriug subsequent to ninety day. aftn the 
presenrl:l!tion aforesaid or said petitioD, or at any 
sped ... 1 ('ie-<.'tion c811td by the governor in his disere-
tion prior to such general election. All such initiati\;e 
petitions shall h.,-(' pr intf d aer08S the tOP thereof in 
twelve--point black· face tyPt' the followin g: " lnitia· 
t ive mt"8sur~ to be submitttd directly to the t leetors, ft 
Upon the pr~t'ntatioD to the !Jecretary of state, 8t 
an), time nol. leS5 than ten d:tys Ikfore the commtlltt--
ment or nny re~ular 5e$!ion ol th~ Legislaturt, of a 
pelition certified :15 herein pro\'ided to han been 
iigned by qUHlifil"<l el~tors !,)f tbe state equal in num· 
lIer to fhe per cent of all the \'oles cast for all candi· 
dal ttl lor governor at the last prt"Ct'ding general t'lec-
tion. at which 8 gonnlor was elected. proposing a la\\-
Ik't forth in full in said petition, the secretary of 
!:!tate shall transmit the ~me to the Legislature as 
soon a.s it conVents and organizes. The law proposed 
by such petitio~ shall be either enacted or rejedf'd 
""ilhout change or amt>odment by the Legislaturf', 
wtthin forty days from the tiDle it is recei\'ed by ·the 
Legislaturt'. If any law proposed by such petition 
shall be ~nact t'J by tht> Lt'gislature it shall be subject 
to relertndum. as hert- inalter provided. If any law 
80 petitioJlf'd for be rejt"Cted, or if no Iction is taken 
upon it by the Ll'b';slaturt. within said lorty days, the 
~retary of state shall submit it to the people for 
approval or rejection at th t next ensuing general elec. 
tion. Tbe Legislature may reject any measure so 
proposed by initiative petition and propose a diftrr. 
ent Ollt on the same aubj~t by a yu and nay \'ott! 
upon lleparale roll caUl and iD lucb en'nt botb meu. 
_ oiIaU be .bmittod br the _«la'1 of .tate to 
the .Ieeto... for approval or ~jcctiOD at the neX! 
enaaiDf ,enera! election or at a prior lpetial elect iOI! 
ealled by the IOvemor, in his discrelion, for lueh pur-
~. All aaid initi.tiv. petitio .. laat above deocribeJ 
ahall hln printed in .twelve-point blaok-faee ty~. the 
follo ... inl: "Initiltiv. m .. lure 10 be p..-nted ih tb. 
Legialaturt." 
Tbe .econd po .... r ..-.. ed to tb. people shaU be 
kn .... n .. the ref.rendum_ No aet paaaed by the Leg-
i!llature- shan co into f'tr~t until ninety days aftcr tb~ 
finll .djoumment of Ihe .... ion of Ihe Legislature 
which pa88fd 8uch act, e-xcept aeta calling e)ections, 
Icts providing for tax levies or appropriation.'I for the 
usual curJ:'tnt expt."D1iH of tbe Iratt, and urgency mea.&-
ures Deceuary .for the immediatf preservAtion of the 
publie pe .... health or .. r<I,. p ... !'d by a two-tbird • 
,·ot. or all the members el .. tOO 10 oleh house. Wben· 
ever it is deemtd Deoeessarr for the immediate pr~r. 
vllion of the publie pe .... heallh or aafety thaI. law 
shall go into immeditlle eft'ect; a I'tlll.!ment of t,be facts 
co~tituting lueb nteH8ity shall be Sft tortb in ODe 
section of th~ .el. whieh seclion aball be paased only 
upon. yea and nay vote, upon a. aeparate roll cen 
thereon i provided, however, that no mthUrl! creating 
or abolishing Iny ofBce or changing the ! :dary, ttrw 
or dutiN of any oflicer. or granting any francbise or 
special privilege, or creating any VtSted right or iDter· 
t'at, shall be construed to be aD urg~ney measure. 
Any I.w .. paasod by the Legislature ond declared 10 
be an urrency measure Mall go into immediate etrt't' t 
Upon the presentation to the ItCretary of stat l! 
within ninety days afte:- the final adjol:f.rriwent of thl' 
Leglslature of a petition certifiro as herein provide,t, 
to have bHn signed by qualified ('lectors eqnal in num-
ber to five per cent of all the vot ts ca.~t for all caod i· 
date4 for goVf'rnor at tht last pr~ceding general 
t!1eetion at "'hieh a governor was ~lcetoo. asking th ft t 
IiDY act or section or part of ally act of the Lt'gis. 
lature be submitted to tht elt."Ctors for their opprO\'ai 
or rejection, the secreta ry of stute shall submit 10 
the eleetors for tbeir appro\'al or re-jt'Ction, lIucb act. 
or section or part ol such aet , at the next succeeding-
general election occurring at any timt' suhscqut'ut to 
thirty dayti after the filing of ~id petition or at any 
special election which may be called by the go\'trnor, 
in his disc.retioD, prior to !tuch regula.r ele-ctioD. and 
no such act or sect.ion or pan ot' liuch act shall go 
into effect until and unless appro\"t~d by 8 majority 
of tbe qualiftt>d electors voting tht"r~n; but if a 
referendum petition is filed again!'!t 4toy section or 
part of any act tbt' remainder of such bl't shall not b--
dtlayed from going into effect , 
Any act, law or amendmt'nt to tL ~ con~ritution ~ull · 
lDitted to the pt'Ople by e-itht'r initiath'(, or rt'ferf ndulII 
vetit ion aud approved by a majorily of the votes ('8:0, [ 
thereon. at any t'lection. shall takl' \.'tr~t five days 
after the datt' of the official declaration of the vote by 
the secretary of ~tate. No act, law or amt'ndmtDt to 
the constitution, initiated. or adopted by the pe<lpll', 
shall be lubJeel to the veto PO"'" of the governor. and 
.-
Do act, J ... vr ."uenJ.cllt (v the \:\lII:~tnut10u, adovttd 
by the people at th~ poll. undor the initiative pro-
vision.i of thia lieCtion: ¥hall be amended or repealed 
ucept by • vote of the electors, unlt'M otherwise pro-
vided in said initiative measure; but ac ts and laws · 
adopted by thp people unller the r~ff>renduln pro· 
\'isions of thi" section lIIay be ampnded by the L~gis. 
lafltre at Iny subsequt"nt st'ssion thrroof. U any 
provision or provisions of two or more mt'8snr(>$, 
apprond br the {"lectors at the SSIU(' t'1t"t'tion. conflict , 
the pro\'ision or provisions of the- mf'asure recl,i\' ing 
the bighest affirmative \'ote .. hall prevail. Until 
IItherwi~ provided by law, 1111 1II t'3surps li ubmitted to 
M \'ott> of the ('lec tors. 'u tldl'r the pro\'h.ions 1)( Ihis ~fi!' 
tion, shall be prin ted. Ulld tosre lh("r with argumellt~ 
for and 3l!ain'it euch sueh IIIt'a~urf" by ~ ~roll · lit lit 1 
....e O,,,Ot1c III~I  those in favor of. ud those 
opposed to, it shnll ht' 1I111!1('(1 to t>al' h {'Tector in the 
lS8me mann('r ;b now pro\·jded h~ Jaw as to amf.>nrl· 
ments to the constitution, proposed b~ thf.> I.cgishl. 
lure; and the pl' rsons to prepare and pr~nt suel. 
Hrguments sha.ll . until otht>rwiSf> pro\'idt.'d. by JIIW, b.-
st'lect E.' rl .by the presiding officf"r of the St>I1Hte. 
If for an~' reason :lny initiati\'e or refe rf.>nd ulU 
lIIf.>asure. proposf'd by pt'ti tinu ~ s ht'rt'in pro\·idt>(l, ~ 
1I0t submittt'd at tht' e jec tion sJleei fi ('(1 in thi!f !oIt't!tion. 
such fa ilure shRII not pl'(>wnf its submis,i\ion at a SUt' 
ceeding gf.>nt"ral plt"C l ion, Hntl no Taw or aflll'ndmt'I1T 
10 the eonstit lltion, propo!'(;'(1 h." the L"',;isTalllr,·. sl lc. 1I 
be s ubmitted a t ltny t,Teetioli unl .. ,ss at the same eTf'C-
tion there sh:111 be submitted ,I II 1II (' :il-u r~~ Jlrol'fI:-oM h~ 
,.etition of the (·It'ctilr.;l., if any bi~ ~ prUllflSf'd, ,,~ 
hert' in J..,ro\' ided , 
Prior to circulation of any initia.tive or refereD· 
dlUll petition for lipaturel thereof, a draIt of tho 
&:lid petition Ihall,!>e submitted to the attorney gen· 
era! with a written requelt that h. prepare a t itle. 
aDd IWDlDary of the chief purpose aDd pointa of 
&aid propoaed measure, laid title g.nd summary Dot 
to exceed. ODO hundred words in all. The pen.,n!' 
pruenting Itlch requelt to the attorney geDer.1 
aha!l be known as ':proponeDta" of said propo3ed 
meuure, The attorney general shan prese:-ve sa.id 
written request uDtil aIter the Dext geDeral electioD. 
Any iniliath'~ or rt"rl'renduRl petition may bt> IJfl " 
st'uted in St.'ctictns. ent eneh M'('liun :ooh'llI eonuin u iliT I 
and eorr t."<.' t cop~' of th t' t ~ tlp alit' text o( the prop~('.l 
mt>asure, Each siM'lIt r shaH ildtl to his "ignature h i,. 
place of rrsidenee. ~i\'ing th~ :--Irt'f't aJld numbt'r if 
:-ouch t'xist. His ("lectin" prt'('inct ~hall a lso tippeltr 01 1 
tb .. paper aft .. r his lHlmt~. The IImn~..('(' 'Of signarure~ 
.1l1a<>hed to t"3.('h st'I,tion shall be l t l Ihe pleasure IJf 
,t. ... P CI';'() II soTit·jliuJ; sigrullurl':; to tht' :samt'o Au)' 
tpUllifit:'d el"",tor nf 'h~ :-.hllt." l-ha ll be tompt>tent to 
:oo"lil:ir fo'Bifl bl1!' l1 ll turt'S with in the eourllY or city and 
, 'OUDty of whieh he is an t lN'lOr. Each sE'('rion of tht 
pt'tition shall bp:tr th E> "aolt' of the eounty or city and 
couoty in whi('h it is l·irt~ulafed. and only qualified 
deetor'S of tiuch c(lunty or ci ty and rounly shall be 
compett'n t to sij:11 such Srttion. Each tit'Ction sball 
ha\'f> Rttll('hPfl th .. rph', fht' Aflidavit nf fh.. penon 
.ohetting &ilnltuMito the 181M, IItlting hi, OWD quaJi· 
Rcation. and that all the .ign.tu .... . to the atta.hed 
'it'Ction were made in his pl'Henee and that to the belt 
of his ic:nm\'ledge IDd belitf deh sisnllu~ to the tee· 
lion is Iht" renuin .. signature of tht ptnJOn whOM 
namt" it purports to be, ILlid rio other affidavit thereto 
shall be required, The affidavit or Illy penon IOlieit· 
ing l<oignatllr~ hneunder shall be \'erifiM Ir« of 
chA rge by any otHeer authorilfd to Administer oath,., 
til1eh JlNitions so \'erifled shall be primA fleie e \'idence 
thnt tht" si~mtf tlres thereon are genuine and that the 
1>e~Oll li s igning the same art" \4ualifietJ electors. Unl~ 
and unfit il be otherWise pro\'en upon official inve;ti · 
)!,l1tion, it shall be presum<'tt Ihat the petition pre-
1')"Ilted contains the signaturt's of the requis ite numbf.r 
uf 'lua lified ele-etors. 
Each section of the petition shall be- filed with tbe 
dt'rk or I"('gistrnr of \'oteN of lh~ connty or city and 
county in which it WliS c ireulf. tetl. but all said sections 
ci reulmed in any county or city and eounty .hall be 
fil~tl at thl' same time. Within twenty days after the 
. tiling of such petition in his offi('e the said elerk. or 
ff.·gi:,trar of \'otl'N, shall detennine from the rl"Cord" 
of registration what number of qualified eiectof21 have 
l'igned the samf.', Hnd if nect'SSary the board of Muper-
\' isors shall allow said clerk or n~g'i!6\rar additional 
8s .. ~ist8nce for the purpose of examining such pE'tition 
"fid pro\'ide for their compensntioll. The said clerk 
or nogi:-.trar, upon ahe complt"tion of such examinntion. 
slutll forthwith 8t1acb to Sltid pt'tition. eXcelJI the 
~ign8tur,!S thut-to appi.: l1ued. his eertitiea tp, properl" 
datP(1. showi ng the result of said t'Xnmination and 
.. hall forthwith trallsmit said petition. together with 
Iris said certificate, tn the SE"Cretary of shlte and ulsn 
rile II. copy ot said cert ifica l ~ in his fl ffic~ , Within 
forty Jays from the tra ll .... missioll of the said pl'litioll 
lind l'E' rtifieate by the clerk or rl'J;islrar to the secre· 
tHry of ~tatl' . a ~upplemt!ntn l petition identical with 
rh(\ or ig inal HS to the body of the p<'titioll bllt eon· 
tililling supplemental lunn l'S, hlay be filed with tbe 
,·Ierk or registrar of ~ot en-: , as afor~ i ll, 
The right to me the origiDaJ petition ahall be 
reaerved to ita proponeDli, as d.flned herain aDd any 
sectioD thereof or lupplement tl:.reto pre.eDted for 
IIling by nDy penon or penoDi other than the pro-
pODenta of a meuure or by penoDi duly authoriled 
iD writing by such propoDeDts .ball be disregarded 
by the county clerk or registrar of Yoten. 
The clerk or rt"gistrar of \'ott'r~ .shall within tell duys 
after the filinJ; of such supplemt-utul petition lOak~ 
like examination thert-of, ns of the original petition. 
and upon the com pletion of tiuch examillHtiol shall 
forthwith aUach to ~id petition his c~rtificate, IJ ror · 
!! rly da ted. showing the restllt of said ~xaUll na t ion, 
dnd shall forthwith trar~Jlljt a cop,' of sajd sup,,:,.. 
mental petitioD, except the signa tures ' th.t,reto !tp. 
~nded, togeth~r with his ce rliflcal~. to tht" 6e(' r t"!R ry 
of stete. 
\\'hen the secretary of stat~ "hall have I't!ct'ived fronl 
one or more eO~Jnty clerk! or relist ran of voters • 
pcotitioD certified u herein provided to bave been 
(Thiruouj 
aiga<d by tb. noquisit. number of qua1i4ed eIeeton, 
h •• b.U forthwith transmit to lb. oount;r clerk ·or 
regi:otrar of \'oteN of evtry eounty or city and county 
in the toit.te his certificate showing such faet. A peti .. 
t ion .,hall be d""n,1'd to be fil~ wilb lb .... retary of 
stlte upon the dale of the rece ipt by bim.~ f?f • eertiO. 
C:ltc or certificates showing Mid petition, to be ligned 
h~' the r~lnii;ilc number of el~ton of the It4te. Any 
county clerk or ~gist rear of "oters shall, upon reeeipt 
of such COP)' , file the same for r~ord in his office. 
Thp ll uti e$ol herein imposed upon the clerk or registrar 
of \'ol('nJ sha ll be performeod by such regi~trar of 
\'ol('rs in all u ses wbere tbe office of registrar of 
YDt.en l!xists. 
Tbe initiati\'e snd rererendum powers of t he people 
Rre hert·by further TClien'ed to the electors of each 
I~J:Ui1ty. city and county, city and town of the statet 
to ~ f'xerc iscd under Nuch p rocedure BS may be pro· 
\'id,"<J I,y law. Until otherwise provided by law, the 
l.,.;.Iatin body of.any IUO" oonnt)', city aucI·oonnl)". 
city or town may provide 'for the mannel' of ~:r:ereiaiDg 
the initiative and referendum powers be~iD reeerved 
to BUoh eounties, eiti .. and counties, oiti .. and to""", 
but aball not .require more than fifteen per ""Dt of the 
electors thereof to propose. any initiatiye meaaure DOr-
more tnan teo per cont ot the oleeton t£ereof to order 
t~e referendum. Nothing ' contained in thia -UOQ 
shall be eonstMlI'd .. affecting or limiting !be p ..... nt 
or future powers of cities or cities and counties bavin, 
charters adopted under the provisions o! eeetion 8 of 
article eleven of this constitution. In tne lubmi.ioD 
to . tbe eiecton of any' ui~8Sure under this aeetiOD, all 
officers .han be guided by the general laWl! of this 
stat~, except as is herein otherwise provided. Thi!l 
section is self·executing, but legislation may be 
enacted to facilitnte its operation, but in no way 
limiting or restricting either the provisions of this 
tiection or tbe powers here.in reserved. 
SCHOOL FUNDS. INCOllEj SALES TAX. Initiative constltutional amend-
ment. Prov"iues ·for income tax on indi"iduals, cstates and ' trusts, and 
5cketh'c sales tax. ProYides for state public school equaliiation fund, 
r c<:;uiring therefor annual minimum appropriation of forty dollars pCI' ele-
mentary pupil and seventy dollars 'per high school pupil. Pcmlit.s county 
and district school taxcs. Requires sch901' district, taxes to meet district 




of stntc moneys rcceived for clementary schools and se"cnty per cent of 
that recci"cd for secondary r,chools, unlcss it expends therefor se\-cnty pcr 
c('nt of mabtcnance budget less auxiliary expenses. 
NO 
Snffiricnt qualified elec tors of the State of Cali-
fornia have presentoo to the secretary of SUite 4 peti. 
tion Rnd r eqtleSi that t ~e propoS(d amendment to the 
c..'t jDstitution bt'r " iD3ft ~t set fc.tb bfo suLJmiued to the 
p\!op! .. of the SLal~ of C'aii fotnitt for their approvfll or 
r r- jPc ti\)n a t t3e .uut t ilsuing genE"ra l election. The 
,.rnr OM'fi ftJDeu,imrnt to the constitution is as follQws : 
i 7h i!t p roposf'd amendment c:s:pressly · lun(!nds an 
... " ,:,t i!l!J s,o ·t1il":,n of the constitntian; thercfGTC, EXIST. 
I ~'G r nonslO:-:s proposl'd to be DELETED aTe 
" .-nted ill STR!KE·O{;T TYPE; IIIld NEW PRO-
\' if; iO:-:S proposed to be I:-ISERTED are printed in 
f:LA CK·F.\CED TYPE.} 
rRf.P'OSm AlI£ro;OMENT TO ,.HE CONSTITUTION. 
First . &-c:ticn 6 of Article IX of tbe constitution 
of the SW e of California i. bereby ametlded to read 
as f on'}w!!: 
Section 6. The publ ic school system ahall include 
oay and enDing elementary school!\, and sueb day and 
e~'c!1 i ng secondrt r.v scl.loob:. technical schools, kinder. 
garten schools and DcrlDal So.!boo!s or't~qetl('rs coi!C'gc:s. 
8 S may be estabJish ffi by the l egi~lat1iJ'C, or by munic-
ipal or district authority. 
Tbe legisla ture shnll add to the state ochool fund 
lueh oUter mear.,o: from tbe re\'CIlUC8 of tb~ state as shall 
provide in said fund for distribution in each school 
year in such manoer as the lcgislature shall provide 
an amount not less-thaD-thirty dollars per pupil in 
a\'~r3ge daily attendance in the day find evenjng ele. 
m ent p.ry schools in the public school system duriog 
the nc:xt preeeding school year. 
The legislature shull provide a state high school 
fund from the re\'c:nues of the stote for the support 
of the day and e\'ening secondary and technical 
s~hools, rli~h for e8~h school year, tihall provide for 
distribution in such manner as the legiKlature shall 
pro"ide an amount not Ieto.~ than thirty dollars per 
pupil iD average daily attendance in the day and e,'e-
Ding secondary and technical schools iD ihe public 
school system durin:; the next preceding school year. 
+fte be~i818tn~e fthe.U ~ #ep Mte ~ ttl • 
~ tHtEl ~ &tHi ~ elalfteBta.:. ~ tHr 
~ +He ge&Pft M 9t:1~ .. . iee.s M eeeft eEMtMy; eM ~ 
atHi ~ 8\lAteien~ itt &ttt&tIfM M ",etitlee a 8tttIt eI 
_ - Ieoo """" HMo ..- eI -...,. "" he 
Feeet • ea ~ tofte ~ eefle&I y.eft-P H&ttt tfte 
SliMe fep HMo ""f'I'&t" e4 HIe ~ <ley ..... ~ 
f4elftc ,llle.:' ~ ~ f.he ~ ()p ~ fHIHI 
Ii. 8I:Jirie8, ~ 8ftid elfllJeRle, •• ~ ... Ie¥ie6 .,. 
~ 8eafr8. e+ R:YfI e. 'ieel"8 &ItttU I" '8fhtee AM 1MB tMe 
~ ~ ,ttet" JMtttK itt ~ ~ altea ... !e 
ift t-Ite ~ ~ ... ~ eleRl!"" • .,. ~ eI 
Ifle ~ .... ~ eM ~ """'" .... ,..,... '"" 
~ ,;efteeI ,......, . 
'I'lle b.~.I.'8P' oheII. ~""" tile ~ i>I • 
~ eM ~ aM ~ • oeheel ..... It)' tile 
t+oePfl. '&I 8l'1J!e,"iB8P9 ef eaeIt ~ 8fMi eM:' efttI 
~ 6tilIkieiM itt _ k> ~P.d8" ft ...... M _ 
tt5t- JeM tItatt ~ ~ ~ e.f ~ lit ee .reei eEl 
~.tIIe.....-eM oeheel,......a-.!:", 8MIe t... tile 
"'"""'.;, tlte~ <ley aM ~ .... "~.P)' a..e 
tee ltHie81 ~ M t.fte ~ &P ~ fttttl ~ 
Ij , a tit/ttl , Hw.f t1te ~ ttefte&l tH ~ ~ 4-ke \tettM 
M '8~e . ':i •• '" eIt&Il _1...,., ""* Jeoo HtftIt ""'*" <i&I-
ltt-f'9 ~et> t*t1*1 itt ~ ~ att.E:mlanee itt 4fle ~ 
I;" <l"'l' ...... ~ ."" .... " .... )' eeheaIo M tlte ~" .... 
ett:)' etttl eettMy; ~ t.fle ~ fI,eeetlin~ eelte8l 
}"tiW": 
In addition to Ih, fnncb ' lie'reinbefore provided, 
there is hereby created a ltat& public ~ehool e'l11fo1. 
izalion fnnd {or which lhe legislature shall provide 
from the r.venue. of the state, an _onnt 'which 
each scbool year shnll be not I ... than forty dol\an 
per pupil in average daily attentlanett in the el •• 
mentary school districts of the :ts:e during the next 
preceding scbool year plus nol I ... · than seventy dol. 
lars per pupil in .. v.rago daily attendance in, the 
high school dial,riets of the state during the next 
preceding school year; such fnnd to be apportion.d 
in such manner as the legialature ,ahall provid., 
ror the purpose of equaliJin&' educational oppor· 
lumli .. and ""bool tax · burdens among tho achool 
diJtricts and conntios of the atate. 
Th. I.g;.latur. ahall provide in additioD to other 
stste revenues for the le,7. ,&lid collection of a tax 
upon the net incomes of individuals, eat&tos and 
trusts, and a •• I~ctive salea tax upou IlIch 'com· 
modities as shall be d.signated by the legislature. 
'l'Iuo l.,watare aWl prcm.Ie wIIenbr the boinI 
of aupemm of oacIl _ly, and • g4,OO1IIIty, 
_y 1"7 coaly and oily aDd COO!Dly laUe I. tile 
auppon of pubUc eIntemuy acIlooll, III a '''7 
acIlao1a, tecImIe&I acIloola and Jdnderprteia acIlooII 
or for &DY otller public acIlaol PVJlOM "~.IIJ 
the lec!alal\lre; 
The legislature shall " provide lor the levying ot 
.. hool district taxes by the board of supervisors of 
e8c"h county t and city and county. tor ,the aupport 'of 
public elemenf,ry ""hoola, aeeondai-y oehoola, tech~ 
nical school&; Bnd ltindergart.en schools, or ~ tor 01 
oth.r public school purposes authorized loy the I~ 
I,tur., , aulllelent to pro'rid. f. each IIIIIaoI ~ 
tho amonnta wbich tho lnIcScet of tile ~ IIIIiWii 
muat be raised by • acIlooI diaV!c\ tax; ,".,'dad; 
thot no acIlooI diaV!c\ ta,x1halJ be lov\od ui a-
of tb. -nmum,r1iIea' of ' tax ' hed in ~ 
with law, 
Bev'Diy·lIve ~ _, 'of the ........ _ , ., 
money provided by Ihe state; eM _ Ie. tIIM ..,. 
peP eeM ef. Q.e etaettM eI ~ ,rl, i.e. at, .....". 
.;. e*)' eM ~ oeheel _ for eIemont&rJ: 
acIlool purposoa and .... lilly per _, 01 a.e ->' 
provided by tho at&te for aecondarJ school PVJlOMl 
shall be applied exclusively by tile acIlaol dlotrIcta 
receiving such DIODey to the, payment' of public 
school teachers' sal ... i.., ; provlded, tile, lII!y aclool 
diaV!a expellllinc annuall7 for toacbara' -,IarIeI 
IOVlllty per cent of the total C1ImIIIt oxpIIIdi~ Of 
the district, after deductiDr C1IIftIIS oxpIIIdi_ for 
pupil t.nuport&t!ou, and other 'auIlIaiJ ........ 
may expoDd Illy fuDdJ rece~o:ecIlrom tho _ lor 
maintalUlllC8 p~. 
The .revenues provided 'for the pnJ>lic oehool sys., 
tem for the Ichool year eliding Jqn. 30, ~ 1833, 
sball not be a!fected by "tqiJ amendment except .a 
the legisl.ture may provide: 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF ESCONDIDO TO HOLD'"8TOCX IN MUTUAL 
WATER OOMPANY, Asaembly Constitutional Amendment if. Adds YES 
Section 3lb to Ai-ticle IV of Constitution. Authorizes City of Escondido, 
1 0 California, for purpose of supplying water for public or municipal pur· , poses or for use of its inhabitants, to acquire and, hold shar,es of capital l--oJ--
stock of mutual water' company or corporation; declares such holding Shall 
entitle city to all. rights, powers and privi1eg~s, and subject it to obligations NO 
and liabilities, given or imposed by law to or upon other holders of stook 
in said corporatiqn, 
Assembly Constitutior.al Amendment No, 14--A !tfiO. 
lutien to propose to the people of the State of 
Clllifornia an amendment to the constitution of 
said state by adding a new section thereto to be 
known a8 and numbered section 3tb of articie 
four of the const.itution of the Stal e of California, 
relating to the ownership by the City of Escondido, 
California, ot stN:k in a mutual water company" 
The Legislature of tb. State of California, at ita 
regular session commeneing on the filth day of J.D· 
. uary, 1931, two-Ihima of !po members elected tp each 
of the two houses ot the Legialature voting in favor 
thereot, hereby propO&e1S an ameadmeiit to the e'on· 
stitution ot said atale by adding a new seetion thereto 
to be known as and numbered '_tion 3lb of ,artid. 
four of 'th. State of ' California 10 re.od ... fona;;,; " 
(nil PC. l...... n' .to. "'" oapr...!y 
.... &8, qlltilll ooetioa .. dot eoaatil1llion, but 
adda • new aeetion tbe~to j theftfoft, the pro\'isions 
tb • ...,f .... printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to 
i"di •• te th.t they .... NEW.) 
,..OP05£[) A)I[SD~EST TO THE COSSTITUTlOS . 
Bee. 31b. lfOtbiD' CODIlIIllClID Ulil coDlIUlltiOIl 
oball p .. eI"de UI. ell' of BacoDdldo. C.Ufonda, 
Irom acq1liriD' or boldin, ohartl of Ult capi&a1 noel< 
of Uly mlll ... 1 w.Ctr compUlY or corporatioD, wIMD 
.ada _k II 10 .... ahed or h.w for UIt purpott of 
fualalllDr a IlIppl, of __ for pllllllo or mllJlicipal 
purpottt o~ for 111. _ of Ult Wlabi&aaCt of UIt cil7 
aIId UIt cil7 II IMnb7 .. UloriItd '" acqllire .... 
bold I.cb l&oek. aIId oaId boldlD( of lI\oIa o&oek IIIaII 
tDCiUt l.oIa holder UI.nof &0 tll Ult rich,", powtn 
.. d privll.,. II!d IlIbjoc\ nola boldar '" Ibt obll. 
ratio ..... d liabillli. II an elytD or .... Impootd 
b, law '" or "POll oUler bold.n ..... f l&oek iD UI. 
m,,11It1 _Ctr COl1HlraCiOD iD wbicl! lI\oIa lCock II 
.. bolel. 
TIDELAND GRANT TO CITY OF HUNTINGTON BEACH. IniiiaUn Con· 
stituUona} Amendment. Adds Section Foul' to Article Fifteen of Constitu-
tion. Grants to City of Huntington Deaeh tide and submerged lands situ· 
ated within present bmmdaries of said city. Emp.lwers city to nse snch 
YES 
11 lands for promotion and accommo:lation of recreation, conmlerce, naviga- 1---1 tion, hal'bor, fishery, production of minuals, oil, gas and other hydro-
carbons. Empowers City to lease said lands for such purposes. Provides 
fift)· per cent of income from such leases be paid into State treasury to 
(·redit of general fund. Confirms previous leases and agreements to lease. 
Resel'\'es to people right to fish. 
NO 
Sulll ... nt qualified .I •• tors of the Stat. 01 C.lifornia 
han presrnttd to tbe secretary ot state a petition 
aDd request th.t the proposed am.ndm.nt to the 
~onstitutioD h~rein8fter set forth be submitted to 
the people of the Stitt 01 California lor their 
approval or rejettion ill the ned ensuing' general 
elt>etioD. The pro~ amendmt>nt to the ('onsti· 
t u I ion is as f 0110"'5: 
(This proposed ImoDdm<'nt does not oxpr ... ly 
:amend any e.listing St!'etir,n of .ht ('onstitution but 
adds a De'" section th('~to; therefore the pro\'isions 
th ..... ! . ro printed in m,ACK·FACED TYPE 10 
illdiclte th:ll thE"Y are NE\V.) 
PRo POSED A~.E.~D)t£.sT, TO THE COSSTITUTION. 
Fint. A ne,.. stetioD numbered 4 is hereby added 
to article :XX of the consti tution of the State of Cali· 
tamil, to rt'ad &.'" follows: 
..... .. TIle.-. is bereby cranW '" Ule Oil, of 
.lIDlin,WD lleaeh. a mUDlcipal oorporalioD of Ult 
8lall of Calilonlia, aDd &0 Ita III_n. tll 11M 
ricbl. Cill. &Del iDCtntl ' of UI. llalt of Oalilonlia, 
bald b7 oaId ICtCt by '1111 ... of ita ..... niplT. ID 
aIId '" tll Ild.laDcIa aIId I"bmer"d IaDcla. wbolbtr 
81Ied or IIDIlltd, IitllaW btlow UI. liDo of meaD 
~b Ild. of tho PaciSo 0-.. wilblD UIt ,...DI 
bo .. iIari. of oaid cily. or of aD, barbor, onaary. 
ba, or lDlel wiUlID oaid bo1lDclari .. , '" 1M fonver 
beld b, .. Id cily ... eI by ill ........ n. ID InIII for 
UI. _ and purp ...... and IlpoD Ibt up .... COD· 
ditiODi. followillc. &0 wil: 
(a) nal .aiel I&IIda IIIaII be .... d 117 oaIeI cily. 
ud by ill .... ....,n, for pvpoeoo iD oollDMllcna 
wUb, or for ti.. prolllOUOD ud _lDlDoda&iOD of 
,...111011, 00"'_ .. YiptloD .... 1IaMr7, or • 
~l 
barbor. or UI. prod"ctioD of miDerala. oil, ill .. d 
oUler b7c1rocarboDl, &Del oaId cily. or ita ............ 
oba11 1101, al &8, lime. cranl. CODyey. elYe or alieD 
oaid IaDcIa 'or .. , pari Uleno!. &0 aD7 IDdividual, 
trm or corporalioD for .. , p1lJ1'ooe wbatsoever; 
provided. thaI aaiel cily. or Its ... cc .... n . may graDI 
leu ... · frucbiaoa ... d permits UlereoD for llmiCtd 
poriocla. ID .. y .veDI Dol'" exceeel Ibirty ytan. for 
oaIeI parpoool or for 'aDY &lid all purposes wbiola 
Ibtll Dol IDterfere wiUl UIt InIIts by which aaiel 
laDcIa are b.ld by Ule llaCt of Oalilonlia. ; 
(b) nal laid liel. aDd IlIbmergocl la"d. lball be 
Improvtel by .. Iii cily wiUlo .. I expe ..... '" Ibe olaCt. 
.. d aDy barbor CODltra.&td UlarooD sball alwaya 
..maID a pllbUc barbor for tll parpoaoa of com· 
merce aDd DaviptiOIl, anel Ule SIaCt of Oalifonlia 
IIIaII bave •• 1 tll 11m .. , Ule rigbl &0 Qae. wiUlOllI 
claar", tll Wbarv.l. eloc.... plen. IUpa. quaya .. d 
oUler ImprovtmtDts CODitraC&td by oaIeI cily 011 oaIeI 
IUIda or aD7 ptt,rl UI.nof. for .. y veuel or oUltr 
waCtr ""1, or railroad. owned or operated by Ibt 
llalt of Oalilomia; 
(e) ThaI ID UI. IIWI&ge .... DI, coDellle' or oper-
alioD of &8y lI\oIa barbor. or of aDy of UI. "tillites, 
lIrDolurel or applilD.. coDitrac&td ID connIClioD 
UlenwiUl. DO eliscr\miDation ID raleo, &olla, or 
claar, •• or ID facilili .. , for ""y lIIe or IOrvioe iD 
connection UlartwiUl sball .ver be made. auUloriatd 
or permiltcel by laiel cily. or b, its IUCCOIIOn; 
(d) nal If ... dar Ule t"pron coDdiCioDi b.relD. 
above lPOCIAtcI. aD, frucbiao. permil, or I .... It 
"....W or made by oaId cily. arl, per ceIIl of UI. 
IDoomt eI.rived Ularafrom oba11 1M paid prompU, 
by .. Id Cit7 iD&o UI. Ita" WtuVJ '" die cndI' 01 
lbe "DoraI C .... i 
(.) ThaI th.re i. r ... r ... d in th. peop .. 01 lilt 
Bllt. of California, tb. ablOlute rigbt to IIsb ill .aid 
waten, with the ri,bt of .convenient access to laid 
waters over u.id lands for said purposes; 
(f) In all cases in which the City of Huntington 
Beach bas. prior to the fifth day of August, 1932. 
leased, or entered into an agreement with any per-
son, or persons, or corporation to lease, for the 
development and production of oil and gas upon and 
from any tide or submerged lands belonging to the 
St.ate. within the municipal boundaries of laid city. 
or within boundaries o\'er which it was at the ti11l' 
of any such agreement or lease acting in the exor· 
cise of de facto authority, each lucb agreement or 
lease is hereby validalld and conllrmed, and lb. 
osclual .. rlcb! to lb. ... anel .-toa 01 .... 
landa for lb. full term of laid I .... macI. or acnH 
to ho made .. aforesaid, not .:lcoeding thirty yean 
In any case, is bereby conllrm.d to tbe I ...... or 
Jease.s thereof, or to the proposfld and intended 
lessee or lessees uDder any such agreement. and tb~ir 
resJlective successors in iDyrest; and priority in 
date of any IUcb I .... or agr.ement is given priority 
in rigbt; provided Ibat nothing berein contained 
sball be deemed or liken to conllrm any lucb leasH 
or Agreements unless the property tbereill described 
shall at all time. during lb. continunc. of .uch 
le .. es b. applied by lb. I ...... or tb.ir IUceellOn 
in interest to tbe trusts aDd conditions berein pro-
vided. 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF GLENDALE, AFTER ELECTION THEREFOR, 
TO PAY OWNERS CERTAIN IMIiROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS UPON YES 
THEIR PROPERTY. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 32. Amends 
~~divll 31 of Article IV of Constitution. Pro"ides that City of Glendale. 
12 in Los Angeles County, when authorized by majority ,'ote at election there- f--t--1'01', may pay from surplus of its public sen ice department to o'mers of 
property at bue of sueh authorization the amouut o· any assessment fol' 
replacement of water mains lc\'ied upon such property between May 11, :-10 
1921 and ratification of tbis amendmcnt .. and that nl' statute of.r lllitation •. \ 
shall apply thereto. i 
Assembly ConstituiionalAmendment No. ·32-A reso-
Jution to propose to the- people oC the Slate of 
Califoril tll an amtndment to section 31, arlicl~ 
four, ur the cllnstitution of said state, relating 
to certain p;.tyments by the city of Glendale. 
lh'sol\,td b:· the ASSt'mbly, the Senate concurring, 
Thllt the Ltgislatu !"e of tbe State .of California, at ita 
forty-ninth reguin sessioD commencing on the fifth 
da~· of January, 1931, two·thirds of all the members 
t"ltcte.j 10 pat h of tht t wo houses of said Legislature 
\'oting in favor thereof, that section 31 of article four 
of the constit tltion of ~id statt: bf' amended to read 
8~ fol1ows: 
(This proposed amendment. f"xpcf'S81y amends an 
uisting section of the constitu ion; therefore EXIST-
I NO PROVISIONS propoSl'd to be DELETED, if 
any. Dr" printed in STRIKE·OUT TYPE, and NEW 
PROVISIONS propoSl'd to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AKENDliEST TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
S.C. 31. The Legislature .hall h~ve no power to 
gin: or to lend, or to authorize the giving or lending, 
nf the credit of the state, or of any county. eity and 
county, city, township or other political eorporation 
or subdivision of the ltate now u:isting, or that m4Y 
be hcrt~afte r established, in lid of or to any person, 
assoeiat ion, Or corporalion, whether munieipal or 
otberwise, or to pledge the credit tbereof, in any man-
.. er whatevcr, for tb. paym,nt of !be liabilities of 
any indi\' idual, association, municipal or other cor· 
poration whatever ; nor shall it have power to make 
itn~· gift or authorize the making of any gilt, of any 
public money or thing of value to any individual. 
lllunicipal or other corporation whate\·er; provided, 
that nothing in this section shall prewot thr Legisla · 
ture granti£lg sid pursuant to st',:titln 22 of this 
article-; and it shall not hove pOWEI '!' to authorize th~ 
state. or any political subdi\'ision thcreof, to sub· 
dCribe for stock, or to become 11 st(k~' holder in any cor· 
poration whltenr; pl"o\·if)edJ furH'er, that irriJ.."ation 
distriets for the purpose of acquiring the control of 
BUY entire interna tional water system nt"Cessary for 
its use and purposes, a part of which is situbted ill 
the United States, /tnd a pHl thereof in a foreign 
country. may in t he manner authori1.pd by · law, 
Icquire the stock of any fcreign. corporatIon whic.h 
is the o"'ntr of, or which holds the title to the part . 
of such sYf tem situated in a foreign country; pro· 
vided, further, that irrigation districts for the pur. 
pose of acquiring water and waler r ights alld other 
property necessary for their uses and purposes, may 
acquire and hold the .stock of eorporatiolls, domestic 
or forrign, owuing wuters. water rights, canal", 
waterworks, franchises or concessions J:j·ubject to the 
.!RIme obligations and liabilities as are imposed by 
law upon all other stockholders in such corporation; 
and 
Provided, further, that nothing contaiJled in this 
OODItit1ltion sbaII prohibit tho use or iIIl. money ~r . 
....sIt, III aIdIat ..teran. who ...,.,.,a III tlI, mililal7 
... DaYal ten-i .. of th. Unit.1I Stat .. during time of 
1raJ", ia the aequwtion of, or payments for, farms or 
boatel. or in proj~ta of land lOeulement or in th~ 
tinflopment of such farms or homes or land settle-
ment projects (or the brnefit of such veterans. . 
The California \"eterans' welrare bond act of 1921 
(statut .. of 1921 •• haptcr "is) ... enacted at the 
forty-fonrth session or the Logi, lalllrc or the State 
~f C.lilDrnia, authorizing the issuance and ~R le ot 
atate bon<k in the sum of tt'll million doJlu~. for the 
Jl6r~ of crt'ating a funtI to carry out the pro,"isions 
c,f the California \'eteraos' welfAre act , pto"itlin:; land 
If'ulement for ,,('terans (,talutes of 1921, chaptE'T 
580), and the provisions 01 the u" cterans' fllrm and 
home purchase act, t. pro\'iding farm and hom& aid 
for ,..teranl (statut .. of 1921 •• hapter 519) i. hereby 
'pprov.d. adoptod. Icgaliud. valid.ttd and made 
full,. Iud completely eoft@oCtive irrespt"Cfil."e of the vOie 
that may be eut upon the proposition of approving 
or disapproving su('h wltr&ns I ,,"elfare bond act of 
1921 ,tth. gener,1 .Iection or November 7. 1922_ All 
proviaiona of this section Ihall be wlf-executfng and 
ah.U Dot require any Irgisl.tive Iction in furtherance 
th~reoft but this ~hall not prevent such l(>gislati\'e 
adioD. 
. And provided. still further, that notwithstanding 
tbe ratridions eontained in this constitution, the 
treasulft' of Iny ('it)'. county, or city and county shall 
have power and it shan be his duty to make- su~h 
temporary transfen (rum the funds in his clIstody 
.. IIU\1 be _'1 to ",..,vide r"nfls for me.tlng the 
obligations in(!urfPt\ rOt· mfl inu' llilIl CC purposes by 
any ci(j', count.'", city 1I1l~1 rOllnty , d istr ict, or oth t"f 
l)('Ili li('al sl.&btli\'ision wh ('ls~! fun d:>; :lrt! in his l:tI" l ~l ..... 
and are paid. out sold." Ih Nu~.d1 llis oOiI·e. ~m~h 
h'lIIllorary tr;m"fer of futHls 10 <Illy poJit iclI l :.iuh· 
t1ivisioll shall be wade Oldy upon resolution adopt C" 
by the Wlvcrning hOlly ul" tht! ci ty. l:oumy. or . city 
and county dir('oCling the trt';lsnrcr oi !<ol1eh city. 
county, or city allli {'ounty to make such tcmporhry 
tNll1sfi'r . Such t~mporal"Y t ra nSfl'!' (.1' fnnd g to any 
political snbdh'ision shall not ('xN'c·. l (·igilty.fi"e Ve. 
ccnt of the tnxcs· a ccruin~ to ,", UC !I lJol it ical suh.livisotl. 
shall not be malIc prior to th ~ first tlay of the fisc .. l 
year nor after the l:1lSt ;\{m.ltlny in Arri l of the cur· 
rcnt fiscal year, atHI sh;all be ri'p l :1~('(1 from the taxes 
accruing' to such political subdh' i!'ihJll hdore any oth('r 
obliga tion of guch politic31 sulJJh'ision is met from 
such taxes. 
Alld provided, further, tbat tbe city of Glelldale. 
of Los Allgel .. eoety. may. wben autborized so 10 
do, by a majority of the vote" thereor voting at an 
election h.ld for that purpo ••• pay rrom the IUrphu 
of the public .. rvice d.partm.nt or said oity tbe 
amount or any ....... ment or ...... menta levied by 
.aid city bet .... n the .Iev.nth day of May. 1921. and 
th. rotillcatioll or tbis amendment. ror Ihe repl&co-
ment of water mains, to the penon or persons ClWU· 
iIIg the propony 10 ........ d at the tim. said pay-
mellt ill .0 authoriz.d; alld that 110 statllte ot limit.&-
tiODl shall apply ill any m&llner. 
AJIB1mING STATE ATHLETIC COMMISSION INITIATIVE ACT_ 
ANembly Constitutional Amendment 26. Adds Section 25-'Y.t to Artide IV 
pC Constitution_ Declares Legislature may amend State Athletic Commis-
sion initiathoe act, excep: pro,-isions thereof allowing wrestlill!; and twelve 
YE~ 
13 round boxing contests, to provide for supervision and regulation of wrest- 1-_-1-_ ling, boxing or sparring, matrhes or exhibitions, but limits boxiug 01' spar-
ring match or exhibition to tweh-e rou.nds not exceeding three lIliDll l~s 
each_ Appropriates State moneys derived from such matches or exhibi-
tions, (less expenses of Conunission and salaries), to maintain homes for 
care of war veterans, apportioning same as Legislature directs_ 
~o 
Asstmbly Constitutional AmfDdmtnt No. 26-A reso--
lution to propoee to the people or the State of 
California an amendoumt to the ('onstitntion of 
the stale by adding a new section to artieie four 
therf'Of to be numbered twt=ntv·fh·e and three--
quart t'r:i, rdating to boxing, sp~rring and wrea. 
tling matcht'S or exhibitions. 
RHoho'('J by the A!Diembl.\·. the Senate coDturring, 
That Ihe Lt>,ilih'ture of the Statt of California at itll 
fort~·.ninth rt'b"'lJlar lif'S'Iion commencing on the fifth 
day of January, 19.11. two-thirds of all the mf'mb('fS 
elrctt'ti to each of the two houies voting in {al·or 
,b~rf'('i(, ht'rl!'by propo.~s to the peoplt' of the State of 
,California an amf'ntlmeDt t", the constitutioQ of thil 
sta te by adding 8 new section to article four thcre~r, 
to be n\lmb~rfu 25 ~ to read as foliows: • 
(This proposed amendment docs not ('~rr<'o:; :o:Iy 
amend any exist in:; sl~ction of the Con:;titllti 'l!l 1'1Il 
adds a nf'W ~('('tion th('reto; th l'rt' fon ' the prov i:o: iom 
thereof are print ed ill llLACK-F_\CED TY I'E to 
indicate that thE'Y are NE\V. ) 
PROPOSED AlfENO)JEST TO TH £ CO:':STITU TION'. 
Iee_ 251_ ne LegiJlalllr. may provide ror tb. 
I1Ipervialoll. r.gulation and cond1lct, in such monn .. 
u it may determine. or wr •• tlillg matcnes or exhl-
bitioDl &lid of boXillg &lid 'parrinr match. . or 
.xhIbitiolll; F0vidtd, tha& 110 boaiDf or iparriIIC 
- 0 
III&teh or ."hlbition .baII be of more tban twelve 
rcc.JUil ill le..,th, l uch rounda to be of not moro 
than three minutes for each round. All moneys. 
except.luch lam as the Legislature sball appropriate 
~ul! .ally 10 defray the expo ..... 'of th. l tate athletic 
COmmi.ulOIl of California and to pay the lalarie. of 
olllce .. and employ ... as provided by law, received 
b.v the state from Helnse fetf:t , wes or other mean., 
on or in rcbtioD to boxing, sparring and wrestling 
matoh •• or exhibitions,lhall he and are hereby appro-
priated for the parpoie of mailltaining: luch homes 
for iIle care of veterans of any war ot.. the United 
Statel &I lII&y be t:listing at the time this amend-
ment becom .. elf .. tive, or that may be eltabliibed 
by tho IaWi of this ltate. Such moneYI shall be 
apportioned as th. Legislalure of Ibe Stale of Cali-
fornia 111&1' cUrect_ 
Tb. Legislature m the exercise of the power 
cranled henm IIU\Y am.nd, rovioe, or lupplement 
any pan of thai certain mlliative acl approved by 
\h. el .. lo .. Ifovember 4, 1924, entilled "An act 10 
aulllori .. boxfDc and wfeilling con~'11 (or prIH. 
or 'panes, or where aD admission fee 1.1 cbarged, and 
limiling such boxing contesl. 10 twelve round. ; 10 
create an athletic commission empowered to )iCi:nse 
luch contuts and tbe participants therem; to art-
.. ribe cOllditio ... under which lice ..... Ihall be wued 
and contest. beld; to d .. l ...... that amateur boxing 
contestso conducted under section 412 of the Penal 
Code .hall be .ubject to the provi.io... of thit 
measure and unuer the sole jurisdiction of IUch 
commission in all case. wherein an admilSioD 1M 
fa cbarged .pectators 10 witness luch amateur box-
ing contests." 
The Legislature shall, however, have no power to 
take away the effect of the provisions of· the initio 
ative act nereiDabove cited which allow wreatliDr 
and Iwelve-round boxing conlasls In the Stale of 
California. The repeal eitber in fact or e!rect of 
the I.ctlon. of the above cited act .hall rut entirely 
in the handa of tbe peopl. of tbe State of California 
as berelofore. 
EXEMPTING VESSELS FROM TAXATION_ Assembly ' Constitutional YES 
Amendment 28_ Amend Sect ion -1 of Article XIII of Consti tut,ion. 
14 Declares all n>ssels of more than fifty tons hurden registered at any port in this state and ('ngaged in the t ransporta t ion of freight 0 1' passengers 
shall be exempt from taxation except fo r state purposes until and includ- NO 
ing the first day of January 1955. 
Assembly Const itutional Am('nd mE'nt No. 28-A reso· 
lution proposing to the prople of the State of Cali· 
fom~ an amE' ndment ot sect ion -l of ar tiete th i r~ 
teen .of the conslitut :Cl1 of the State of C,a li fo rnia. 
relating to the e:otNnr t ion of \'E'J:1St' ls engaged in 
commerce from taxat ioD. 
. Resoh-ed by the .Assembly. t he Senate concurring. 
That t he Legislature of the State of California at ir.c:a 
regular ~itm c()mmencing on the fi fth day of Janu~ 
ary, nineteen hundred thi r ty~onc. two· tbirc.ls of aB the 
members elected to each of the houses of said Legis. 
lature , 'oting in [a,'or thereof hereby propose to t be 
eleeton of the State of Cal ifornia that aect ion 4 of 
Art ieIe thirteen of the consti tution of the State of 
California be atneudf'<l to ft"ad as fo llows: 
(This proposed am(' ndment expressly amends an 
exi .. ;ting section of the const it utioll; therefore EX~ 
ISTIXG PROV ISIO:'>IS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE ; and NEW 
PRO\-ISIONS proposod to be Il\SERTED are 
printed in BLACK-FA CED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED Al( ESDYEST TO TH E CONSTITCTION. 
Sec. 4. All "essels of more than fi fty (50) tons 
burden rt"gistcred at auy port in thi~ sta te aud en· 
gaged in the transporta tipn of freigh t or passengerst 
shall be exempt from taxa.tion except for sta te pur· 
~ until and including the fi rst day ot J anuary. 
Bitietet'B JuttulreEi thirty flue 1866. 
DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC JlOIfEYS. Aslembl, ColllUtuUonal AmeDdment 33.1 
Amends Section 16% or Article XI of Constitution. Extends to any pub- YES 
lic or municipal corporation within .this State provi~ions of said seCtion 
15 penni tting deposit in national or state banks within this State of moneys belonging to or ill custody of the State, or any county or municipality 1---1--
thereof; also extcnds to such public or municipal corporation provisions 
of said section pemlitting deposit in .banks outside this State of moneys 
ror payment of principal or interest of bonds issued by such corporat.ion NO 
and payable at places outside this State. 
AAAembly ConstitutionAl Arncudment No. 33-A re80 
lutioo to proposo to the """pi" of th. State of Cali· 
Cornia, an amendment to the l.'On.c;titurion of said 
otale by amending ...,lion 16/ of aMid •• Ie,..o of 
the constitution of the Stale of California, relating 
to the deposit of public moneys in banks. 
ResolV'd by the A"""mbly. tb. Senate eoocurring, 
That the Legislature of the Sute of Ca lifornia, io reg· 
ular 'it'SSion eomrneneina on the fifth day of January. 
1931, two·third. of .11 th. m.mbers elected to each of 
tbt two bo~s voting in favor theroof, hf>reby pro-
poses 10 tb. """p!e of the Stat. of Ca1ifornia that 
tbe constitution of the St ate of California bt-
amendfii by amending section 16~ of article elt"ven 
. tbereof to read a. folio" .. , 
(This proposed amendm •• t •• prtsaly amend. an 
existing seetion of tbe const itution ; therefore EX· 
ISTING PROVISIO:-IS proposed to be DELETED 
are prioted in STUlKE-OUT TYPE; aod NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED art 
prinled in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
[T .... o')' J . 
PROPOSED .uU,NDME~T TIl Tin: COS STITUTION. 
See. 16i. All mooeys belonging 10. or in th. CII' 
tody ot, the staff', or an)' county, city and count,.. 
city, t.own, municipality; or other ~ .nlluJioirliAIt 
public or m1lDlclpal corpora"ou, within this stal< 
may be deposited in any national bank or banks 
within this .tate, or in any bank or bank~ 
organized under. the )aw8 of this state, in such 
manner and under !Ouch conditions as may b" 
provided by any law adopted by the people under the 
initiative or by a two-thirds \'ote of tach house of tht> 
Legislature and approvNl by thp gow'rnor and !o;ubject 
to tht referendum ; pro\'ided, that the laws now ~O\" 
erning thp. df"posit of such mnneys shall continue in 
force until such law~ shall be amended, changed or 
repealed &8 in this section authoriZKl j and provided . 
further, that tbe state or any county, city and county. 
eity, tOW'n , Dlunjcipality or othrr ~ Rylldhieien 
public or MlIDlclpaJ. corporatioD, issuing boods wICler 
the laws of this state, may deposit moneys in aDS 
bank or banks outside this state for the payment of 
lhe principal or interest of such bonds at the piau or 
places at wbich thE' ~mf> art" payahle. 
TAX LIElJ8. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 2. Adds Seetion 31b to 
Article IV of Constitution. Empowers l,egislature to provide that the YES 
lien of every tax, heretofore or hereafter attaching. shall cease for all pur-
16 poses thirty years after such tax became a lien, or to provide that every 1-_-1-_ tax, heretofore or hereafter levied, shall be conclusively presumed to have 
been paid after tbirty years from time same became a lien unless the prop-
erty subject thereto has been sold in manner provided by law for payment NO 
of said tax. 
. A ~.!Ie mbly Constitutional Amendment No. 2--A reso-
lution proposing 'to the people of the State of Cali · 
fornia an amendment to the constitution of said 
!itate by adding to article four the; eof It new sec-
tion '0 ~ numbered 3Ib, relating to the release of 
lien fo r taxes in c(>rtain cases. 
Hesolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring. 
That the Legislature of the S tate of California at iu 
forty·ninch regula r st'SSion, two·thirds of a ll the memo 
b{'rs elected 0 {'aeh of the two houses of the Legisla-
ture "oling in fa\'or thereof. that tht' constitution of 
~aid state be amended by add ing to article four t hereof 
a new section to be numbered :J Ib and to read as 
follows , 
( Thi!; prop0!;l'd amendment does not e:<pressly 
amend any existine seclion of the constitution, but 
adds a new section tbereto; therefore, the proviaiou 
thereof 8re printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE tl) 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
• PROPOSt:D UIENDli£NT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. SIb. No provilion of UIla coDltit"CItion l1l&I1' 
be eonatruod u a limitation upon the POW'" of the 
lAgialature to provide that tho lion of • ...." tax, 
wbether beretofore or boreafl"r aU&oblng, l1l&I1 
.. ue to emt for aU ptlrJlOHl &fler lbirtl yean 
from the time lucb tas became a lien, or to provl4o 
Ibal overy tas wbether h.retofore or h.re&fMr 
levi.d l1l&I1 be concluly.l, p .... umod to ha ... lIM. 
paid' after thlnl lear1 from the Ume the ....... be-
came a li.n ulll... the Propertl IlIbjed th .... to 
hal been IOld iD the maDD.r provided b,law for the 
pa1Dlent of said tas. 
CITY CHARTERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 31. Amends Section 
8, Article XI, of Constitution. Requires board of freeholders, within one 
year afte r the ir election, to prepare a proposed city charter, and if city's 
YES 
17 population exceeds 30,000 requires copies thereof be printed and mailed each elector. Requires petition for submission of charter amendment be filed I--~­
with'legislatiYe body of city at least sixty days before general election next 
preceding a regular session of Legislature. Permits charter provision for 
division of city into boroughs or districts; eliminates provision that 
borough's powers be not cbanged without consent of electors of borongh. 
NO 
Assembly Const itutional Amendment Number 31-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the State 
of California , an amendmpnt to seetion 8, of article 
eJ~ \'en of the constitution of the State of Califor· 
nia , relating to the drafting of a charter by the 
bo.1rd of f re~ho l ut'rs . 
&:sol\"ed by the Assembly. th e St'nate concur)"ing, 
T ha t Ih(' LC,:!i ))iature of the State of Cnlifornia , at it s 
fo rty.nin th !!I ('~ i O Il, cnm m(,Jl cing on th f' fifth day flf 
J anudry. 193 J, two· thirds of all of the member)) 
E'1~ct ed to (,llch of tlH> Iwo house:; " olin'I! in fa n,r 
thereof. herr·b .... proro~('~ to tit e people of the Sta te of 
Ca lifornin Ihat ;';('(' Iion S. of anic le (>IHen of the con· 
!)Ii tut ion (If the Stale of Ca lifornia, be ameJlded to 
r ead as follow.s: 
( This propost'd amend mt.'nt expressly nme rids an 
exiiiting sec tion of Ih ~ con~tilulion; tht'>refore ~XIST. 
IXG PIlOV ISIOX'S proposed to be DEI..ETED ar< 
prin"d in STIlIKE-O"T TYPE ; and XEW I'HO-.. ~ 
VISIONS propooed to be INSERTED are printed in 
BLACK·FACED TYPE,) 
PROPOSEn AYESrHIENT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. 8. Any city or city and county containing a 
populbt ion of more than t hree t housand five hundred 
inhabihtnhi. 8S aseertained by the last pre<!eding cen· 
sus taken under the authority oC the congress of the 
Ullitf'd Statrs or of the IJCgislature of California , may 
frame a chllrt e r for its o wn govcrnment, eonlotis tent 
wilh a nd s ubj{'ct 10 this constitution; and any city, 
or city Hnd coun ty l: 8"in~ euiopted a charter may 
ndopt a flew one. Any such charter shaH be framed 
by a bourd of fifteen freeholders chosen by the electors 
of such city at any genera l or speciRI election. but no 
person shall I?e eligible as a ca ndidate Cor such hoard 
unl t'S8 he shaH have been, fo r the fh'e yea rs Ilext pre· 
ceding, an elector of said city. An election for chaos. 
jng fr('eholders JI1ay be ca lled by a two·thi rdg vote of 
[Twenty·one] 
thf legi"lath'e body of fi,uc:h cit)', and; on presentation 
of • pt'tition .ignrd by not I ... than fifteen pt'r e,nt 
of the registered elf'Ctors of such city, the legislati"'e 
body shall C31l 5UC~ election at any time not Ies.~ thAn 
thirtv .. DOr more than sixty days from date of the 
ftlin~ of the petition. Any such petition shall be 
verified by the authority having char~e of the r('gis. 
tration records I)f such city, or eity and eounty and 
th. exoenseJ of !!Iuch v('rification shall lw prOl.'idNl by 
th(' I ("~ islative body therro!. Candidates for the o tlic~ 
of frceholdf'rssha ll be nominated f>ither in such manner 
u may be pro\'idw for the nomination of officrr.i oC 
the municipal government or by fK'tition. substan-
tially in the S3me manner as may be prol.'ided b)-' gen-
eral laws for the nornimuion by petition of ele(, lors of 
c'!andidatcs for public offict's to be yoted for at g",'nernl 
elections. Th~ board of frteholders shall . within tH++'! 
ItHlltI,eti ~ ~ one (1) ,ear aftf'r the result of 
tbf' elf.'ttion is declared, prepare and propo ... e a charter 
for the S<Ho'ernment of such eity,~ "* t*e e&+tI ~ 
., eM .. ttlltl'Pft ~ ~ ttHtY; wtHt Hte ~ M 
tIte It<<i.l.ti e ~ M weft ~ Itt e.ftfatiea ~ ~" 
MMrti ft&l elteeetlill~ • tetti &t ~ ~ The e har~ 
ttr ... prep .... d sball be signed by a majority of the 
board of freeholders and fil t.od in th!' office of the clerIc 
of the legislatin body of said city. The IC2islat il.'e 
body of said eity shall. within fifteen (1~) days after 
&Dch filing, came such charter to be published once 
in the official ne .. paper of s9id city~ &lid each edi-
tion tbereof, durlll&' the day of publieation (or in 
cruoe there be- no sur.h ol!lcial newspaper, in n news· 
»:\ptf of general circulation within luch cit.y and &11 
the editioUl thenof Wlued during the day of publi. 
cation h .nd iu any eity or city and county with 
over 00,000 populat.ion shall ca use copies of such 
charter to be printed in conven it'nt pamphlet rorm 
..,d iD type of not I ... than ten poiDt and sbaD eauaa 
copies thereof to be mailed to oaeb of the q ualiflcd 
.Ieeton of IUch city. and shall. IIntil th e ~ day 
fixed for the election upon such chart er. ad"'ert ise in 
one or more newspapers or general circulation tMtfi.. 
J.H;Md in said ('ity n notice that lHte'It copies thereof 
nla), be had upon application therefor. Such charter 
shall be submitt('d to the electors of ~I such city at a 
date to be fixed by tho board of fn·eholders. before 
such filing nnd designnt{'d on such ehltrter, eithef at a 
special election held not les.'i than sixty oays from the 
~ompletion of the publication or such charter n~ above 
pro"'ided, or at the general election next following the 
expiration of said sixty days. I f a Dwjority of the 
qualified , 'oters voting thereon at such general or 
2:>1.ecial election sball \'ote in favor of such propoSl~d 
charter, it shall be deem(od to be ratified, and shall be 
submitted to the Legislature, if then in ses.-;ion, or at 
t he next ft>b'1dar or special S('SSiOH of. the Le~islatt1re. 
The JJ<'gisl.ture sholl by concurrent r('SOlutioll aplifOl.'e 
or rejed such charter ~ a whole, without PQwer of 
alteration or amendm('nt; s ud if approved Ly a 
majority of the members elected to each house it 
shall become the organic law of liuch city. or city and 
COuntYi and lupen,ede auy u:ii;ting charter and all 
[Twenty·l"o) 
J8}\'S inconsistent therewith. Onr copy or the ehArfer 
SO ratified and approved shall be filPd with the seere· 
tary or state. one with the rccurder M iD the e(lll nt~· 
in which stich city is locnte.-I, and ont in tht 81'('hi,,·p .. 
of the city; Rnd therearter tht? court~ shall taJ:e jlHli. 
('i81 notice of the provisions or such charh:r. Tlw 
ehRrter of any city, or ci.t,v and eounty may h.-· 
amended by Ilropo~ ls therefor submitted by t:l;> II'j! i~. 
I"th'e boriy of the city on its o ..... n motion or rltl I,('ti· 
tion signed by fift~n p<'r ccnt of the r~l,;ist E' rpd 
elN'tors. or both. Such proposH ls shall he submitl,'O(l 
to tlte (OIl'ctOTS at ei ther R specia l eledion CAlled for 
t hAt purpose or at any I;f'Ueral or sr~c ial eli'o.!I iorl. 
f't!litions for the slIbm is.c;ion or any Ilmendment !-h lt a 
be filed with the I"gislati\'e bed)' of thc citro or eil .\' 
and eoullty not les.<.; than sixty d~ys prior to t hl! 
genfral l,leet ion next. preceding. a regular session of 
the Legislature. Tht! sigllat ures on such pet iti lJrls 
sha lT he nrifi.·d by the au thority hal.' in;:r chargp of lh f' 
registrAtion records of ~uch eit,}', or ci ty and eOI:n! ,\' . 
and the ":< pen:;es or such v('rificati rm !ihal1 be pro\'id l" ! 
by the ll'g'islati \'e body thereof. If such IJt ti t inns ha\' t' 
a suffici en t number of signatures the l e;:ish~t il.'e bod,\' 
DC tbe city, or city and county shall so ~ ulJf.'.it the 
amendment or amendments Sfi proposed to the electo r~ . 
Amendments propo~ by the Ic;,:isl&ti"'e haJy all :! 
arnenulnents proposed by pl't ition of t Ie el(~torloo IIIft:--
be submitted at the same clect i,m. The amendUll'11 1~ 
so suhmittc1.l shall bc od,,·erti.seu in tilc sa me manncr 
as here in provided for th~ ntlv~rtisem l'nt of a pro· 
poS(.'<i ehs. rter, aud the elettion thereon; held ut a date 
to be fi xed by the t e~islat ; \'C body of sueh ei ty. not 
less than fort y, P.-&P and not. mUfe than sixty, days 
after the compJi?tion of the ad ... crti sing in the offid al 
raper. If a majMity of the qualified voters voting 
on any such amendment vote in rayor thereof, it shalT 
be dt.'t~m(-d ratifird, and shaH be submitted to thp LE't:. 
islature at the regular session next following sur h 
... i':ction; and appro\'ed or rejected without power or 
a,b fat ioll in the !lume mnnner as herei~ pro\'ided ror 
the appro"'ul Or rejection of a charter. In submitting 
any such charter or amendment separate propositions, 
whether alternative or conflicting, or onc includ(,() 
within tile olher, mAy be submilted at the same t im'; 
to be voted on by the ei<'Ctors sellftnttely, ond, e~ 
between those so related, if more than one receive a 
majority of t.he votes, the f'ropo~ition receiving th e· 
~ largest. nUlllb('r of "otes shall control as to all 
mutters in eonflict. It !;hall be competent in any 
ehnrter fnnned under the 4iuthority of this se<:tioll t t) 
provide thnt the municipality governed thereundrr 
rna\' make and enforce all law8 and regulations in 
respect to municipal aft'uirs, ;mbject only to the 
f(-strietiolls and limitations provided in their tienral 
chartcNi; lind in rrspect to othe!' matters they shall 
bc lIubjcet to general laws. It shlill be cOlDpett'nt in 
any ttttdt chnrt<' f; &P ftllle'H~H, e rtt ~ to provide 
for the frettliaR divisioD of il8P8ttKhu itt tH-l &P ...,. 
,... ttf Mte tePllteF, tit. the city. or city and county 
govern.d lbereby, iDto boroughs or districts, and to 
• 
pro\'iue that each lueh bnrough or district may exer-
ci'ic such general or special municipal powers, and 
to be administered 'in such mariner, as may be f"'e-
~tW provided for each such borough or district in. 
-* tbe . h.rte .... """,HIe&, h. "'''., ~ _ 4l>o 
l'dttien ef ~ Mtdt ltepeuKh, ~ ~ t~ 8IMtII 
tt64: 6e tttetlt4h.>d; 81heitRetl 8f' altpidged Nt tttt-y ttWttHteP 
~ w.e ~ M it lltejepity M H+e ftualitietl 
~ ",..M.It ~. ~ M ft ~ eo &peeiel 
.1M!tit:IJt. of the city, or city &ud county. 
The pe .... nt.ges of the registered eJeetora II.,.. 
required for the election of freeholders or the .... 
lllission of amendments to chartera ahall be ealcuJale4 
upon the total vote cast in the city or city and eoUD(y 
at the last prf'CM;~g general state cJedion j and the 
qu.lified electors . hall be those whose names appear 
upon the rpgist ration records of the same or preced. 
ing year. Th(' elf'c tion laws of 6uch city, or city and 
eounty shall, so far as applicable, govern all elections 
held under the authority of this section. 
AUTHORIZING BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO DRAFT COUNTY 
ClIA.RTER. Aasembly Constitutiona.l Amendment 23. Adds Section 71,4 YES 
18 to Article XI of Constitution. Confers upon board of supcr\'isors of any • ___ • county same power to draft a proposed chartcr for said comity as is con- ,--
ferred upon hoard of freeholders elected under Section 71h of Article XI; 
declares provisions of lattcr scction shall otherwisc apply in every respect 
to such proposed charter. 
NO 
.As.<:o(·n.bly Const itutional Amendment No. 23-A 
resolation to propose to the l1('ople of the State 
of California, an amendment to the constitution 
or said state by adding to art ic lE" ele\, pn thereof, 
:l new section to be numbered 71, rela tive to the 
d raft ing of charters for count ies by boards of 
super,.isors. 
R(>solvcd by the Assembl~· . the Senate concurring. 
Th at the Legislature of the Stl[t e of California at its 
r(' ::;ular session commencing on the firth day of J8nu~ 
8.Y, 1931 . t wo-thirds of the membenl elec ted to each 
of the two houses of the said Lcgislature voting 
therefor , hereby proposes to the people of thc State 
of California, that the constitution of said sta te be 
8J11l'ntif!d b.\" 8 chlin:r to a rticlr eleven thereor. a new 
section to he numben'd 71. ami to read 88 follows: 
(This proposet.( ftln eooment dots not t'J:prt'uly 
amend any existing t)t'ction of the constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provis ion. 
thereof are printed in m ,ACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they a re NE\V.) 
Pr:OPOSED AMJ::~DM J::ST 1\) "IIE CO:-:STITUTIOS . 
Bec. 71. The board of supervison of any county 
may draft & proposed cbarter for the CODDty u il 
.aid board were & board of freeholders elected UDder 
tbe provilions of secUOD 7J of this article, and the 
provWolll of said .. ction .hall oth.nriIe apply in 
every respect to lucb proposed cbaiter. 
CITY ClIABTER PROVISIONS FOR NOMINATION' AND ELECTION 
vES OF OFFICERS. Sena.te Constitutional Amendment 9. Amends Section ~ 
19 81h of Article XI of Constitution. Adds pro\'ision permitting city or city and county charters to provide any mode for the nomination and/ or clec- I--+--
tion of otlicers of such city or city and county, and to adopt and provide 
for any system of proporti,onal represcntation on .the Icgislath'c body NO 
thcreof, also the manner of voting under such systc. , 
Senate COllstitutiona Am('ndmf'nt :\u. 9-A resolu-
tion to propose to the people of 1h(" State of 
Californ ia, an amt ndment to the con!.titution of 
said state by amending section 81 of article ('leven 
of the con~titulion of sa id statt', relating to city 
charters a nd to the moUp. of dections held there-
under. 
Resolved by thi! Srnllte. the As,!wmbly enncll rring, 
Thnt the u'gisJature of the S tate of Californi:. at its 
r~gular session commencing on th ~ fi fth day of Janl1~ 
ary, 1931, ,-wo·thirds of the fllC'lubPrs elected 10 each 
of the two houses of the said Le~is lature voting there-
(or. hereby proposes to the people o( the State of 
Californiu, th a t the ('onstitu tlOn of said state- be 
amended by amenuiug J;e<: t ion S 1 of art icle eleven 
th ('r t"O f to rt'ad as follows: 
(This prol,(Jst'd HITlPnilm('nt expr.''''ily nlllC' nds An 
E>~i sting ",,·ct ion of the constitution : therefore EXIST-
I~G PROVISIO~:; I'rOI)O,o<l to be DELETED. if 
an)', ore print ed in ST RlKE·OII T TYI'~; ; and SEW 
PflOVI S IO:-/S propo<t'd to be INSERTED .... 
printed in BLA(,K · I'~ .A C Ef) TYPE.) 
. ' ROI"OSl-:D A)lt: :-';l})IE!,;T TO TH E C'OS STITUTIOS . 
Sec. 81. It shall be compt"tent, in aU charters 
(rltmed under th t' -a uthority given by Sfft ion 8 of 
I Twenty. th ree j 
th .. artKle, to pro\·illt". in Iddition to those pro\'Uiions 
lIMo.able b)' this ~n .. titution, and by thf' IIWS of the-
flat. a. folio .... : 
1. }'or the tonltitution. N'gulation. go\'tmmrnt. 
and juriWl~tion of polief' eourt". and for the man· 
ftf'f in whith. thf' tim~ It "'hirh, and the tf'rmtt for 
,,·hi.h Ih. judI" or 5uoh ,,",urt •• hall ~ .Ioel'" or 
• ,poin.HI, and for lhf' qUI"fteations and eompensa· 
.ion of Mid jUd~5 Ind of thf'ir rink, and attaeht.i; 
and for the tstablishmf'ft', eonstitulion, regulation. 
IOnrnment Ind jurisdirtion of munit'ipal rourts and 
judges .hf'rfOf, ,«,it~ ~Uth rh·il. trim ina I and magi",. 
ttriMI jurisdiction IS by la,,' mly bt" ronfurN upon 
inferior- ~urts and judI" therrof ; and for tll t min· 
.r in ,,·hich. the tim~ at " 'hieh and tM ttrlDl lor 
whicb tbe judI!"" of such .. urt ..... 11 ~ elected or 
appointed •• nd ror Ih. qu.lifteationi and .. mponaa-
tion of .. id judI!"" and or IMir .Ierks and a .... h .. ; 
prol'idtd, soth municipal eourtl shan oe\·tr bt 
depril'ed of the ju.risdietioD gi\'('-n inferior court. 
.... ted by ~n.ral law. 
In any tity or an)' dty and eounty. when lueh 
municipal court bu t;;.,·lJ tstabUshed, the~ .hall be 
DO other tourt inferior 10 the luperior eourt : and 
peDding adions. trlali. and all penc.ting bUllinfSS of 
inferior courts within. the tnritory of "uch city or 
eity and tounty. upon the tstablishment of any lutb 
municipal courl, sh all ~ and boeom. pending in 1U0h 
JD.unitipa. court. and all fffOrds of Kuch inferior 
.ourt shall Ihereupon be and be.omc Ihe records of 
lueh municipal eourt . 
2. For tht manner in whith. the times at whieb. 
aDd the lerml for whi<h Ih. membe .. of boarda of 
edueation "'all ~ elected or appoinled, for their 
qualifications, eomp4'nsltion and removal, and for 
the numbtr which shan constitute Inv one of luch 
boar~ -
3. For the manntr 1n which, the times at whith 
and Ih. I.nna for whi.h Ihe members of the board. 
of polite eommissionera shall be e!~ted or appointed i 
ad for the cOll8titution, regulation. compensation, 
ADd ro\'emment of such boards and of the municipal 
poIi .. f...... . 
4. For the manner in wbieh Ind the times at wkieh 
uy mUDioipal election shall ~ held and Ihe r .. ult 
th.reof d ... rmin"' ; fot the manner in wlU.h, the 
timea at whieh, and the terms for whieh the members 
of all boaeds of eloelion . i,all be .Ioeted or appoinled, 
and for the conltitution, regulation, eompensation and 
IOv.mm.nt of lUeh board., .nd of tbeir .Ierks and 
atta.hes, and for .11 expen ... iltCident to the hold-
ing of any eloetiOD. 
It shall be compelenl in any charter framed ' in 
aeeoroanee with the pro\·iaiona of this section, Or see~ 
1\on 8 or this article. ror any .ily o~ conoolidated city 
and county, and plenary authority is hereby granted, 
lubjed only to the rE'5trit tions of th il article, to pro. 
vitAe the~in or by amendment thereto, the manDer 
in "hi.h, Ih. "'ethod by whi<h, the tim .. at whi.h, 
and the t.rms for whieh Ik. ..veral counry and 
mooicipal om ..... nd employ ... wh ..... mpe_tion 
(Twenly-rour] 
i~ plid .Y lIuch rit)· Or eit)' and connty, fSCf'ptinr 
judI!"" of . Ihe superior court. .hlll ~ .Iected or 
appointed, lad for their Iftall alKl ftm~vll, Ind for 
Iheir .. mpen .. tion. and for 1M num~r of deputies, 
rlerks .nd olMr ... pIAIY'" lhal Hoh aball have, and 
for :h ... mpen .. lion, melhod of appoinl.enl. quali-
~ation., tenu~ of a1H~ Ind removil of aueh dfpatin, 
rlerkR and; otlln fDiployf'H. All prol'isions of Iny • 
(lhartfr of 81\.l· such 4!ity or consolidated tity Ind 
('Ounty. ht"rf'tofol"f' adopted. and amendments themo, 
which ilrt" in a~ordanCf' M~wt"' .• ~ ht~by ton· 
~rmed and deel. "" valid . 
n ...... be cOID,.Io& ID .ach cbarMn &0 proYIda • 
....,. mode for &ba _ID1ItiOll ..... / or aI.otioli of &ba _ 
olleen of nch ci&1 or city ..... ~, ..... &0 a40pl 
aDd proY!de for ....,. IJI'- of pnIJIOI'tioDal ..".. 
.... &atlon 011 &ba 1ttlaJati" bod1 Chewf, a\oo &lie 
taaIUMr of vo&lDc ...... nch .,.-. 
5. It .... 11 ~ .. mpel.nt in any .harter or amend-
menl Ih ..... f, whi.h shall hereAfter ~ rramed und.r 
Ihe aUlhority given by "'Iion 8 of thia artiol •• by any 
oity havil!!t a pop.lalion in "" .... of fifty thouaand 
ueert.intd as pretlCribffi hy said section 8, to pro-
"ide for the ~paration of said city from the eount, 
of which it h .. Ih.retorore ~n a part and the for-
mation of said tity into a eonsolidattd eity and tounty 
10 ~ governed by su.b .harter. and 'to have .. mbiDt<1 
powers of • t ity and tounty. u provided in thia Cf,n. 
stitution tor tonsolidated eitl' and county goYernment, 
s nd lurther to prt1leribe in SI!d eharter the date tor 
tb. beginning of the olll.ial .xi. lence of .. id consoli-
dated eily and .. unty. 
It Ihall also be .ompetent for any ou.h cily, not 
having already consolidated IS •• ily and .. unty t. 
herelftel' fra~, in the manMr pl'f'ICribed in &eeriOD 
8 of this artiele, I ehartf'r providIng for a eit, and 
.ounly government, in which .harte. there shall be 
preseribed territorial boundari~ whieh mav include 
eontiguous tenitory not ineluded in sueh d"ty, whieh 
temtory, howel'er, must be included in the county 
witbiD ",bieh weh city is loe~led. 
If gO addition:.l terril~ry i. proposed to be add.d, 
then, upon the tolUlfnt to the separation of any luth 
eity f ....... '" tht eonnl, in which it is !otated, being ' 
,"v.n by a majority of lb. qualifted eleeto .. voting 
thereon i n luth county and upon the ratification of 
sn.b obarter by I majority of tb. qu.IiOed el .. to .. 
voting thereon in lueh city, and the approval thereof ~ 
by lhe Legislalure. as pr ... ri~d in section 8 of thia ~ 
arti.le. said .harter shall ~ d .. med adopled and upon 
the dat. Oxed Iherein said oity shill be and boeome a 
consolidaled city and counly. 
If addilional I.rritory which consisls wholly of -only • 
one incorporated city or town, or whieh eonaiatl 
wholly of unincorporated tt"rrttory, is propoeed to be 
added, tben, upon the consent to such separatioa ·of 
Bn.h t.rritory and of the .ity initiating the _Ii. 
dation proposal 'being given by a majority of tbe 
qualiOed eleeto .. votiDg th .... n in the county in whiob 
the city proposing Bu.h aeparation ia located, and "pon 
tll. ratification of ~ueb obart .. by a majority of the 
qiJalified .I .. to", voting tb .... n in aueb oity SO pro-
pooiDc the oeparation, ADd ~ "poll ••• ppro'lal .,. 
tb. proposal b.reill.fter lOt forth, b)' • majoril7" th. 
qualifled .1."0 ... voting thereon in the wbolo of lueh 
additionll territory, Ind the .pprov.1 of .. id eh.rtel" 
by the Legislature, II preaeribed in aeelion 8 of thit 
.rticle, .. id eh.rter obaJI be deemed .dopted, tb. 
indebtedn ... he .. inlfter .. ferred to .h.n be deemed 
to have been a<&"med, and upon the date flxed in .. id 
charter Imeh territory and such city sban be Ind 
become one conttOlidaled ~ity and eounty. 
Th. pro.,....1 to be s"bmitted to th ... rritory pro-
.,....1 to be added !!hall be subatantiAlly in the lollow· 
ing form and submitted as one iDdh·isiblt question: 
"Shall the territory (hrrein del'\ignate in general 
terlJlJl the t. rritory to be .dded) consolidot. with th. 
eit,- of (herein insert name of the city initiating the 
pro~ition to form 8 city nn(t county government.> in 
H consolidated city and county government, and shall 
the charter aK prepared by the city of (herein insert 
the nRme of the city initiating 8uch proposition) be 
adoplE"<l as th ,~ charter of the consolidated city and 
county. and . hon the said .added tcrritory beeome 
subject to taxation along ., .. ith the entire territory of 
the proposed city and eounty, in accordance with the 
.... ssabl. valuotion of the prop.rty of the said ter· 
ritory, for the follo""ng ind.btcdn .... of said city 
(herein insert name of the city initiating 'Such propo-
sition) to wit : (herein insert in gcneral term.s refer-
ence to any debts to be aSSllJl!ed, and if none insert 
t none ') tit 
If additional territory i. proposed to be add.d. 
which includE'S unincorporattd territory and one or 
more incorporated cities or towns, or which includes 
more than one incorporated city or town, the eonsent 
of any such incorporated city or town shall be obtained 
by • m.jority vote of the qualificd .Iectors th.reof 
voting upon a proposal l:iubstantiolly as followl: 
"Shall (herein insert the name of the city or town 
to be included in suoh additio",!. t.rritory) be 
includod in a district to be h .... ft~r defined by the 
dty of (herein insert the name of the city initiating 
the proposition to form a city and county gal'ern-
mrnt) whieh district shall, within two years froID the 
date of this election, ,'ote upon a proposal strbmitteol 
sa · one indivisible qu('Stion that such district to be 
th.n d.seribed .nd .. t forth sh.n consolidate "'ith 
(herein insert name of the city initiating said con-
""lidation proposilion) in a consolid.ted city .nd 
county gc!.vernment, and also tht!t • ~rtain charter, 
to be prep. red by th. cit~· of (here:n in .. rt namo 01 
the city initiating such proposition ) be adopted as the 
chart.r of ouch consolidlted city and county .• nd th.t 
sllch district brcome subjrct to ta:C.iltion along ",th 
the tDtire territory of the propogt'"d city and tounty 
in atcordanee with the assessable , ·aluClfion of the 
property of IBid district for th. follo",ng ind.bted· 
nHO of IBid city of (h.rein in .. rt n.m. of the oity 
initiating 5uch proposition) to wit: (herein insert iii 
~n.ral terms ... 'f,,,j~ to any d.bts to be ... um'" 
and if none in~rt 'not;e 'a 1" 
Any and an in~ci·por.ted citits or ·to\\"m to which 
tho 'o .. g<>ing proposal oholl hi'" been oubl8itted and 
1i-96748 
"~",,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
obaJI .... mod fa f •• or thereof, ~ wIdo .. 
unincorporated territory u tbe cit, initlatlDr .. 
coUlOlidatlon propoaal ID1 deal.. to b... lneladed, 
tb. wbol. to form an area contiguoua to .. Id eiQ', 
011011 be e ... ted Into. diatri .. b, oueh eit" and the 
propoaal wbatanti.l\i II .boYe preaeribed to be uaed 
wh.n the t.rritory propooed to be added eoDaiatt 
wholly of only one ineorporate.d eity or towD, or 
wholly of unineo.porated t.rritory. oh.U, within two 
y ...... be lubmitted to tbe vot .... of said .ntire diRriet 
as on. indivwbl. queotion . 
lIpon eo_nt to the .. par.tion of .... b diltrict and 
of tb. city initiating the eonaolid.lion propoaal hoinc 
giv.n by a majority of the qualifled .Ieeton voting 
thereon in the eounty in whicb tbe eit, proposi.,. 
.uch sep.ration is loeated •• nd upon tbe rati6cation 
of luch chart.r by • majority of tb. qu.H6ed e1eeton 
"oting thereon in luch eity, and upon the approval of 
the proposal h.r.inbefore oet fortb by • majorit, of 
tb. qu.lified .Ieeton "oling tbereon in tbe wbol. of 
said diatrict so propoaed to be added. and upon th. 
appro\'ll of aaid chart.r by the LegiII.ture. 1ft p ... 
:scribed in section 8 of this arlicle, Raid eharter .. n 
be deemed .. dopted. the oaid ind.btedn ... referred to 
in .. id proposal sh.U be deemed to hove been ..... ....,d. 
.nd upon the date flxed in aaid ch.rt.r, such district 
"nd snch cil)' sh.U "" and bee"me on. con",lidated 
dty and county. 
6. It sh.n be competent fo. any consolid.ted .it, 
and county now ~xistinl:, or which shan hereafter be 
organized, to annex territory contiguous to luch eon" 
solidated city and county, unincorporated or other-
" 'iae, whether situatt>d wholly in one county, or parts 
tbereof be situate in different counti~, said annexed 
t.rritory to be an integr.1 part of ouch cit~· .nd 
eonnty; pro\'ided, that such annexation of territory 
.h.H only include any part of the t.rritory which ,.. •• 
at the time of the original consolid.tion of the annex:-
ing city and county, wit bin the county from ..... hiC!'h 
"ueh anne:xiDJ eity and tounty "'as formed, togf'ther 
with territory which wal concurn-ntly, or has since 
luch colllOlidation been joined in a eounty' go,"un· 
ment with the .... of the original county not included 
in such conaolid.ted city .nd eounty. 
If addition.1 t.rritory. ":hich co""ista wholly 01 onl)' 
Qne ineorporated city, eaty and county or town, 01' 
whirb consists ··,,·hoUy of unincorporattd territory. is 
proposed to be .nnexed to any consolid.ted city and 
county n01l" existing or wbicb 011011 h .... ft.r bo organ· 
ized, then, upon the consent to any luch annexation 
being ginn by I majority of the qu.lified electon 
\'oting ther.on in any county or counties in which any 
.uch additional territory i. located, and upon tho 
approval of .uch .nn.xation proposal by • mAjority 
01 the qu.lifled electo ... voting th.reon in wcb city 
.nd eounty, and .110 upon tho .pproval of the pro-
posal hereinaftor .. t forth hy • m.jority of th. quali. 
fled .Ioctors "oting th .... n in the whol. of luch t.rri· 
tory proposed to be annexed. tho !ndEbtedn .. h ... ln· 
.ftor .. fured to shan be deenttd to have been 
... umed. and .t the tim •• tated in Illeh propoaal. 11I('h 
jTweot),.I .. ) 
:::::-- -:-:::::----•.. --~--
..tPd d .. ,aw, IDtd -" eity aDcIeoOIl{y oWI'-
aa4 beoome one eoDIOlidlted oity and eounty, to be 
..... rnccl by the ch.rter of the city and county p .... 
poUnc sueb annexation, and any subsequent amenda 
mellt thereto. 
The proposal to be submitted to the territory pro-
p-.! to be Inne~ed, Ihall be substantially in the 
following form and submitted as one indil-i.,iblc 
question: 
t. Sh.n the territory (herein desi'gnate in general 
lenns tbe territory to be annexed) eon~lidate with 
the eity IDd ~unty of (herein insert the . n8ml~ of 
tbe eity and eounty initiating the annnation pro-
posal) in 8 eon80lidated eity and eounty government, 
*icI consolidltion to take elfect (he,..in inaert qate 
"hen lueh coDIOlidation Ihall take elfect) and shall 
the uid annexed territory bteome subject to tax-
ation, .1 an intrgral part of the city and county 80 
formed, in ateordanee with the a.'\8e888ble valuation 
of property of &aid territory for the following indebt-
flinesa of said eity and county of (herein insert Dame 
of Ihe oity Ind eounty) 10 wit: (herein inaert in 
gentral tel'Dll, reference to any debts to be assumt"d 
and if none insert "none') '" 
If a,dditional territory including 'unincorporated 
territory and one or more incorporated citi~s, cities 
and counties, or towns, or including more than one 
incorporated city. city and eounty, or town, is pro-
posed to be annexed to any consolidated city and 
eounl, cow existing or which shall heret. t~r be orian. 
ized, the eonaeDt of each such incorporated city, city 
Ind county, or town, shall be obtained by a majority 
vote of the qualified eleeto1'3 of any lueh incorpo .. ted 
city, city and eounty, or town, "oting upon a pre· 
pOlll! subetantially as follows: 
uShall (herein inllert nam~ of the city, city and 
couaty, or town, to be incLIdtd in 8uch annued turi· 
tory) be ineluded in I district to be hereafter defined 
by the city and county of (herein insert the name of 
the city and county initiating the annexat ion pro-
pOllI) which district sh.n within two years from Ibe 
date of this eleetion \'ote upon a proposal submitted 
u one indivisible question. that ,;uch district to be 
then d ... ribed Ind set forth shall conaolidate wilh 
(herein insert name of the city and county initiating 
the annei:ation propoul) in a consolidated city and 
county government, and that such district become 
subjeet to taxation, alonlt with the entire ' territory 
of tbe proposed city and county in accordance with 
the aaeasable valuation of the property of said dis· 
.riet, tor the following indebtedness of said city and 
C!'Ounty of (herein insert name of the j,y ano county 
initiating the annexatioD propoul) to wit: (herein 
insert in reneral terms. reftffnee to any dt'bts to be 
aaumed and if none insert' none ') ' " 
Any and all incorporated cities. cit it'!!. and eountica, 
or towns, to whieb the foregoin~ proposal sball hl.e 
been lubmitted, Ind I m.jorily of whoa. qual iRed 
eleeton votine th"reon shaH han voted in ravor 
thereof, tOlither with such unincprporated territory 
.. tile eit7 and C!'Ounty initiating such annexation pro. 
(T.enly";_) 
.,.. ., ~ to . .... h.dodecJ, u.. whole to t.". 
an .... ntiguoQl to .. id city and county, shaU be 
created into a district by uid city and eounty, and 
Ibe proposal lubstantially in the form above set Cortb 
to be uaed when the t.rrilory proposed to be add~ 
conaists wholly of only ODe incorporated city, cit, 
and coullty, or town, Or wholly of unincorporatrd ter .. 
ritory, shin, wilhin .. id t .... o y ...... be submitted tli 
Ihe vote" of .. id e .. tire district as one indivisible 
question. 
Upon eooaent to any lOeb annesation bein~ giTeQ 
by a majority of the qualifted electors voting th ...... 
in any eoUDty or eountiea in whJeh ~DY suc~ territory 
prop-.! to be ",ne.ee1 to .. id city and county .. 
located, aad OPOIl the approval of any su.h ann.~_ 
Ition propoul by a majority of the qualified eleetors 
voli". thereon in lOeb city and county proposing 
8Ueb aanention, and aIao upon tbe approval DC the 
. proposal be~inbefore lOt forth by I majorily of the 
quali6ed eleet .. ·• voti". thereon in the whole of the 
district 10 propoaed to be anne~ed, then, Ihe Slid 
indebtedne. referred to in aaid proposat .h.n be 
deemed to have been IISumed; and upon the date 
ltated in meb aDllention proposal lueh district and 
such city and county shall be and become one eon-
aolidated city and county, to be governed by lb. 
eh4.rter of the city and county propoaing such annu-
Ition,#lld any aubaequent am.ndment th,reto. 
Whenever ani proposal ia submitted to the . Ieetorl 
of any county,. territory, district, city. ci ty and 
eounty, or to_ II above provided, th.r. shan be 
published, for at INSt five 8uccessi"e publications,·in 
I newspaper of gene"l eireuillion printed and pub-
lished in any inch eoUDty, territory, district , city, 
city and county, ' 01' town, the last publication to be 
Dot leu tho twenty days prior to any such dection, 
& particular 'deaeription of any territory or district 
to be aeparated, added, or annE'J.ed. togct.h£>r with & 
particular d ... ription of any debls to be assllmed, U 
above ref,ned to, unless lu~h particular description 
il eontained in tbe aaid proposal ao submitted. In 
addition to aaid detclliption, such tf'rritory shall also 
be deaia'nated in Iuch notice by some appropriate 
Dame or other word. of identification. by which such 
lerrilory may be referred to and inelic.te" upon Ihe 
ballota to be uaed at any election at which the ques-
tion of anneotion or consolidation of additional ter· 
ritory is submitted a. herein provided. If th. re be 
no luch newspaper 80 printed and pubtisht'd in any 
such county, territory, district . cuy, city and county, 
or town, then such publication may be matte in any 
newspaper of general circulation prinh.·d 8ntl pub. 
lished in the nearest county, city. city and rounty. or 
town whert there may be such a neWttp8JWr so printed 
and pubiished. 
If, by the adoption of any charter. or by annu· 
at ion. any incorporated municipality beeom€'s a por· 
tion of Il city and county, its property, debt :, and lia· 
biliti .. of every deaeription thall be and become th. 
property, debt. aad Iiabiliti .. of such city a .. 1 ,ounty . 
Every city Ind eounly which shall be form.,.), or 1M 
I.rrilory of .hich Ihall be .nlarged u h.roln pN-
\"ided from territory taken from any county or 
rountit"'8, shall be liable for I just proportion or the 
debtll and lillbiliti~ and be entitled to a jUlit propor-
tion of the property and assets of such county or 
counties. existing at the time such Inri lOry is so takf>n. 
The prol."ision& of tbis const itution .pplicable to 
eifie-s, and cities and counti6, and also thOSt' applie. 
able to ('Ounti~ so rar as not inconsistent or pro-. 
hlbitffi to (-ilies, or cities and eo'unties, shall be appli· 
cable to such eODz:iOlidated city and county govt"rnment ~ 
and no provision of subdh'ision the or ~ix of thi~ 
lfet:tion shaJl bt> construed as 8 ~1riction upon the-
plenary authority of any eily or city and county hav-
ing I frreboJdcrs' charter, a., provided for in this COR-
Ililulion, to determine in said charter any and all 
mattt'rs elsewhere in this constitution aut'aoriud anrl 
not inconsistent here,,"ith. 
The Legislature shall provide for the. formation of 
one or more eountits from the portion or portions of 
a county or counties remaining after the formation of 
or annexation to a consolidated city and county, or 
lor the transfer of lueh portion or portionll of luch 
original eounty or eounties to adjoining counties. 
But lueb transfer to 8D adjoining county shall only 
be made after approval by 8 m .• jority vote of the 
quali61!d eleetors "oting thereon in such t~rritory pro-
p-.! to "" 80 tranof • ..,ed. 
The provisions or seetion 2 of this article, and also 
those provisions of section 3 of this artiele whieh !'tfer 
to tbe pl8ling of any ~ounty line within 'h'e milea of 
the exterior boundary of • city or town in which a 
county ... 1 of any county proposed to be divided is 
situated, .nd to the redu.cing of the population-of 
any county upon the Htabliahment of a new county, 
and to the minimum population on the forming of a 
new county, shall not apply to tbe formation of, nor to 
the extension of the territory of luch consolidated 
citietl .!lei counties, nor to the formation of new 
eountiel, nor to the anneution of existing countieR, 
u herein speci8ed. . 
Any city and counly formed under thiI _tion .hall 
have the right, if it so deli ..... to be designated hy the 
olllcial n ..... of Ihe eity initiating the consolid.tion 
u it uwed immediately prior to ita adoption of a 
ebarte. providing for a conaolid.ted city and county 
govemment, Uctpt that Buch city and counly ahall 
be known undo. the lIyle of a city and ""unty. 
It ahall he eompttent in any charter framed for • 
_Iidated city and county, or by .... endm.nt. 
thereof, to provide for the .. tabliahm.nt of a borough 
l)'Ittm of gov~rnment for the who!. or any part of 
the )erritQly of .. id city and county, by which on. 
01' _ cIiotrieta may be crealed th.re'n, whieb dill-
triet.t shall be known .. boroup. and whleh ahan 
....... .... • UDiei~ pow_ u ..., be .,..,.ted 
thereto by lUck .hart .. , and 'lot tI.. o ...... batlon, 
regulation, government and jurildietion of .veIa 
borongh~; provided, that in the e"ent of lueh •• bo 
lishment or creation of a borough or borough&, .1 
hereinabo"e permitted, the boundaries thereof shan 
ne"cr afterwards b.! ehangtd or altered, ]lor shan tbe 
gO"nnmental r ights, powers or juri.8dictioQ of aa,. 
such oorough or boroughs be thereaft.r limited, u-
tendM, wodified or taken away, unlesa and until the 
borough or boroughs atr .. ted by such proposed cha,.. 
0;- ait('ration of boundAries, or by the pro~ limita. 
tion, r:ttenl'lion, modification or takinr away of gov-
ernmental right», powers or jurisdiet;on, as the' cue 
may be, shall each have ~onlenttd thereto, by the" yote 
of a majority of the ,'oten in eaeh and every loeh 
borough, "oting at an election or elections called ud 
held for sucli purpose in each of the borougloo .. 
atr .. ted. 
No proputy in any .lerritory b .... ft.r co_Iidated 
with or annexed to any city or city and county than 
be taxed for the payment of any indebledness of IUeb 
city or city aDd county outstanding at th"e date of IUch 
con~lidation or annexation and for the payment of 
which tbe property in such territory wu no~ prior to 
such consolidation or annexation, subject to sucb taxa. 
tion, unl ... the .. ahan have been lubinilted to ihe 
qualified electors of such territory the proposition 
regarding the assumption of indebtedness .. herein-
before set forth and tb ... m. Ihall have beeD approved 
by a majority of such eJecton "oting thereon. 
7. In.U cases of annn:atioD of unincorporated ter· 
ritory to an incorporated city, or the consolidation of 
two or more incorporated cities, " assumption" of exiat-
ing bonded indebtedn ... by such unincorporated ler-
ritory or by either of the cities so eoneolidatin, may 
be mode by a majority vote of Ihe qualifled .Iecton 
voting thereon in the territory or city which shall 
Ulum. an existing bonded indebtedn.... This ' pro-
vision shan apply whether annexation or coll9Olidati01l 
is efl'ected under this seetion or any other eeetion of 
this constitution, and the provisions of aeetion 18 of 
tbis arti.l. ,ball not be a prohibition thereof. 
The Legislature shall en.ct ouch. ~neral la .... 
may be n ...... ry to carry ou' the provisi •• of thil 
seetioD Bnd such general or special laws .. may be 
neeessary to CIlrry out the provisions of subdiviaiODl 
ft •• and fix Qf this """,ion, includinll any sueb general 
or Iptcial act u may be ..........,. to ptrmit a con-
aolidated city and county 10 luhmit a new charter o. 
charte. ameDd.ent to take .treet at the time that any 
conlOlidaHon, by ft&&OD of annexation to loeb con· 
aolidated city and county, tat .. etr .. t, and, aIao, any 
luch Itneral la. or ap..ial .. t u may be -.y 
10 provide for....,. ptriod after IUeb couolidation, by 
"&IOn of IUeb anne,..tion, tat .. etrect, and prior to 
. the adoption and approval of av IuoIl _ ..... 
or obaner ... """_to . 
OOOIiTi CHARTER PROVISIONS FOR NOMINA-'l'ION AND ELECTION 
OF OFFICERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 8. Amends &'('riou YES 
ii/" of Article XI of Constitution. Adu$ Vl"o"ision pl'l"IlIittinio ,'ounty 
20 ch;rtcrs to prO\'ide any other m!>de in plar<' of that lll'o"iclt>u ,,~. geueral law~ for the nominatiou and/ or election of d,'ctive offi,'ers of c"IUlties, 
townships, road districts anu highway eonstrllction. divisions tbert'in. and 
to adopt Rnd pro"ide for an." systl'm of proportional repre:!("llIariOIl on thl! ~O 
Ic~islatin' or gO"eming body or counties, also the 1II8nnl'r 01' ,"oring under 
such system. 
twn.lt Constitutional Amt"lIdmrnt :\'0. 8-A r~lu· 
lion 10 propose 10 the propl. of tho Stat. of Cali· 
fornia to amend the constitution of said stale hy 
amtadins: section 7j of article elen-n. rt"IHtill}! 10 
ehartns of countit'S and the- elf'Ction of OffiCfrs 
Ih ... uuder. 
. lIrooh'rd by tho Sonale. the ASst'mbl)' ron<tlrring. 
That tho Lfllislalurr of tho State of California at it. 
ftgUlar wssion commencing on the fifth day of (Janu-
ary. 1931, two·thirds of the m.mbtrs .1""tNl to caeh 
of the two houses'of the said Legisl8tU~ "oting tbere-
for, h.rtby pro.,.... to the propl. of the St.t. of 
Ca1ifornia. that f.et.'tion 7! of article ele\'en of the 
eonstitution of said stnt(' be amended to rf'ad as fol· 
10W'8 : 
(This propo",d am.ndm.nt .. p .... ly am.nds an 
existinlr st'Ction of the eonstitution: therttorr EXIST· 
ING PROVISIONS rroposrd to br DELETED, if 
ny, art printed iD STRIKE·OPT TYPE, aDd NEW 
PROVISIONS propoord to bt INSERTED ... 
priDtrd iD BLACK']o'ACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AlIEN'DXEN'T TO TIlE (,ONsTtTCTION. 
See. 7 j . . Any <ounty ma)' frame I <harter for its 
OWII gonrnmtnt eonsistf'nt with and 'ubject to the 
eouatitution (or, ha\'ing framtd. lueh a eharter. mal' 
fnmt a new one, h an~ relating to matters authorized 
by pro\'isions of the constitution, by eausing a board 
of IIfteen f~hold ..... \l'ho hue breD for It least fI,·. 
yran qualifird .Ieelon th.reof. to bt eledrd by tho 
qwiArd .Ieeton of Mid eounty, at a gen.ral or 81'<'<ial 
..... ion. Said hoard of fre.hold .... may bt .. eleetrd 
In pursuan« of In ordinan« adoptrd by the \'ote of 
tb ... -tlfths of all Ihe membtn of the board of supor. 
viaon of sueh county, deel~ring thlt the public inter· 
est ff<lui .... the eleetion of lu<h board for tho pu."... 
of p .. paring aud proposing a ehart.r for .. id county, 
or in pursuance of a petition of qUllified electors of 
Mid eounty as hereinafter provided. Sueh petition, 
aiped by fifteen por e.nlum of the qualiANI .leeton 
of .. id county, eomputNl upon the total numbtr of 
1"Otn cast tbf'rein tor all candidates for go\'ernor at 
the laat plfteding general tlection It .., .. hieh a governor 
.... Ieelrd, praying for the .Ieetion of I board of 
IIfteeD freehold .... to propare and propose a <harter 
for aid county, may bt filrd in the office of the county 
d.rt. It aIIln bt the duty of aaid county <I.rk, within 
twenty day. "fter Ihe filing of aaid potitiOD, 10 tum· 
ble til ... me, and 10 ascertain frOID Ibe record of ,tile 
(Twsl¥-eirhtj 
r~¢stration of f"IHtors of tht" county. 'Whetht'r gaid 
petition is ~igned by tltt n"'Q.uisitt" numllt~r of quaJifit>d 
.I .. to .... , 1£ n>quirtd by said eltrk, tho hoard of .up ... 
\'illOn shall authori7.e him to tmploy ~nons sPN'ially 
to assist him in the work of eumining duch PE'rition, 
Ind shall pro\'ide for their eompt'nsation. Upon thE" 
eompletion oC sueh.examination, said eltrk shall forth· 
witb Ittach to l!i8id petition his certificatt, propt"r1~' 
datrd, showinlf the .... uh th.rror. a .. 1 if. by said 
certificate, it shall IpPf'ftr Ihat Mid P<'tition is sigooo 
by tho requisite Dumbtr of qllalifird pi ""tors, said e1erk 
allan immrdiately pr...,lIt .. id potition to the board of 
"upen"ison. if it be in !W!8Sion: othrn,"ise- It its nelt 
rtg'ular meeting after the date of such certificate. 
Upon the adoption of sueh cmJin.!luct. or the prestota· 
tion of sueh pe-tition, said board of su[lt>r\'isori !iOhall 
oNlor the holdiDg of a l]l<'Cial .I«tion for the PUI P"'" 
of electing lucb board of frf"e'holden;. whieh said spe· 
cial .I«tion allan br held not , ... than tw.nt)· d.y. 
nor more thaD sixty days after the adoption of thf> 
ordinanee aforesaid or the presentation of said peti . 
tion to Slid board of supen'isoMl i pro\'idNl, that jf a 
genffal election IitiaU occur in said eounty not ItsS 
than twenty dars nor more than sixty days afler ttl l' 
adoption of the ordinane~ aforH8id. or such presenta-
tion of said petition to said I)oard of tiupenisors, said 
board of fr ... hold.rs may bt e1eetNl .1 su<h gone .. 1 
election. Candidates for ele-etion 8S membe~ of sait! 
board of f ... hold .... allan br nominalNl by pttitioll. 
lubstantially in the same manntr as may bt> pro\'idtd 
by ·gentral law lor the nomination, by petition of 
.Ieeton, of candi4atrs for county oOle.", to bt .. otrd 
for It gen.ral .Ieetions. It shan bt the dut)· of said 
board of f ... hold.n, wit hiD on. hundrNl a~d tw.nty 
dlYI afler Ih ..... ult of auch .I""tion allan ha ... boen 
d..,lartd by lIid board of luporvison, to prtpare and 
propooo a ehart.r for said county, whi<h shan be 
aigDrd in duplieate by the m.mbtrs of aaid board of 
f ... hold.n, or I lDajorily of th.m, Ind bt filNl, on. 
<opr iD Ihe oOlce of Ih. county clerk of aaid <ounty 
and ,the oth.r iD tho ofller of the county reeorder 
Ihoroof. Said .board of IUpo";"" aIIlil th ... upon 
cauoe uid proIM*d charter to be publishrd for at 
I.a.t t.n tim .. iD I daily ...... papor of general ci.-.u· 
lation, printrd, published IDd ci ... u1atrd in aaid 
eounty; pro\'ided, that in &Dy eounty where no liueh 
daily n ... papor ia printed, pllblished and ci ... u1ltrd, 
nch proIM*d chlmr abaII be puhlilMd for II I.ut 
three u.. ill at leaat .. weeId7 DlWlPlpel', of "D' 
eral circulatioo, priDt.l<i, publiallfd aDd elreeIat.cl I. 
au~h eounty ; .n~ provided, tbat ill an1 eounty where 
ne~ther luch. dally nor iuch weekly ntWlJpMptr is 
printed, published and cir<ulated, a «>py of sucb pro-
posed charter shall be posted by the county clerk in 
three public places in said county, and on or ntar the 
entrance to at least one public schoolhouse in each 
school district in said county. and the fi~t publica· 
tion ·or the posting of such proposed chart.r shall be 
made within fifteen days after the filing of a copy 
th~reof. as aforesaid, in the office of the county clerk. 
. S81<\ proposed charter shall be submitted by said 
board of supervisors to the qualified electors of said 
county at a special election held not less than thirty 
days nor mo:-e fhan sixty days after the completion of 
~uch publica tion, or after sueh posting; pro\'iued. that 
If a gCII{'ral election shall occur in said county not 
J{oS-1I than thirty day~ nor more than sixty days after 
the completion of sueh publication. or after such post-
jn~. then such proposed charter may be so submitted 
at such general election. If a majority of said quali. 
fied electors. voting thereon at such general or ~pec i al 
election, shall vote in favor of _such proposed charter, 
it shall be decmed to he rati fied, and shall be forth· 
with snbmittE'd to the Legislatur~, if it be in regular 
session. othE'rwise at its next regular session, or it may 
be submitted to the Le,::islature in extraordinary ses· 
sion, for its appro\"al or rej~tion as a whole. without 
power of alt;!ration or Amendment. Such appro\-al 
may be made by concurrent resIJlution, ami if 
appro\'ed by a majorit,\" vote of the memlwrs elE'cted 
to fal'h hOI1~, such charter ~hall become thl' char-ter 
of such county and ~hall Ut:come tht organic law 
thereof r('larivc to the matters then'in prQ\"idetl, and 
!=iuperst.>de any {'xisting charter framrd unlirr the pro-
vis.ions of this 5tction. and all amen<im('nts tRert'Of, 
and shall supersede all laws inconsistent with such 
chartt.'r r (' la tive to the matteN provided in such 
chartN·. A copy of such charter. certified and But hen-
ticat ('d by the chairman and clerk of the board of 
supen-i:,ors under the seAl of said board and atte:tteci 
by the county clerk of said county. setting forth th~ 
submission of such charter to thc ('lectors of said 
county, and its ratification by them. shall, after the 
lIpprO\-al of such charter by the Legislature, be made 
in duplicate, aJld filed, one in the office of the stcre· 
ta ry of state aJld the oth('r. after ~ing recordttd in the 
office of the recorder of sa id county, shall be filed in 
the offiee of the county clerk thereof, and thereafter 
all courts shall take judicial notice of said charter_ 
The chartt'r, so ratified. may be aDltnded by pro-
posals therefor submitted by the board of supen"h;ors 
of the cou nty to tM qualified electors thereof at a 
general or special election held not Itss than thirty 
days nor more than sixty daY$; after the publication 
of sH ch proposals for ten time~ in a daily n€'wspaper 
of general circulation, printed. published fllltl circu-
lated in said county; pro\'idt'd, that in any county 
where no such daily np,wllpaper is printed. publitihed 
and circulHtoo, SHl'h proposed charter shall be vub· 
lished for at lea~t th rff !imes in at least one w~kl)' 
l1e\\ Spaper, of genetal circulation, printed, published 
.... elreallt.cl ..... -11 I p-1dId. rut I • .., 
• COUllt, .here neither ,udl daU, lIor .-h ... kIt 
newlpaper iI printed, publiohed and tireulatod, • 
copy of lucb propooed charter abaIl:be pooted b, tho 
"'!lnty clerk in three public pi .... ill aaid eiJonl1 
and on or near the entrance to at Ieut ODe pubO: 
aehoolhou... in oaeb aehool diltriet ill -:..aid eounl1. 
If a majority of 8ueh·qualified ,leetOn votiDg tbe ....... , 
at s~ch general or special election, ahall vote in fa"or 
of any luch proposed amendment or amendment&, or 
an,\' am~ndment or amendments proposed by petition 
as heremafter pro\'ided, such -amendmtnt or amend· 
m.nts ~han be deemed to be ratified. and sblll be 
forthwith· .~bmitted to the Legislature, if it be ill 
regular session, otherwise at its next ngular session 
or may be submitted to the Legislature in extra: 
ordinary session, tor approval or rrjeetion u a whole 
without power of alterat ion or amendment. and jf 
approved by the Legiiilature, as herein pro\-ided. for 
the appro\'al of tbe charter, such charter shan be 
amended accordingly. A C<'py of such amendment 
or amen.dmtDts shall, after the approval thereof by 
tho Legislature, be made in duplicate and shan be 
authenticated, certified, recorded and flied a. herein 
provided Cor the charter, and with like for(!~ and 
etYe<!t. \Vheneyer 8 petition fi igned by ten per eentum 
of the qualified eleetors or any county, computed 
UpQn the total number of ' -ott'S cast in said counh" 
for ~Il {'andid~tes for governor at the last gener~l 
e-Iechon, at which 8 governor was elected, is filed in 
t~e _Office of the county clt'rk of said county, ~i. 
honang the board of supervisors thereof to submit 
any proposed amendment or amendments to the 
charter ot such county, which amendment or -amend-
ment_I shall be set forth in full in such petitioD, to tht 
qualified eleetors therror, such petition sban forth· 
with _be ~xamined and certified by the county (!lerk, 
and If Signed by the requis ite Dumber of qualified 
elt"etors of such county, shall be preStoDled to the iBid 
board of supeT\'isors, by the said county clerk. as 
hE'reinbefore pro\'ided for petitions f'Jr the election 
of boards of freeholders. Upon the pre .. ntation of 
said petition to said board of supt'r"isors, said board 
must submit the amendment or amendments set forth 
therein to the qualified electors of said county at • 
general or special election held not leS!; than thin, 
days Dor more than sixty days after the publication 
or posting of suth proposed amendment or amt'nd· 
ments in the same manner as hen.·wl>eiore pro"id~ 
in the calif' of the submission of an~' prop(J~ amend -
ment or amtcdmems to sueh I.:harter, proposed and 
~ ubmitted by th ... , board of supervisors_ In !tubmittiug 
any such eharter, or anh'n<hol"n1:' thereto an\' alta-
native artiele or propositil>ll may ~ Pl~:kJl-ted fir 
the> t'hoiee of ,he et~tor~, and may bt' \'ot~l 011 
5tp81'3tely without prduJi~ to olhen.. 
EHry special elect ion ndd umlt'f the proviSion, 
of this section, fOl' tht> eif<'tioll oi boards ot: tree-
holdl"rs or for the submis.liion of pro~ cbarten, 
or any amendment or amt'ndments the-reto, "hall be 
caUed by tbe board of su!"',,·isors. by ordJnaDc". 
! Tw. nty·nin.J 
"hleh ahaIl ..,iry tbe purpose .nd" time or lueh 
• I .. tion .nd .... 11 establish the .Iection pr .. incts and 
deficn.te the polling pI .... the ... in. and the nam .. 
of the eleetion offieers for tuh such prpcinet. Such 
ordinanee, prior to luch elediori , shall be published 
ftve timet in • daily neWSllaper, or twice in a weekly 
newapapu, if there be no such daily newspaper, 
printt1i, published end circulated in said counly; pro-
"ided, that if no ~uch dRily or weekly newspaper bfo 
printed or published in such county, then a ("op.)' or 
ouch ordin.nce ""all be Jl<I<ted by. Ihe cuunty clerk 
in three publi<! p.lees in "nch county and in Or ntar 
tbe entranee to at least one' publit' schoolhouse in tllch 
IJChool district the~in. In all other rc~pe('!t.s. f \'cr)' 
luch rlection sh.lI be hrld and conducted, the returns 
thi!'«tf un\'assro and the rt"Sult thereor d('clared by 
the bclIrd of fluper\'i j:ors in the same manner as pro-
\'idM by law for general el~el ' nDS. \Vhenever boartl~ 
of fr .. holders shall be elt'Cted . r any such proposed 
rharter, or amfndment or amendments thereto, sub-
mitted, at a general election, the general laws allPIi-
eable to the ('I~tion of county office", and the sub-
mission of propositions to the vote of eleelors, ~hall 
be fr110wtd in so far as the same may be applicable 
th ... to. 
Il .hall be competent. in all eharters. frame~ under 
the authority ginn by tbis section to pro,' ide, in addi. 
tion to any other pro"isions allowable by this oon-
Ititution. Ind the lime shall pro. ide. for the folio ... · 
ing matters: 
I, For boards of supenisors and for the constitu-
tion, ~1ation and gonrnment thereof, for the tim" 
at which and the terms for whicn the members of 
lIid board "".11 be clected. for thc number of mem· 
ben, not I ... than three. that shall constitute such 
boarda. for their rompensation and for their election, 
eith ... by the el""tors of the rounti .. at large or by 
di!\triets; pro\'ided, that in aDY e"ent said board shall 
conaist of one member for each district, who must be 
• qualified elector thereof; and 
2. For sheritrs, county clerks, treasurers, recorders, 
license collectorS, tax oollectors, public administrators, 
coroners, surveyo.... district attorneys, auditon, 
assesMrI and superintendents of sChools, for the elec-
tion or appointment of said officers, or any of them, 
for the timea at which and the terms for which. said 
0111 .... sh.1I be elected or appointed. and for th.ir 
eompenl8tion, or for the fixing of suth compensation 
by boards of supervison, and. if appointed. for the 
mlnner of their appointment i and 
3. For the number of justices of the peace and eon .. 
stlbles for each to.-nship, or for the number of such 
judges and other officers of such inferior rourts as 
may be provided by the constitution at' gt"neral law, 
for the election or appoir.tment of said office .... for the 
timts at which and the tenftS for Y;'hich said officers 
shall be elected or appointed. and for their compen .. • 
tion, or for the fixing of such eomPf'nsation by boards 
of sUPfr,-isol"li, and if appointed. for the manner of 
their appointment; and 
4. For the po.en and duties of board. of luper· 
Tiao ... nd .11 other eount)' oftlcen, for their ... moval 
[Thirty) 
.nd for th. eonaolid.tion and ...... g.tion of ,-ounlY 
otlleel, and for tbe manner of filling all \"8canei .. 
oceurring tberein; provided, tJUtt the provisions of 
.uch eharten ... Iating to tbe powe .. and duti .. of 
boards of supervisors and an other county officers 
shall be subject to and conh-olled by !;eneral la~'s ; 
and 
fl .• 'or the .... umption and diaehargt by county 
offlecrs of ~rt.in of the municipal functions of the 
citie-J and towns within the rounty, 'whenever, in the 
ease of eitifS and towns ineorporated under general 
laws, the diltCharge by connty officers of auch munici. 
pal functions is authorized by general law, or when .. 
ever, in the ease of cities and towns organized under 
section 8 or this article, the diseharge by county offi-
cers of surh municipal functions is authorized by pro-
visions of the charters, or by .mendments thereto, of 
such cities or tOWlili. 
5. For the fixing and regulation b)' boards of .uper· 
,oisors, by ordinance, of the appointment and number 
of assistants, deputies, clerks, attaches and other per-
sons to be employed, from time to time, in the 8e\'eral 
olllc .. of the county. and for the preaeribing and regu· 
lating by suoh boards of the po ...... duties. qualifica. 
tions and compensation of 8uch persons, the times at 
which. and terms for whieh they shan be appointed. 
and the maDner of their appointment and remo\'al j 
and 
6. For the compenlltion of .... h fish and game 
,,-ardens, probation and otber oftlcel'l IS m'ay be pro-
vided by general law. or for the fixiDg of such COm· 
pensation by boards of superviaors. 
All el.etiv. olllcera of counti ... nd of town""ip<. of 
road districts and of high.ay construction divisions 
therein shall be nominated and elected in the manner 
provided by general Iowa for the nomination and 
election of auch olllee .. ; provldeclllo .... r. it ah&II 
be compe_t mnch ~n \0 proTide &117 oU.er 
mod. for their DOmIDa\iOD and/ or , . • \ion, &lid 10 
adopt &lid proYida for &117 .,..- of \.-oporUolIIi 
rep .... n\aUoD OD UIe I.,uJaUn or IO"WIIiDJ hod, 
of counU... tJao U.e _ of yo\lnc 1IJId .. nch 
.,.um. 
All eharters framed under tile .uthority given by 
this Sf'Ction, in addiiion to the matttra herein above 
specified. may provide II foUows : 
For om ... other than th_ required by th. eonsti· 
tution and 1 ... of the Itate, or for the ereation of any 
or all of such 0111 ... b), boarda of IUperviaon, for the 
election or appointment of penons to fill aueh ollleei. 
for the maoner of auoh appointment. for the tim .. at 
w. "h .nd the terma for whieh sueh peno.,. ahall be 
SO elected or appointed. and for their compensation. 
or for the biOi of luoh compe .... tion by boards of 
superviaors, 
For om ... h ..... fter c .... ted by thia coos:itlltion or 
by general la •• for the election or appointment of 
persono to fill lueb olllc ... for the mann.r of such 
appointment. for the tim .. at which &lid the terms for 
which lueh penono lball be 10 eleeted or appointed. 
and for their eompe .... oon. or for the IWnc of luch 
colDpeDlltion by looarda of llljiCryilon. 
For tho formation, in luob coUllti .. , of road dia-
tricls for the care, ntaintenancf', repair, inspection and 
lupervision only of roacla, highways and bridges; and 
for the formation, in such counties, of highway eon- ' 
Itl'ut!tion divisions for the construction only of roads. 
hfghwa~':i 8nrl brid,n; for the inclusion in any anch 
district or di\'ision, of the whole or any part of any 
incorporatrd city or town, upon ordinance passed by 
lSur.h ineorporated city or town authorizing the samt, 
and upon the A$!;C'nt to sueh inclusion by a majority 
of the qualified eleclors of such .incorporated oity or 
to",n, or portion thereof, proposed to be 10 included, 
at an .Iection held for that purpose; for the organi ... 
tion, ~o\'ernment, powers and juri!WIiction of such dis· 
triets and dh-isions, and for raising revenue therein, 
for such purposes, by taxation, upon the assent of • 
majority of tht" qualified el~tors of lucb districts or 
dhoisions, voting at an election to be held for that 
purpose; for the incurring of hulebtedness therefor 
by sueh counties, distriet" or div~ionH for such pur-
P>ses retlpectively, by tho issuance and stile, by the 
eonntif's, of bond .. of such counties. districts or divi-
sion .. And th. expendilure of the proceed. of the salc 
of "ueh bo~ds, and for le\'ying and eolle-cting tax" 
against the pro~rty of 'the counties, districts or divi-
,ions. as the case may be, for the paym.nt of Ihe 
principal and interest of such indebtedness at ma: 
turity; provided, Ihal any luch indebtedn ... shall 
not. be incurred without the assent of tw~thirds of the 
qualified electors of the county, district or division, ... 
the case may be, "oling at an election to be held for 
Ibat purpose, nor unl ... before or at Ihe time of 
incurring such indebtedness provision shall be madp. 
for the ';"llection of an annual tax luffieient to pay 
Ihe interott on such indebtedn ..... it falla due, and 
also for' . ' sinking fllnd for the paymcnt of the prin· 
cipal thereof on or before maturity. which shan not 
exceed Iorly yea .. from the time of eontraoting lb. 
same, and the procedure for voting, wuing and selling 
sneh bonds shall, .xcept in 10 far as Ibe same shall be 
preoeribed in ouch charten, eonfonn to general \awa 
for tbe Authorizinl' and ineurrillfi by countiea of 
bonded ind.bted ...... 10 far as appli.able; provided, 
further, Ihat prcn'isioDS in lueh thane" for the eon-
atruction, CArt', maintf'nan« .. ~pair, in5~tion and 
lupen'ision of rood .. highways Ind brid«ea foo ..-bid. 
lid from the stItt i, granted, shIll be lubject to ou.b 
rcgulntionrc. and collditionlll as may be impolied by tbe 
lAgi!iluture. 
Whenever any county ha. f""med Ind adopted I 
chart .. , and the sam. ""all hav. been approved by tbe 
r~islatll"" as hel't"in pro,·ided, the gmenl laws 
adopted hy the Legislature in pursuaDee of lfe1.ionK 
4 and 5 of this Irtiel., .hall, .. to suoh eoanl)', be 
superseded by said chlrter as to matt en for wbieh, 
under this ~ction it i~ eom~teDt to m.ke proviaion 
in such charter. and for .. ·hich pro\'Won hi made 
therein, exeept as hf'rein othf>r.iIe expJ"Ndy provided; 
and e.cept that any_such chlrt .. shill not atreel the 
tenure of office of the eleeth·e oftleers of the county. 
or of any district. town~hip or division the-reof. in 
office It the time IUch .hlrt..- goos into e«eet, IDd 
such oftlt'f!n shall continu. to hold their .... peetive 
offices until the expirltion of the t.rm for wbieh tb.y 
ahall have been .Iected, unl ... "';'n.r removed in tho 
mAnn~r provided by 1 ... ·. 
Tbe ehart.r of Iny county, Idopted uncI.r the 
lulbority of this _tion, mly be aurrendered aad 
annnlled with the _nt of two-third, of the qualifted 
.Ieclora of .ueh county, votiDI' It I lpecial .lection, 
held f6r Ibat purpose, Ind to be ord.red Ind .aIled 
by th. board of lupervisors of Ii •• county upon reeeiy· 
ing I written petition, aiped Ind .. rtitled .. herein· 
lbove pro'lided for tbe pur"", ... of the adoption of 
oharten, requeating aaid boar\! to submit the queation 
of the au.-d.r Ind Innulm.l1t of aueh ebarter to 
the qaalifted electon of lueh counly, Ind, in tbe event 
of· the surrend.,· Ind annulment of any IUch chlrter, 
sncb county aball th ..... fter be so,·.rned ander pn· 
eral. laws in force for the gov.rnment of counties. 
Th. proviJoions of thia _tion lhall not be applicable 
.to aOJ' eounl)' Iblt ia conaolidated wilb IOJ' cit)' •. 
• 
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Manner in Which Proposed Constitutional Amendments and Other 
Measures Will Be Designated and Appear on the Ballot 
WRIGHT ACT REPEAL. Initiative me.lure. Repeals Act of Legislature 
commonly known 08 Wright Act, approved by electors on referendum 
November 7, 1922, which Act provided for enforcement by State of YES 
California of the Eighteenth Amendment of the United States Con-
I stltutlon, prohibited a ll a cts or omissions prohibited by Volstead --- ---
Act. adopted penal provisions of that Act, Imposed duties on courts. 
prosecuting a ttorneys, sherltrs, grand juries, magistrates and peace NO 
officers in this State, extended their jurisdiction, and provided for the 
dispoSition of fines and forfeitures. 
STATE LIQUOR REGULATION, Initiative Conltitutional Amendment. 
Declares, If Wright Act Is repealed, and when lawful under Federal 
Constitution and laws, State of CallCornla shall have exclusive right YES 
to llcense and regulate the m a nufacture. sale, possession, transporta-
tion, Importation and exportation, of Intoxicating liquors: prohibits 
2 public saloons, bars or drinking places where Intoxicating liquors are --- ---
kept, sold or consumed: permits serving wine and beer with meals 
r- furnished In good faith to patrons ot hotels. boarding houses, restau-
rants and public eating places ; permits Legislature to authorize. NO 
under reasonable restrictions, sale ot liquor In original packages In 
retall stores where same not consumed therein. 
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGES AND TRUST DEEDS. Initiative. 
Deftnes mortgage 08 contract, trust deed, or Instrument, hereatter 
executed, making specific real proper ty security for performance YES 
without changing possession; forbids power of sale therein: declares 
same enforceablp. solely by Court action: requires action dismissed, 
3 and mortgage reinstated, upon mortgagor paying, before judgment, --- ---
amount delinquent (other than by acceleration), costs nnd three 
months advance Interest: prescribes notice before execution or fore-
closure sale, and twelve months redemption period during which NO 
person In p088esslon must pay rental specified by Court or surrender 
po_Ion to execution purchaser, crediting same on judgment upon 
redemption ; permits Legislative amendments. 
REMOVING RESTRICTION UPON USE OF STATE'S HALF OF HIGH-
WAY TRANSPORTATION TAXES. Senate Conatitutlonal Amend· YES 
ment 22. Amends Section 15 of Article XIII of COlllltitution. Ellml-
4 nates trom present section provision therein Which requires that --- -
State's halt of revenue from taxes 'upon highway transportation 
companies be devoted exclusively to the maintenance and repair of NO 
public highways. 
(TblrtJ-lInl 
RACING. Inlti.tive Me •• u .... Creates CalifornIA Racing Board, conslatlD&' 
of three members, appointed by Governor, empowered to regulate 
and license racing and wagering, within race track enclosure, by YES 
system known as Certificate System; limits racing period at eacb 
track; requires all fees collected by board be paid Into CalltornlA 
5 Racing Board Fund, appropriating Thirty Thousand Dollars thereof --- -
annually for payment of salaries and expenses of members of Board 
• 
and Its appointees, and annually dividing balance thereof between 
Veternns' Welfare Board and State Board of Agriculture; authorizes NO 
license. for limited perlocls at county fairs or agricultural exhibits, • 
, 
• 
WAR VETERANS TAX EXEM!'TION. Senate Conatitutionlll Amendment 
6. Amends Section 11 of Article XIII of Constitution. Exempts YES 
from taxation property to the amount of $1000 of every resident 
6 of thIs State who served In the army. navy, marine corps or reve- --- ---
nue marine service of the United States In time of war and has 
thereafter continued In such service, provided such person or his NO 
wife does not own property of the value of $5000 or more. 
LEGISL.ATIVE EXPENSES. Senate Conatitutional Amendment 17. . 
Amends Sectlon 23a, Article IV, of Constitution. Increases limit 
upon Legislature's total dally expenses for Its officers, employees YES 
and attaches, at regula r session from $300 for each House to $400 
7 for Senate and $450 for Assembly, exclusive of salaries of Secretary --- ---
of Senate and Chief Clerk of Assembly and salaries and expen~es 
of Interim committees; and at specIAl session from aggregate of NO 
$200 for both Houses to $150 for each House. exclusive of salaries 
of such Secretary and Chief Clerk. 
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. Senate Conatitutional Amendment 3. I Amends Section 1 of Article IV of Constitution. Requires pro-
ponents of any Initiative or referendum petition, before circulating YES 
same for Signatures, submit draft thereof to attorney general with 
written request that he prepare therefor a title and summary In 
8 not to exceed one hundred words. such request to be preserved --- ---
by him until after next election. Reserves to such proponents tho • 
right to file original petition; requires county clerk and registrar 
of voters disregard any section thereof or supplement thereto NO 
not presented by .mch proponents or by persons authorized by 
them In writing. 
SCHOOL FUNDS. INCOME, SALES TAX. Initiative conltitu'ional 
amendment. Provides tor Income tax on Individuals, ~Ostate8 and 
trusts. and selective sales tax. !'rovldes tor atBt" public IIChool YES 
equalization tund. requiring theretor annual illlnimum ~ appropria-
tion ot forty dollars per e lementary pup;: and seventy dollars per 
9 high school pupil. Permits count!.~ and district school taxes. --- ---
Requires school district taxes t" meet district bu<\gct. Requires 
district apply to teachers' BP.iarles seventy .. ftve per cent of state 
moneys received f or elem"lltary schoohi a nd seventy per cent ot NO 
that received tor sec" ndary schools. unle99' It expends lheretor 
seventy per cent o r , l'Ialntenance budget less aux1l1ary expenses. 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF ESCONDIDO TO HOLD STOCK IN MUTUAL 
WATER COMPANY. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment 14. 
Adds Section 3lb to Article IV of Constitution. Authorizes City of YES 
Escondido. CalIfornia, for purpose of supplying water for public or 
municipal purposes or tor use ot Its Inhabitants. to acquire and 
10 hold shares of capital stock of mutual water company or cor- --- ---
poratlon; declares guch holding shall entitle city to all rights. powers 
and privileges. n.,,, c"hject It to obligation. and Ilab1l1t1es. given 
or Imposed b)' Lt.!. '.\ ' .. ' .,r upon other holders ot stock In said cor- NO 
poratlon. 
TIDELAND GRANT TO CITY OF HUNTINGTON BEACH. Initiative 
Constitutional Amendment. Adds Section Four to Article Flftcen 
of Constitution. Grants to City of Huntington Beach tide a nd sub- YES 
merged lands situated within present boundaries ot said city. 
I Empowers city to use such lands tor promotion and accommodation 
11 of recreation, commerce, Da vigaUoD, harbor, fishery. production ot --- ---
minerals, 011. gas and other hydrocarbons. Empowers City to lease 
said lands tor such purpos~s. Provides IIfty per cent ot Incom .. from 
such leases be paid Into State treasury to credit of general tund. NO 
Conftrms previous leases and agreements to lease. Reserves to 
people right to IIsh. 
\ 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF GLENDALE, AFTER ELECTION THERE· 
FOR, TO PAY OWNERS CERTAIN IMPROVEMENT ASSESS-
MENTS UPON THEIR PROPERTY. As .. mbly Constitutional YES 
Amendment 32- Amends Section U of Article IV ot Constitution. 
Provides that City ot Glendale. In Los Angeles County, when 
12 authorized hy majority vote at election theretor. may pay from --- ---
surplus of Its public service department to owners ot property at 
time ot such authorization the amount ot any assessment for replace-
ment of water mains levied upon such property between May 11. NO 
1921 and ratUlcation of this amendment, and that no statute of limi-
tations shall apply thereto. 
(Thlrty-.... v.nJ 
AMENDING STATE ATHLETIC COMMISSION INITIATIVE ACT. 
A ... mbly Con.titutional Amendment 26. Adds Section 251 to 
Article IV of Constitution. Declares Legislature may amend State 
Athle tic Commission Initiative act. except provisions ther eot allow-
Ing wrestllng and twelve r ound boxing contests. to provide for super-
13 vision and r egu lation of wrestling, boxing or sparring. matcbes or 
exhibitions. but limits boxing or sparring match or exhibition to 
twelve rounds not exceedIng three minutes each. Appropriates Slate 
moneys d erived from such matches or exhibitions. (less expenses 
of Commission a nd salaries), to main tatn homes for care of war 
vetera ns, apportioning same as Legislature directs. 
EXEMPTING VESSELS FROM TAXATION. As.embly Constitutional 
Amendment 28. Amends Section 4 ot Article XnI of Constitution. 
Declares all vessels at more than fifty tons burden registered at any 
14 port In this state and engaged In tho transportation at freight or 
passengers shall be exempt from taxation except for state purposes 
until and Including the tlrst day of January 1956. 
DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC MONEYS. As.embly Con.titutional Amendment 
~ Amends Section l6! ot Article Xl of Constitution. Extends to 
any public or municipal corporation within this State provisions 
of said sect"'" permitting deposit In national or state banks within 
this State of moneys belonging to or In custody of the State, or 
15 any county or municipality thereof; also extends to such publlc or 
municipal corporation prOVisions of said section permitting deposit 
In banks outSide this State ot moneys for payment of prinCipal or 
Interest of bonds Iss u ed by such corporation and payable at places 
outside this State . 
TAX LIENS. As.embly Constitutional Amendment 2. Adds Section 31b 
to Article IV of ConsUtu tion. Empowers Legislature to provide 
that the lien of every tax, h eretotore or hereafter attaching, shall 
16 cease tor all purposes thirty years after such tax became (\ lien, or 
to" provlde th' .t every tax, her~totore or hereafter levied, $hall be 
conclusively ." 'esumed to have beEn paid .. fter thirty years from time 
same b ecamt a lien unless the property subject ther eto has been 




















CITY CHARTE RS. A .. em bly Co'netitutiona l Amendment 31. Amenda 
Sect ton 8. ArticlG Xl. of Con stitution. Require's boa,'<l ot treehol<2era. 
within o",e year atter their electlon. t o prepar e a proposed City l ES 
charter . a n Q\ If "Ity's popu h:. t ion exceeds 50.0QO reqt'lr"", COllies thereof 
be prlntt~ a n d maUed each elector. Requlrp,s .... tltlfln t or s ubmls-
17 s lon at char ter amendment be fth,d wlti-. !'egl"J:atlve body ot city - - - ->-
a t least sixty days before g eneral e lection ne"'A preceding. a regu-
lar sesston or Legis la ture. Permits charter \lrovlslon for dlvl-
~'; slon of city In to boroughs or distric ts; eliminates provision t hat N O 
bor.out;h 's powers b e not cha nged wit hout COD sent of electors of I; bor oug h. 
-"- '" ." " ~ , ,,,' , 
, 
OF -SUPERVISORS VO DRAF, 1. AUTHORIZING BOARD COUNTY 
CHARTER. As .. mbly Cons titutiona l Amendment 23. Adds Section YE S .:t , 71 to Article XI of Consti tution . Con ters u pon board of supervisors ,,;: 
18 of a n y coun ty same power t o d ra ft a propos ed char ter tor said --- .' 
cou n ty as is con ferred u pon board of freeh olders e lected u n der Sec- ,~' 
tion 7 t of Article Xl; declares pr ovisions of la tte r sectlon shan N O ..... :, other wise apply In every respec t to such pr oposed charte r. c'< • ~. 
CITY CHARTER PROVIS IONS FOR NOMINATION AND ELECTION I \ 
OF OFt: ICERS. S enate Conattitiitiona l Amendment 9. Amends YES 
Section 8j of Article X I of Constit utiDn. Add s provision permitting 
19 city or ci ty and county charters to p ro"Vlde a n y m od e for the noml- --- - I·, 
n atlOn a nd/or e lection of officers of such city or c ity a nd county. I· 
a nd to adopt a nd provIde for any system of proportiona l represen ta- N O ; I ' 
Uon on the legislative body thereof, a lso t he manner " f "Voting u nder 
, 
I ~ s uch system. i~ 
---~ h 
COUNT Y CHARTER PROVISIONS FOR NOMINATION ANID ELEC· 
.. • -.'-'i 
~' 
TION OF OFFICERS. Senate Constitutional Amendm.nt 8. ,~ C' . 
• Amends Section 7 i " f Article Xl of Constitution . Adds prOVision 




t hat provided by g eneral la ws for the nomina tion a nd/or e lection 
• 20 
of elective officers ot counties, townsh ips, rOli d d lstrJ.c ts a nd hlgh - --- -
wa.y cons truction d ivision s t h ere in. and to adopt a nd provide for 
a ny tlystem of proportiona l repr esen ta tioD on the legis lative or 






STAm OF C.lLlJ'OBNIA., DBPAJl'l'JONT ~ 01' E'1'Aft, 
S.a.CU1lWTO, 9~ 
~ .1, Frank C. Jordan, Secretary of Slillte of the State of California, do hereby 
:i,. 
• ~ that" the fotegoing twenty measures will be submitted to the eleebm, - . 
of 'the St41e of ealifomia at the general eleetion to be held throngh(Klt the . 
State on the eighth !iay of November, 193t. 
Witness my hand and the great 8.1 of State, at otnce in Saerameato, 
California, the tw~ty-fourth day of September, A.D. 1932. , 
, . 
.~ 
• 
